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THE GUARANTEED ] J  j  oo
GOLDEN R U LE jS H O E
O ffice R o o m s to  R en t.
Good ofllce room s In the new and splendid Syn 
d lra te  building. Apply to
]ft C . n .  BERRY
w a n t e d .
Experienced girls on S h irt w ork. Pow er m 
chines. E. C. U O R FH E L L , Thom aston , Me.
1(1 21
A tlan tic  Shoe Store,
F. A. l’ETEKSON, P roprietor,
Il Ah tho Solo Agency In thia city  for 
these Fine W earing fihoea, and they 
c innot be purchased at any other atore. 
T hey are a Maine made flhoe from the 
F reeport Factory, and they are p u t out 
for a good Style and
H o n est S h o e ,
B acked  up by a
G u a ra n te e !
ThouHAnda o f theae Shoes have been 
sold, ami the verdict ot the w earer Ih 
th a t they nre the B B8T. 18
W h y N o t Try a P air ?
BLAKE BLOCK, NORTH END.
♦iT*After dune 1st will remove to Rankin Block.
I o p p  T h e  place t o . .
L u b C  H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And Done up equal to new la a t 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
Curtains!
Dofl’T SweLte^J  
S . T . M U G R ID G E
Is  prepared  to M ake and 
P u t Up
A W N IN G S
In  the La teat 
S hort N otice.
S ty le  at
DR. BELLE S. AYERS,
L A D I E S ’
M e d i c a l  P a r l o r s .
•Of f ic e  Ilouns:
9 to 11 A. M 
2 lo 4 v. m .
E le c t r ic i t y ,
MlIHHIigl',
H ied ten te d  
B a th s .
Specialty: Diseases of Women & Ohiliren. 
S Y N D IC A T E  BLOCK, T h ird  Floor.
17 I I I I C K l iH D ,  M E .
To the World’s Fair & California.
T h e very lowest ra tes , including Sleeper, with 
oom ph te  Pullm an service, from Boston to dealt 
nation , it I ho hotel accommodations a tl 'h io ag o  d u r­
ing the W orld’s Fair. Our personally  conducted 
excursion* lor California and all W estern points 
leave Boston on t t ro u g h  express trains every 
T uesday, via the Boston and Maine, Central Vt., 
G rand T ru n k , Rock Islund and  Denver, and Rio 
G rande Railw ay-. For rates and full particular* 
of ou r excursions apply to your nearest ticket 
ag .n t or u r ite  A. PH IL L IPS  ft CO., 298 Washing- 
ton S t., Ronton, Mass. 10 22
PAUL J  STAALESEN,
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
JVo. 20 South Main Street, 
HOCKLAND, ME.
All work done in the most w orkm anlike
and Faithfu l M anner, and on
Reasonable Term s. 8-20
O rders can be left at C . E. T u ttle ’s, 308 Main St
U se the : : :
E xpress D u p lica to r,
If  you wish to make many copies of uny 
W riting or Drawing. No washing re ­
qu ired . I t Is
I he Best All Around Copying Machine
Going, und Is one o f the C heapest For 
term s and specimens o f work apply to
J .  W . M ITCH ELL. R ock land . M e.
€ o a t
M a k e r s
W a n t e d .
KNIG11T & BILL.
Ik the great 10 ceut smoke. F rag ran t, Clean and 
W holesom e. I t  is tbe great favorite w ith oou 
ao lseurs. <8
A dvertised T a x e s .
Ail luxe* uu Real Ektute for tbe year 1891 now 
rem aining unpaid uni*** paid before J a n e  10, 
1MO3, will be advertised  and  M>ld a* tbe law direct*. 
All taxes are now draw ing 10 per cent interest, 
payable a t my ofllce, 400 Main St. Ofllce open 
every day, Monday, W ednesday uud S aturday  
U22 * W . 11. SM ITH , Collector.eve
ICE F O R  S L I M M E R
Pure, Clean and C lear ia the Ice bar 
v a le d  by uu ut Chickuwuukie Lake lor 
next bummer* a use uud we ahull en­
deavor io give the very be«t service pu*. 
aiblw thia reason, for good service i* 
everything to anybody wanting Ice. If  
you ahull need ice a t wholesale or retail, 
by tbe ton or m outh, give ua a trial 
G ur price* su it everybody. 10
T H O R N D IK E  &  H IX .
3 4 3  MAIN S T R E E T .
W A N T E D .
At 185 Broadway 3600 chairs t» mend without 
regard to the ir kind o r condition. Prices accord 
Ing to am ount o f m ateria l used and labor.
Feb. 7. 6 R- M. P ILLSB U R Y  ft CO
M A N U R E  FOR S A LE .
Severnl cords line, old, ro tted  M anure. Suitable 
for Lawns, F low er o r Vegetable Gardens.
20.22 1 II  IT B BETTS.
C ow s and C alves For Sale
Three new m ilch cows, th ree  calves and blooded 
sow for sale. 20 A pply to G . W . F ISH , Union
OUR VICINITY. M A IN E S T a T E  CO L L E G E G R A N IT E  C H IP S . PERSO NA L PO INTS.
N a u tic a l In s tru m e n ts  For 
S a le .
A Sextant Aneroid Barom eter, C h a rts  and Epi 
tome, nearly all new . Will sell a t lea* than half 
the cost Inquire of ISAAC UPHAM ,
20-23 Beech S treet, Rockport.
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
A two story houie  In best of o rder w ith cement 
basement, furnace, etc. Every th ing  conve lent 
und good location. Enquire of
20 N. JO N K 8.
HO RSE FOR S A LE .
FOR S A LE .
lettuce, cabbage and aqunah plants 
19 II. M. LO RD , 14 Orange St.
FOR S A LE .
House w ilh ell on I’ine stree t. Lot 90x70. Prico 
>700, >300 down und balance to su it.
18 W A LK ER . ROSE ft UO.
A N e w , M o d e rn  H o u s e  For 
S ale .
T he McLoon, Lanoester house, co rner of LI 
rock street and Shaw Avenue. A well bu ilt house, 
one of the finest in the city, late sty le  w ith  mode 
im provem ents, will be sold on easy term s.
F. M. SH A W , Real E state  B roker,
18 No. 420 M tin S t , Rockland.
P u m p , B o ile r, E n g in e  fo r  
S ale.
One No. s  Knowles Pum p, one 30 II. P. U pright 
Boiler, one 25 11. P . Engine, nil In good condition 
and will be sold at a bargain.
S. K. ft H . L. S H E P H E R D  CO.,
19 22 Rockport, Me.
E N C IN E S  FOR S A LE .
Tw o second-hand upright engines, in good order, 
5 and 7 horse pow er; too small for our use. B ar­
gains. Apply to T H O R N D IK E  ft IIIX ,
t33c!7 Rockland.
SCH. D IA D E M  FOR SALE
The vessel Is 900 barrels capacity , has been all 
built over, well found in sails, rigging, etc. Ju st 
tho vessel for lime coasting to Boston.
BURG ESS, O’B R IEN  ft CO.
Thom aston, May 8, 1893. 18-24*
S C H O O N E R  FOR S A LE .
S c h . Anna M. Dickenson of E dgurtow u ; 207 
tons; well found nnd lu good condition. Will 
carry about 2600 b arrels lime. Enquire  o f ( 'ap t. 
G. J .  H A R T, on board, or E. W C H A D W IC K , 
Agent, Edgartow n, Muss. 14
C H E S T N U T  S T. LO TS .
Six lots for sale on Chestnut street. Price >*'00 
to >1000. Size SO feet by 150 feet, bucking on Aines, 
bury street, m aking a large double lot. Also one 
lot on Am esbury street, size H) feet bv 75 feet. 
Price >500. W A L K E R  RO-»E ft CO., Brokers.
18-21 Syndicate Block, Main S t.
FOR S A LE .
MR. JO SE PH  B ISB EE offers for sale several 
nice driving horses, two Bangor buggies, nearly 
new, three open buggies, one su rry , one grocery 
wagon, several harnease-, whips and robes. One 
yoke of heavy oxen, wagon and s led ; also a litter 
o f young pigs, and o ther th ings too num erous to 
mention. T his is ull first-class and  will be sold 
low If npplled for soon to JO S . B ISB EE. A pply 
on the pr« robes, on the road leading from W arn  n 
to W est R ockport, Me., about two a d oio linlf 
miles front W est R ockport. 19 20
P R O P E R T Y  FOR S A LE .
T he following property  for sale a t  a g rea t bar­
gain : One nice colt, 3 y<*ars old, com’ng 4, weight 
lOUU lbs., will read  lu miles an hour, well broken, 
color bay; will be sold at a groat bargain . One 
road mure, a perfect beauty ; took ilrst premium 
at fair In Boston; will be sold ut a great h irguiu. 
Reason for selling I buve three horse* and need 
only one.
A lot o f good Second Hand B icycles neurly as 
good as new, about 25 of them , prices from >15 to 
>75, ..bout on- hu lf the original cost
• suitable fur bo ja , g irls, and  young nn 
rad d ress  F . L. S H A W ,
Rockville, Me
FOR SALE
A F IR H T -G L A SS F A R M .
Tin- undersigned offers for Hale tho farm  of the 
late L 1*. Harwood, hituated in A ppleton, and 
known uh the ‘•McLain farm .” Il in in u very 
pleakant ioca'lon, about one half m ile from tbe 
village on the atuge ro a d ; coutuins ubout 125 acres 
of tiiluge, puHiuru uud wood; cut* about 60 or 85 
ton* of buy; ha** a  good sol o f  building*, consist 
ing ol 1>» story house wilh ell, tw o barns, black- 
bin Hb » h p  und lien house; la*  a good oro liar), 
and i* considered one of Ihe be#I farm* iu town. 
It will b ! Hold cheap.
Inquire of W. A. H A R W O O D , A dm r.
18
C o tta g e  Lo ts  For S ale .
Hituuied at Pine Hill, Immediately aouth o f Oak- 
. laud; ltd* beuutlful shore property  ba* been *ur- 
I voyed und laid ou t into colluge lot*, every lo tcoot- 
I munding u churmiug view o f uu r beuutlful Penob- 
•co t Buy; no finer nite for cottage* can lx louud 
ou the New England coast; electric car* leave (hi* 
property  every th irty  m in u h •» for Rockland, Cuui- 
ui-u and all interm ediate point*. P rice of Iota 
from one to two hundred dollar*, according to
locution; for plant of tbi* property  and further iu 
foriuuliou apply to
W A L K E R  ROHE ft CO., Syndicate Block,
16-2) Uockluud, Muiuu.
S PO T C ASH P A ID .
old rubber*, rub. 
and ahoe*. ’ One cent per pound for 
cotlou rage. If  purlieu having auv ju n k  o f uny kind 
will scud mo u postal I will call and get It and
remit them  the cu*h.
P IC S! P IC S!
LA’YN FERTILIZER.
Non odorous. I-awu Seed*, a choice m ix ture , to 
beautify your lawn*. For safe by O. B. PA L E S , 
48 Beach St. E xt. Rockland. Send o r book.
10-16
G R A D IN G !
T he subscriber la prepared  to do
G R A D IN G  O F A L L  K IN D S .
Furnish Gravel, Ixruiu, Sod*, e tc. A firyi clus* 
landucape gardener em ployed. >
Reference: B. R. A ndros, at T borudikw  Hotel 
18 21 A C. EV ERK 7
Box 404. Rockli
ikJ U u
C ITY  CH A T.
T here About Our Rapidly 
Growing City.
in Alford's Lake 
they Mro now catch 
ing fine front and 
salmon, and the oat- 
look for fine sport 
there this season is 
v e ry  encouraging. 
Rufus BlAckington, 
the resident sports 
men who makes him
self so valuable and indispensable to fisher­
men on the lake, wan in town ono day last 
week and says things are looking well.
There Is a young lad named Gray who 
passes up and down Main street several times a 
d a i, ami his passing by is always noticed in­
asmuch as he invariab’y sings. He has a 
swev’, clear penetrating voice, and his songs 
brighten up the monotony of Main street life.
May 27, Saturday, doubtless survivors of 
many Maine regiments will remember the 
terrible battle at Port Hudson on May 27, 1863. 
just thirty years ago.
A reporter of Flip. C.-G. interviewed one 
Rockland’s Cunese laundrymen last week as 
regards the Geary exclusion bill. John didn’t 
eem to be worried much. He hadn’t regls 
tered and didn't intend to. He will stay here 
allee same” says he, and I guess that’s about 
It.
The bandHome tree which occupied the 
center of the sidewalk in front of Berry Bros. 
Block has been laid low. It was a veryjeon- 
venlent thing to run into.
The electric’s open cars are now in service 
and things look real summerish. That station 
at the head of Glen street will prove a great 
convenience to Bay Pointers this season.
The Episcopal Society is negotiating for the 
property on the corner ot White and Lime- 
rock streets, owned by Cobh. Wight ft Co., on 
which tho company’s stable is located.
A Rockland family was troubled by a very 
obuoxious smell. Floors were taken up, 
partitions pried into, but the cause thereof 
remained a mystery until a poor little decom­
posed mouse was found in the china closet.
Among the gifts received by James A. 
Smith and bride, whose wedding we mentioned 
last week, we noticed the following in addition 
i the chamber set given by the hotel company : 
Dinner set from The Thorndike chamber girls, 
stundard lamp, silver and gold ware from 
others of tbe hotel oeople, employes and 
friends.
The Mather Greenery has been coming the 
grand hustle the past week tilling Memorial 
Day orders.
John Lonsley, ihe rigger, has completed 
quite a job on the Red Jacket and is now de­
voting his attention to the Billow.
The suggestion of T u b  C.-G. of the need of 
two more regular patrolmen seems to have met 
with popular approval. Our citizens think we 
need a larger police force, and we do.
Washburn Bro«. tug towed a raft of 
keel pieces from Waldoboro to Port Clyde 
last week.
Mus«c has been introduced Into the 
public schools of Waldoboro as a regular branch 
of instruction.
The Belfast Morrell Liquor Cure Insti­
tute Is receiving additional patients nnd all are 
progressing favorably.—Belfast Journal.
W. F. Levensaler of Waldoboro is 
building a lobster pound at Friendship Long 
Island, and will also build a Summer house.
President B L. Whitman, of Colby 
University, will deliver the address before tbe 
meeting of tbe Waldo County Young People’s 
Christian Union, at Liberty, June 2.
•»* Wm. Emerson of West Sedgwick, 
whoso foot was badly crushed at Green’s Land­
ing, Is get:ing along nicely It was not found 
necessary to amputate the foot as was feared.
Miss Addie Weeks of Jefferson has sold 
her stock of goods to E. 8. Weeks, West Jeffer­
son. She has also resigned as postmistress. 
Lester Cudworth has petitioned for the position 
a.? postmaster.
A class of eleven will graduate from the 
High School this year. There are fifteen in 
the graduating class of the First Grammar 
School and fourteen In the Second Grammar 
School.— Wiscasset Echo.
*»• S. H. Kennedy anti Wells Deering, 
stone-cutters of Jeff.rson, hare a #700 contract 
for a monument to be erected at North Waldo­
boro in memory of Mias Feyler who was killed 
in a railroad accident last year in Massachu­
setts.
Mrs. Gross, of the Ocean View, Green’s 
Landing, is having an artesian well sunk near 
her house. She doesn’t intend to furnish any 
of tbe ardent to her customers, but she means 
to give them pure water if It Is to be had 
d lady who visited the house and saw the 
steam heating apparatus told someone that 
Mrs. G. had these ere little’frigerators in every 
room and she thought she’d better spend her 
money for something else.—Ellsworth Ameri­
can.
• The new auditorium at Northport Camp 
ground has been entirely completed. The 
main building is square with a Hat cupola, the 
floor about 65 feet square with a seating 
capacity of from 750 to 1,000 persons. Front­
ing the water is a hexagonal projection in which 
Is the desk or pulpit and room for speakers, 
and the bnilding altogether presents a fine view 
from the bay. The structure is strongly built 
and well put together and must prove an ad­
ditional attraction to these favorite grounds the 
coming season.
Much anxiety is felt in shipping circles 
concerning the fate of the American barks 
Cheshire, Capt. S. K. Stahl, and tbe G. M. 
Stanwood, Capt. Foster, both ol which left 
Cien'uegos, Mar 21st, for Philadelphia, and 
have not yet reached their destination. Each 
vessel was manned by a crew of fifteen men. 
Capt. Stahl of the Cheshire is ono of Waldo 
boro’s rising young captains. He had with him 
his wife and child. Mrs. Stahl is tbe daughter 
ofDea. Avery T. Webb. It Is to be hoped that 
some tidings may yet be received from them.— 
Waldoboro News.
P O S T A L  PIC K IN G S.
T he New Postal Scrip—W h a t Consti­
tu tes  an Illegal Postal Dun.
Knox County Men W in H onors An Im portan t Transfer—An Opinion 
Cam pus News and Notes. R egarding Granite Co-operation.
O r o n o , May 25, ’93.
Among the juniors appointed to deliver their 
essays on tbe stage commencement week arc: 
E. B. Wood of Camden, A. I). Hayes of Bel 
fast, L O. Norwood of Union, and Herbert 
Murray of Rockland. Among the competitors 
for the Sophomore prize declamations are C. J. 
Pattee of Belfast, and I O. Ca Ider wood of 
Vinalhaven.
o
Many improvements are being made on the 
campus by Prof. Munson, who Is using to 
great advantage'the appropriation voted by tbe 
last Legislature for this purpose. New roads 
nre being laid out, old onea put in good con­
dition, low-laving ground underdrained, and 
many portions ot the campus graded and 
sodded over. Although operations have but 
just commenced the appearance or :hc campus 
has been Improved noticeably and in a few 
years the college will have a campus it will 
justly be proud of.
o
During tbe Summer there will be an athletic 
field laid out on the principles of the Harvard 
Athletic Grounds. The grounds will be thor­
oughly nnderdrained and surrounded by a 
board fence. Within the quarter mile eliptical 
running track will be tbe baseball diamond 
and possibly several tennis courts. These 
grounds will fill a long felt want here, especially 
for the baseball nine who before they played 
the first leaguo game this season had only had 
two days of practice on thj diamond owing to 
Its previously muddy conditjn.
o
This season the baseball nine has been sin­
gularly unfortunate and notwithstanding the 
grit it has shown tho papers have unmerci­
fully roasted ft in defeat and have not given 
one word of encouragement to ft when, with a 
pitcher in the box who had never before 
pitched a league game, the college nine^lefeated 
Uolby at Bangor by a score of 9 to 8
The first game played by M. S. U. was with 
tbe Maine Central Institute nine which for 
several years has ranked equally with the 
college teams. This game was wonjby M. 8. C. 
by a score of 7 to 2, and in this game the 
pitcher so lamed his arm that ft was with great 
difficulty he pitched the games in which M. 8.C. 
was so heavily defeated by the other colleges. 
Notwithstanding that our pitcher was batted 
to the other teams heart's content the Bowdoin 
nine, which has won every game so far and 
lately defeated Bates 10 to 1, was only able to 
defeat M. 8. C. 15 to 2, although the 
M. S. C.’s were practically defenseless.
The team work done and the good fielding 
was a surprise to Bowdoin, andJColby wan still 
more surprised when at Bangor M. S. C. piled 
up four runs in the last of the ninth innings 
with but one man out. Should M. S. C. get 
her pitcher into shape before the next game 
there may be some more surprises.
H b k b k u t  M u r r a y . 
T H E  H O R SE .
A Standard Bred Animal W ho Is Greatly 
Adm ired H ereabouts.
R egarding Form er Rockland Residents 
W ell Known to Our Readers.
Catt-
diem.
< at No. Jay get #2.75 and #3 pnr
Wm. Fish, the harnesa maker, is to move 
from Mum street into the Ulmer store, on 
Union street, and W. B. kllx and the N. E. 
Despatch Co. will move into Mr. Fish's old 
store on Muin, near the foot of Orient street.
A baseball game between Rockland’s 
lawvers and doctors is contemplated. As one 
of our citizens remarked, the doctors could 
repair bruises and other hurts uud the lawyers 
could sue ’em tor damages.
All ol our people havo wondered not a little, 
when besieged lor cancelled postuge stamps,
The postal note Is to be succeeded by the 
postal scrip. A sheet calling for amounts from 
1 cent to #3 has been prepared, from which, on 
the payment of one cent, the amount is to be 
torn off about tbe same as an express order. 
There will be no writing on It of any kind by 
the postmaster, the sender endorsing the check 
or draft. The government guarantees Its safe 
transportation.
“ Is it a criminal offense to mail a dun on a 
postal card ? ’ is a question often asked. The 
editor of an exchange wrote to the first assist­
ant postmaster general last week und received 
the following reply,giving tho decision of Judge 
Thayer, Dec. 14, 1889, on the wording ot a 
postal that was mailable and one tbat was not. 
The mailable one read: “ Flease call and
what in the world these apparently useless j settle account, which is long past due, and for 
pieces ot paper could be used for. A western j which our collector hascilled several time-*,
paper informs us that these cancelled stamps 
aro shipped to China where the natives prize 
them highly for decorating the interior of 
their houses.
The Fourth Maine Regiment history in the 
Rockland Tribune are very interesting and ex­
cites grout attention.
An effort is lieiug made to organize a Demo­
cratic club in this city.
A. C. McLoon recently rode from Boston to 
his home iu this city on his wheel. He made 
the distance from Boston to Brunswick in 
eighteen hours. Good riding that!
The Blood buildings are being moved over 
Union street, to tbe demoralization of tbe 
several systems of wires which cover that 
thoroughfare as with a net work. Over this 
street run the wires of the W. U. aud Postal 
Telegraph Companies, the Electric Light Co., 
the Telephone Co. aud tha city's fire alarm 
wires, which must lie removed to make way 
for the building Permits to move buildings 
along that section ot Union street should be 
grauted very sparingly.
The five and ten ceut Columbian souvenir 
stamped envelopes can uow ire ordered at the
and oblige." The one decided uniuailable: 
“ Y ou owe me SI.80. We have called several 
times for same, If not paid at once we shall 
place it with our law agency tor collection." 
Postal cards are not mailable if they contain 
language of a threatening character.
B L A IN E  STATU E.
The follow ing local collection committee, to 
raise fund* (or ihe proposed Blaine statue, has 
been appointed by A. F. Crockett, the Knox 
member of the General Subscription Com­
mittee :
Rockland, Leonard R. Campbell; Appleton, 
S. N. Siiumons; Cushing, A. R. Rivers; 
Camden, Hon. Reuel Robinson; Friendship, 
M. B Cook; Hope, Marcellus Metcalf; Hur­
ricane. 1. W. Sullivan; North Haven, C. F. 
Staples; Rockport, H. L. Shepherd; South 
Thomaston, 8. M. Bartlett; St. George, Nelson 
H all; Thomaston, Edward Brown; Union, S. 
W. Jones; Vinalhaven, A. R. Vinal; Warren, 
J. W. Studley; Washington, Hiram Blisa; 
Matinicus, Thomas Hail.
post office. There ha* been quite a call for the 
one ceut denominatiou which has been issued 
for aouie lime.
N E W S P A P E R  N O TES.
The press of the state extends its sympa­
thies to Editor Morrill aud wife of Gardiner 
at tho loss of their little eight-yeur-old sou 
Bennie, who went out to play aud was
d.
FOUND DEAD.
Mrs. T. B.Gross ot Rockport was found dead 
Wednesday evening, the 24th, about six 
o’clock. She had just returned from (he bake 
shop aud was discovered by Mr. Spear a few 
minutes after her returu home. She had corn* 
plaiued a short time before of feeling unwell.
W . P. Thompson is uow at the editorial 
tiller of the Belfast Age. He steers the Age 
like an old salt.
N o r t h  W a u u k n .— Mrs. Alden Boggs left 
for St. Paul, Minn., Tuesday moritiug, to 
visit her sou, Edward A. Boggs. Site ex- 
l>ecls to fie abseut four weeks.---- Miss Hat­
tie Youug is toaohiug iu Frieudship this
spriug.-----Miss Statie Vinal is teaching iu
Hist. No. 10.
Charles F. Prescott has a fine pair of draft 
horses bought of Will Grinnell.
F. W. Wight drives quite a rangy mare—El 
Grata. She is a pacer aud fust, with a record 
of 2.27 over the Liberty track in February.
G. A. Ames has sold his fast gray" pacer 
Pomp to H. G. Hall, and his mare Olive to F. 
J. Davis. He and Chas. A. Davis made a trip 
into the country last week, and bought two 
good horses—Ned Smuggler, a fine gelding 
iired by Smuggler, and a mare, sister to Ned
Alvin McLain of this city has a fine stallion 
in Donald Wilkes. Donald is a bay, with near 
bind pastern white, stands 15 3-4 hands high 
uud weighs 1100 pounds. He was foaled in 
1889, and has a blue-blooded ancestry in which 
Messenger Wilkes figures as sire. He is a 
very stylish animal. He will stand at Mr. 
McLain’s stable ut tbe Meadows until July 4.
S T R E E T  EX CAV ATIO NS.
A C orrespondent Complains of U nsightly  
H oles Left in Our T horoughfares.
R o c k l a n d , May, 22, ’93. 
E d it o r  C o u r ik r -G a z h t t k :
It would stem (hat after the residents ol a 
street have been discommoded tor several 
months by the old water company by the ex­
cavations which they made during the winter 
tor (he purpose of iluwing out and making re­
pairs to (heir mains, they certainly ought to fill 
the excavations in a decent manner. In one 
place on Masonic street the company has 
dumped an aggregation, to fill an excavation, 
in which there are bricks,coal ashes,hoops,ragt, 
topes, tin cans, gluss bottles, tin pads etc., 
luakiug the place in the street very unsightly 
No one questions the right of (he company to 
make alt necessary repairs to (heir pipes, but 
in doing so, some little regard should be had 
to the public convenience while it is being 
done. On the sume street the pas*, winter, be­
tween Higii Street and the brook, a distance ot 
not exceeding 259 feet, no less than ten excava­
tions were made, and the pluces left open tor 
weeks, which was an unnecessary obstiuction 
to the travel oi the street, and what is true ot 
that street is true oi many others iu the city. 
Of course, all persons realize tbat it ha* been 
an unusually severe winter, and that tbe grouud 
froze to a greater depth than lor seveial years, 
and people ought, aud no doubt are williug 
io make due allowance tor that, bu (when 
it becomes necessary to make repairs to 
(he pipes ot a water or gas compauy (hey 
should be made in such a mauuer as to make 
(be least obstructiou possible.
There is a city ordinance, passed within three 
years, the first section of which reads as fol­
lows: ‘ Any person, company, or corporation, 
digging up any street,court, or way.iu the citv 
tor the purpose ot repairing any gas or water 
maiu, or service pipe, sewer or drain pipe, for 
auy other purpose shall iu repaciug the earth, 
or other materials, with which tbe excavations 
are to lie filled, do the same to the saiistactiou 
oi the Board ot Street Commissioners.**
1 write this m uo spirit of auiiuusity or io 
feeling ugaiuat (he old water company, but 
ouiy to call attention to the tact (hat corpora 
tious aie somethiug to the city, as they occupy 
the streets, largely (or the purpose of private 
gain, aud at the same time pay uothiug tor the 
privilege, so it would seem tbat they are in 
duty bound to make (heir occupancy as little 
objectionable as possible.
C lT ilU L
Win. Kenniston and Harry Jenkins of this 
city are employed at No. Jay.
Thomas Hanrahan, who has been at his 
home in this city for several weeks, has re­
turned to Redstone, N. H.
W. 8. White was at Bar Harbor last week, 
on business connected with the U. 8. break­
water, for which he furnishes the stone.
G’apts. Daniel R. Donivan, George N. Rogers, 
Frank Kelley and Albert Kelley of Jonesport 
have formed e company to be Known as the 
Seal Harbor Island Grunltc C o, and have 
opened a quarry.
Inspector R. F. Urie of this city is at Bar 
Harbffr, and 19 engaged in making the surveys 
and laying out the lines lor tbe new work on 
the continuation of the breakwater at that 
place. Work will at once i»e actively com­
menced.
George W. Ross, one ot the three Biddeford 
granite contractor who stood out aealnst the 
recent demand of the Quarrymen’a Union tor 
nine hours u day, has Increased the wages of 
his quarry men. They are ail non-union men 
and are working 10 hours a day.
Booib Bros, ft Hurricane Granite Co. have 
some 75 cutters at work on Hurricane. The 
principal job on hand at present is the cutting 
of engine beds for the Brooklyn electric light 
station. The company has been at work on 
this job some three months, and will complete 
it in about one month more.
Donald J McNeil of this city, who has been 
at work at Redstone, N. H.,during the Winter, 
left here Thursday for No. Jay, where he ’ 
work during the Summer for the Maine 
N. H. Granite Co., who are getting out the 
superstructure of the Grant monument, 
sub-structure of which was cut at Friendship 
last year.
The Rockport, Mass., Granite Co. 
bought the plant, property and good will of 
the Cape Ann Granite Co. for #90,700. The 
purchase includes not only the Bay View, 
Mass , property but the company's holdings 
at Jonesport, Me., Wass Isiand, covering an 
area ol 23 acres. The property at Bay View, 
covers an area of about 165 acres, and also the 
wharf quarries, tenement houses, locomotive 
railroad bed, track, barge “ West End,’’ sloop 
Albert Baldwin,” and the machinery, tools, 
etc., necessary for carrying on the quarrying 
business. The inventory or catalogue of all 
the possessions, which was made about Janu­
ary firsi ot the present years’ fill a good sized 
book in pamphlet form of twenty-four pages. 
In this book the size anti locality of each 
article is told.
The Fox Island Granite Company has pur 
chased ot tho Martin’s Point Granite Company, 
Friendship, ail of tbe tools, derricks, etc. 
The Martin’s Point Granite Co. was organized 
in 1891, for the purpose of carrying on a gen­
eral granite business but for some reason the 
plant was not operated but for a short time. 
Everything used was of the best material and 
new. One of the derricks is an exceptionally 
fine one. of hard pine, 55 feet mast, 40 feet 
boom ami fitted with all the latest modern im­
provements. There is a large assortment ot 
tools, chains, bars, etc., but very little used. 
They were very fortunate in securing this 
outfit, as it will make u valuable addition to 
their plant.
SU M M ER SO UND S.
Little Advance N otes from Various 
Rustication Retreats.
V Mr. Leach of Now Orleans has engaged 
ono of the Crescent Beach cottages for two 
months and will occupy it early iuj June, 
o o
Word lias been receivetl tiiat a large {party 
of guests will arrive at Bay Point, June 25.
The luauagera of Oakland propose ru n ­
ning a big hnckboaru from OaklandOstation 
to tiie pavilion, tills season.
Everything is in line trim at Crescent 
Beach. Many important improvements 
have been made ti ie  past winter.
e o
O. A Haskell lias o|>ened the season at 
Pleasant Beach. He was down there la-4 
week.
o o
Col. Daniel S. Lamont, Secretary of War, 
uud family will speud a portion of the sum­
mer a t Sorrento, where they have a cottage, 
aud it is reported that President aud Mrs. 
Cleveland will ho their guests for a while. 
I t  is hoped that this is one of the 'reports 
that inay materialize. Not a few | of tiie 
same description have failed lo do so iu past 
seasons. The movements of presidents are 
uncertain.
R D. O. Patterson who 
came to this city a 
few weeks ago and set 
up in the tailoring 
and clothes cleansing 
business has already
outgrown his quarters in Holyoke square 
and has obtained a lease of tho build- 
inc In Main street formerly occupied for 
millinery by Mrs. M. J. Haynes. He com­
menced to move this afternoon and at his new 
stand he proposes to carry quite a line of gents 
furnishing goods and hopes to merit a good 
trade In them as well as with his custom work. 
His prices are reasonable and Brewer ought to 
i>e able to support such a store as he proposes 
to conduct. He invites all bis old nnd many 
new customers to call on him in his new 
quarters.—Brewer Correspondence of Bangor 
Commercial.
Mr. Patterson’s friends in this city, where 
he has been ongaaed in business, wish him a 
full measure of success in his new location.
From a lonv and interesting biographical 
sketch of a Knox County boy In the Detroit 
Critic, we take the following:
The few lines that follow have to deal with 
one of Detroit’s best known and successful 
business men, Fred L Ames, proprietor of 
tne Whit’ ev Grand Cafe under the theatre at 
166 Griswold street, and the writer In the 
short sketch which follows bus to deal with an 
exception to the rule, as few men have had the 
marked success, without a shadow to darken 
their hopes, tbat Mr. Ames has.
Coming to this city in 1887 directly from 
Rockland, Maine, where he was chief steward 
in the Thorndike Hotel, he first took positions 
with some of the caterers of the city, Thomas 
Swan being his employer for a year just pre­
vious to his embarkation in business for him­
self, which was in the nature of a dairy lunch 
in connection with the opera house restaurant, 
then controlled by William Jennison. As the 
heud ot this be showed much business ability 
that be superseded the latter June 24. 1888, as 
sole proprietor of t e saloon, restaurant and 
billiard and pool rooms, renting out tbe latter 
to L. F Jordan, who has managed It until his 
lease ran out a few weeks ago. Under the new 
management this popular gentleman will still 
preside over the large and happy crowds that 
gather there nightly.
Mr. Ames’ ownership of the cafe has been 
one complete financial triumph, and his con­
nection with it has made him scores of friends 
all over Detroit.
He is yet in his prime, having been born in 
Camden, Maine, In 1864. Few young men in 
Detroit can show a better record ot success, 
which Is, no doubt, accounted for by the 
strict attention he pays to every detail in his 
business.
George A. Kilgore, esq., of LajJunta, Col., 
who with his family has been visiting his 
brothers, Dr. G. C., and H. L. Giigore, was 
the founder, and for years principal of the 
Rockland Commercial College. After leaving 
Rockland he went to Topeka, Kan., where he 
finished his law studies, and after his admis­
sion to the bar, moved to Colorado andjopened 
a law office in La Junta, |tben a small town, 
now a thriving city of over 3,000 inhabitants. 
Mr. Kilgore speaks very highly of the West as 
offering, special inducements to young men 
who are willing to take off their coats and go 
to work. During all his life previous to his 
going West, Mr. Kilgore had been; a strong 
Republican and an enthusiastic«supporter of 
that party. Since then, however, his views 
have radically changed, and he is now a firm 
believer in free silver, and an earnest worker 
in the People's Party. He positively refused, 
ever, at the election last fall to become a 
candidate for high political honors in that 
party. Had be done so he would have un­
doubtedly been elected as the People’s Part” 
carried the day iu Colorado. Mr. Kilg1 
and bis family left tor the West on the ea 
train, Monday morning.—Belfast Journal.
A BOU T P E O P L E .
Miss Fannie Uliuer left Thursday for Chi­
cago. Mrs. Ulmer accompanied her as far as 
Boston....Frank C Norton graduates from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,Boston, 
today, and leaves at once for a trip to Detroit, 
Chicago and St. Louis. He will return home
via Washington, D. U....... Miss Annie O.
Conant is home (rom A'lstun, Mass., where 
she spent the Winter with her sister, Mrs. N. 
1). Spear..••Hon. N A. Farwell is visiting in 
Boston, the guest of Mrs. W. A. F ie ld ... .  
John Johnson has returned from No. Adams, 
Mass., and resumed bis old position with S. 
M. Veazie... .Geo. E. M acorn bar of Augusta 
and 11. L. Shepherd of Rockport are interested 
in the proposed Hnuodentand Winterport
electric railroad......... C. E. Littlefield, esq.,
was iu Augusta last week.
Judge O. G. Hail went to Boston on the 
morniug train Wednesday to deliver an address 
before the graduating class of the Massachu­
setts College of Pharmacy. The judge was tbe 
guest of President William, A. Sawyer of the 
college. —Augusta Journal.
Miss Mallei C. Suow, a graduate of the 
Emerson College of Oratory, Boston, is spend­
ing the Summer with her auui, Mrs V. K. 
Pan is on Paris Hill. Miss Snow has classes 
iu physical culture and oratory in Paris So. 
Paris aud Norway. She has given several 
readings aud has been received with great 
pleasure and applause.
1 lig h e s t  <>f all in L e av en in g  P o w e r .— L a te s t U . S. G o v 't  R e p o r t
ABSOLUTELY PURE
r'i T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U P  TER  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  30 1893.
JULY FOURTH
The canvass for funds for the celebration of 
Independence Day proceeds slowly bat none 
the less surely, and a determined hustle will be 
made this week to complete the canvass. Our 
people should take a decided interest in this 
movement and lend a hand.
We go to press somewhat earlier this week 
so that onr help may observe Memorial Day.
West Rockport is enterprising, wants the 
electric raileoad and will probably get it.
Path i as a Loan A Building Association, a 
branch of the Granite State, like the Camden 
and Thomaston-Warren Associations.
Lewiston's City Government appropriates 
81000 for a Fourth of July celebration. Rock­
land’s City Fathers should appropriate $500 at 
least.
The editor of the Wiscasset Echo has recently 
been afflicted in the loss of his two oldest chil­
dren. He has the sympathy of the fraternity 
in his trouble.
Louisville, Ky.,has bad another cyclonic visit 
and a number of residents are searching for 
the missing roofs of their houses. Louisville 
is such a handsome city that we don’t blame 
cyclones from wanting to see the town.
Princess Eulalie of Spain says that people in 
this country needn't kiss her hand, since it is 
not an American custom. People in this eoun- 
try don’t as a general thing feel like worship­
ing a hand unless it has four aces in it.
The millenuira must be near at hand. The 
Rockland Ulcer, for the second or third time in 
its unfortunate history,made its appearance last 
Friday without slandering some one.Wa hasten 
to make the above acknowledgement. Honor 
where honor is due !
There is an evident revival about town in the 
matter of improvement of premises, landscape 
embellishment and adornment, and it is a 
revival that has T h e  U.-G’s heartiest bene­
diction. A few dollars spent in beautifying 
one’s premises will afford several hundred 
dollars’ worth of satisfaction.
SPORTING TOPICS.
Baseball N otes, Bicycle Records and 
General A m usem ent Notes.
Samuel Bryant and J. B. Oreenhalgh went 
a-troutinr, Thursday, and brought home a half 
doien good ones.
»Viil C. Robinson arrived Friday from | 
M. S. C., Orono, to stop at heme for a few 
days. He made the trip in seven hours, three- 
quarters o f ’bat time being devoted to dinner. 
The distance is 72 miles.
H. M. Brown’s “ E. W ( Igat’’ Baseball 
Club played the High School Club Saturday 
afternoon, and beat them by a score of 14 to II.
' Chaplet and Hall are battery for the Browns.
Steam vacht Day Dream, owned by the 
Point Lookout Club of Isle au Huu’, laid up 
at Camden the past Winter, is being over­
hauled, refitted with a new engine and boi’er 
and repainted.
The Belfasts open the season with the Rock- 
lands at Oakland this afternoon, it pleasant. 
The visitors have a splendid team and ft Is safe 
to predict that an immense crowd will cn‘ 
conragc the revival of baseball..
The Rockport Grammar School nine played 
an interesting game with a young nine made 
up out of our High School building on the 
High School grounds, Friday. The latter won 
80 to 29 The Rockport catcher did some 
excellent work.
O BITU ARY .
A Searsport philosopher in the Belfast 
Journal thus soliloquizes, and his remarks 
have quite a sad sound : twenty years ago last 
Wednesday, Searsport voted against a railroad 
8ince then three wealthy corporations have de­
clined to begin operations here after learning 
we had no railroad facilities. We are paying 
as high a tax as we should to have built the 
road. Property is rapidly decreasing in value. 
Evidently for once Searsport made a mistake.
The finest advertising brochure ever issued in 
this state is the Maine Central’s latest, which 
is published in the form of a map of Maine 
and an excellent one. The map forms the first 
page and all the interior leaves are cut in out­
line of the state and are filled with illustrations 
and interesting reading matter concerning this 
good old commonwealth. It is an ingenious, 
attractive, useful publication and our state can 
but be greatly benefited thereby. On the title 
page we find the following:
“ The Summer State of Maine, written by 
Holman D. Waldron, illustrated by Harry D. 
Young, published by Harrie B. Coe, press of 
Rand Avery 8upply Co., copyrighted by H. B. 
Coe and E. C. To bey.
T W E N T Y  TW O  YEARS.
And One Office Oocupied in All T h at 
E xtent of T im e.
C. G. Moffitt, who has sold his well-known 
insurance business to Messrs. Barney, Rice 
and Bird, has conducted the insurance business 
in this city 22 years, Hnd occupied the same 
office, over A. Smith’s store, ail that time. 
The first company he represented was the 
Market of New York. He informs us that 
rates at that time were about twice what they 
are now.
An enthusiastic ball meeting was held in 
the office of Walker Ac Rose, Syndicate Block, 
Friday evening, and these tUlcers chosen 
Manager, Hudson I). Ames; Treasurer, Chas 
M. Harrington; Captains, Horace L. Simonton 
and George Gray. Some twenty names were 
presented for players, and it is with no little 
satisfaction that we are able to announce 
Simonton and Gray as the battery for this 
season. The Rocklands’ “ at home” games 
will be played on the now ground now being 
finished ofFat Oakland. The management of 
Oakland have kindly contributed the grounds 
and the labor of converting them into a suitable 
ball ground, and a subscription sufficient to 
defray the cost of erecting a fence will be 
raised. There wns never better material for a 
nine and never better prospects for good bail 
than the present season. At least one game n 
week will be played, and our people who like 
just a little pleasure with their work may have 
something to look forward to. M». Ames, the 
new manager, is one of our finest young men , 
and being interested in healthy sports, the 
affairs of the club will not suffer in his hands
M EM ORIAL DAY.
Im pressive  Serm on on S unday—T oday’s 
Order of Exercises.
The 1893 Memorial services were opened 
8unday with an able and eloquent sermon by 
Rev. John Pettingill at the Freewill Baptist 
Church, Edwin Libby Post and allied organi­
zations attending. Tho church was filled Io 
overflowing,and the exercises were interspersed 
with excellent music by the regnlar church 
choir.
The program for today consists of the decor­
ation of graves in the outlying cemeteries this 
forenoon by details troni Edwin Libby Post,the 
procession to Sea View Cemetery at 1 :30, ad­
dress there bv L. R. Campbell, esq., and orir 
tion in Farwell Opera House this evening by 
Rev. C. W. Bradlee with music by the May 
Feityvall Choir.
Levi Turner, Jr., of Portland delivers the 
Memorial address at Boothbay today. Rev. C. 
A. Southard of St. Albans sptaks ill Gardiner 
in the afternoon and Brunswick in the evening.
Gen. J. P. Gilley of this city delivers tbp 
Memorial address in Bucksport today ai d 
Orland tomorrow.
John Read, the civil engineer, who made the 
original survey of the Knox A Lincoln R. R., 
died in Lewitton last week at tbe age of 83 
years.
The Searsport coriespondent of the Belfast 
Journal has this to say regarding tbe recent 
death of W. A. Smith of ibis city : “ Mr Smith 
wa« for several years In the photograph busi- 
ne-s in Searsport. Mrs. Smith will have the 
sympathy of many friends in town in her be­
reavement. All testify to thei b'gh esteem in 
which he was held. May the sympithy and 
love of relative* and trlends help the wife and 
mother to bear the burden which has been so 
heavily laid on them.”
Olive H., wife of Amariah K. Drake, and 
daughter of tbe late Capt Andrew Farnham, 
died Saturday evening at her home on Berkely 
Street. The funeral occurred yesterday after­
noon at two p. m. Decease 1 was a young lady 
of the highest character, and beloved in a 
widely extended circle of acquaintances and 
friends. Her terrible sufferings were borne 
with patience and courage Saturday just pre­
ceding her death she regained her conscious­
ness, bade her friends an affectionate farewell 
and in a most affecting manner sang several of 
her favorite hymns, seeming to enter into their 
spirit with a joy that bespoke her entranc? 
even then into that other world where there 
would be no more sufierlug and no more part­
ing forever.
The death of Capt. J. W. Magune of Rock 
port occurred Saturday after a long sickness. 
Cap’. Magune commenced a sea faring career 
in early life. At the outbreak of the wnr he 
received an appointment as Acting Master. 
He was in the frigate Potomac at the bombard­
ment of the fort at Pensacola. He was ap­
pointed to the U. S. steamer South Carolina as 
navigatorj and afterward commander, and was 
present at the bombardment of Fort Sumpter 
(and other torts off Chai leston. Afterwards he 
was appointed to the Mohawk, and the iron­
clad Milwaukie, then to tbe Scioto, which was 
blown up by a torpedo at Mobile where he wns 
wounded. The Scioto was afterward rabed 
and Capt. Magune brought her to Boston, 
where he was discharged Dec 28, 1865 Capt 
Magune was a Mason and a member of tbe 
Methodist Church.
Mrs. Julia O. Wood, wife of Walter J. 
Wood of this city, died very unexpectedly Sat­
urday at the age of 56. Her death occurred in 
Jamaica Plain, at tbe reskienceof her daughter, 
Mrs E. E. Gillette, whither she had gone to 
assist in caring for her little grand-children 
who have been dangerously ill. Although 
neither strong nor well herself t-he did not hesi­
tate about going on this errand of love and 
mercy. Within a few days she was attacked 
bv nervous prostration and pneumonia. The 
best skill was exercised, and the tenderest care 
bestowed on her during her brief illness, with 
seemingly favorable results. Suddenly, how 
over, weakness of the heart developed, termin­
ating in death Saturday noon. Deceased wns 
possessed of a fine spirit, a most lovable dis 
position, and many excellent qualities which 
won for her the esteem and affection of a large 
number of friends outside her family circle. 
Her loss will be deeply felt throughout our 
community. Besides her husband and a 
brother, her death will be mourned by four 
young people, who although not her own chil­
dren {received from her tbe love the tender 
care and wise nurture of truest motherhood. 
The sympathy of rnanv hearts goes out to thia 
stricken family in their sore affliction. The 
remains were brought here today for burial.
1 he funeral services will beheld at her late 
residence, on Masonic Street ut ten a. ra., 
Wednesday.
F A T A L  A C C ID E N T .
“ The kind  
th a t suits.”
I ts  F lav o r is U nrivalled .
W illiam s ’ 
Root Beer
Is a MODERN preparation of roots. Each 
bottle of Williams' Extract makes 5 gallons 
of Delicious Root Beer of "the kind that 
suits."
This is not only " ju s t  »s good"
as others, b u t far better, One SOLO
trial will support this claim . EVERYWHERf
yZUHans & Csrtstw, Hartford, Ct.
Hoisforik
A s k  y o u r  P h y s i c i a n  
a b o u t  1 1 o r s f o r d ’s 
B r e a d  P r e p a r a t i o n .
I t  is  a  p u r e ,  h e a l t h ­
f u l  a n d  n u t r i t i o u s  
p o w d e r ,  a n d  s u p p l i e s  
t h e  s y s t e m  w i t h  t h e  
p h o s p h a t e s  o f  w h i c h  
f in e  H o u r  is  d e p r i v e d .
W e lU b re d  w a tc h e s
result front noble ancestry, 
early association, discipline, and 
natural selection: They are chos­
en by well-bred people; who prefer 
taste, elegance, and accurate time, 
rather than display and great ex­
pense. Expensive things are sel­
dom the most stylish or satisfying. 
You will miss your train or your 
dinner quite as easy and often with 
a hundred-dollar watch, as with 
the new, quick-w inding  Waterbury, 
which is just as handsome, ^genu­
ine, and costs from gl 5 down to S4.
Jeweled movement; stem-wind- 
in ;an d  setting; guaranteed 
case;—filled. gold, coin-sil­
ver. etc.—for business men. 
ladies, and boys. All jewelers 39
G r F l E A T
W HY NOT?
Buy o f us, and get the 
Correct S ty le  in : :
The
Hot
E X P R E S S  E T C H IN G S .
A  Branch Office in This City—Sent Down 
to Bar H arbor.
The American Express Co has established 
a branch call office in this city at the store of E. 
M. Perry, North-end, where one of the com­
pany’s teams will call twice a  day. Tb - will 
be a great convenience for the company’s pat­
rons ‘n the northern part of our city. C. M. 
Harrington, tho enterprising and efficient 
Rockland manager, is reap mslble for this en­
terprising move.
o o
W. C. Marsh, the American Co.’s driver in 
this city, has been ordered to Bar Harbor in 
June for the season to superintend the com­
pany’s teams. Ho is an able, active employee, 
and is sent there because ot his ability and 
trustworthiness.
FRATERNITY FACTS.
K nigh ts of P y th ias W an t a Uniform ed 
R an k —Goat H airs.
The members of Gen. Berry Lodge, K. P.. 
are contemplating the formation of a Uni­
formed Rank. The matter will be brought up 
for discussion next Thursday evening.
Past Chancellor Oliver Otis of this city has 
been reappointed Deputy Grand Chancellor tor 
the 18th district, jurisdiction of Maine, com­
posed of Gen. Berry Lodge of Rockland, 
Georges River Lodge of Warren, Camden 
Lodge of Camden, and Launcelot Lodge of 
Green’s Lauding, Deer Isle.
o
Rockland Encampment, I. O. O F., had 
work on ihe Patriarchal Degree, Friday even­
ing.
o o
Knox District Lodge, I. O. G. T., met ac­
cording to notice with Georges Valley Lodge, 
162, at North Appieuu, District Councillor L 
B. Brewster of Chlckawaukie Lodge, Rockville, 
presiding. Ten Lodges were represented by 44 
members as follows :Chickawaukie, 5; Twomb- 
ly, 1; Lily Pond, 2; Appleton 7; Mirror Lake, 
2; Hamilton, 4; Georges Valley, 17{Benefit, 1; 
Mt. Willow, 1; Mt. Hope, 3; Progressive, 1. 
The District Degree was conferred upon six 
candidates The report of the secretary gives 
the membership in Knox County to be 1198.
The treasurer reported the cash on hand to 
be 01139. A new code of by laws was amended 
and adopted and plane were discussed concern­
ing the work of the order ia different localities. 
The next seeion will meet at Cush lag, proba­
bly August 30.
A telegram Monday night from Savannah, 
Ga., announced a fatal accident to Mr. 
Theodore Haskell of Deer Isle. He was in a 
el with bis father and fell from aloft and 
struck hfs head on the rail of the vessel, killing
him instantly, fie was 28 t ears of age.
FOR B IL IO U S  A N D  N ER VO U S DISORDERS.
t W N o  m ineral w a te r w ill produce tile  beneficial resu lts  th a t 
follow  th e  tak in g  of ONE o r m ore of “ B eecham 's P ills ”  
w ith  a  g lass of w a te r im m ediately  on ris ing  in th e  morning.
W ill soon be here. P re p a re  
for the elevation  o f  the m ercury 
now , w hile you  have the  tim e 
to m ake th e  p ro p e r selection 
o f goods. O u r  s tock  o f
I H I NW e have got all the New N ovelties in : :
S r w *  t o n  
S T’/T  I W b
SoFT !
Bis Stock! Prices ore B i® !
W E  Y IA K E
A  S l ’ E C I A a . T Y
OF
( I l l l . l H I I L V M  H A T S .
vwwwwwvwvwvwvwwwwv
Gel Them NOW and be "In It."
R U S S IA  C A LF
— AND —
R U S S E T T  SHO ES
W e can su it you on these goods. All 
P rices,
From  $ 1 .5 0  to $5 .50 .
Ladies’ Fine Shoes
I t  is not what you pay  us for Shoes, 
it is w hat our Shoes pay you in Com­
fort, F it. S ty le  and D urab ility .
Is in , and a W onderfu l S to ck  it is in V arie ty  o f 
S ty les and P ric es .
Lightweight Flannel Coat and Vesl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 .0 0
Black Serge Coat and Vesl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .5 0
C o a t $ 5 .0 0 ;  V e s t $  1.5 0
Blue Flannel Blouses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .0 0  and 5.00
Light Flannel Tennis Coal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  00
Light Flannel Tennis Pants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50
Mohair Coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .5 0  and $3 .00
Mohair Vests. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 and 1.50
Mohair Dusters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .5 0  and 3 00
Linen Dusters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25.
Black Alpaca Coals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .0 0 . 2 .50  and 3 .0 0
Seersucker Coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 and 1.00
A few small sizes in Seersucker Vests lo close at 25c.
Bicycle /. Goods
IN  G R E A T  V A R IE T Y .
Suits, with new st/le  Bloomer Pants, 8 ,1 0  10.50, $13
Sweaters.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .0 0 ,2  5 0 ,3  00, 4 .00  and $4 .50
Stockings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c and $ 1 0 0
i Belts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c and 50c.
’ Caps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c, $1.00 and $1 25
C learing  Sale!
S2O O O  W o rth  
S u rp lu s  S tock
W ith o u t R eg ard  to  C ost.
L a d ie s ’ F ine S ilk  H ose,
L a d ies ’ F ine L isle T h re a d  H ose ,
S ilk  and  Taffe ty  G loves,
Kid G loves,
M en’s, L a d ies ’ and C h ild re n ’s U n­
d erw ear,
Linen and P ap e r  C o llars ,
L a d ies ’ B oots and S lip p e rs  
Laces, Jew e lry ,
D ress  G oods, E tc .. E tc.
A L L  S1UST BE CLOSED
AT HUME PRICE.
F I L L S





P i many towns where this wonder- 
medicine has been introduced, and 
. ; t o a fair trial, it has abolished the 
I imily medicinechesl, anil been found 
si:...» ent to cure nine-tenths of the o r­
dinary complaints incident to humani­
ty; ami whi n di-eascs of months and 
years are thus removed or palliated in 
a lew days, it is not surprising that 
Beecham’s Pills should maintain their 
acknowledged popularity in both 
liemisphert '.  T l i c t  m l  o n ly  
2.5 although the proverbial
expression is that they are “ worth a 
guinea a box,” for one box will often­
times be the m eansof saving more than 
one guinea in doctor’s bills. They
C U R E
SICK H EA D A C H E
W h a t a  w o rld  o f  M isery  is em b o d ie d  in  S ick  H e a d a c h e !  
P h y sica l a n d  m e n ta l a n g u ish  co m b in ed !  W h y  w ill  
p eo p le  su ffer from  th is  evil w hen  th e y  ca n  free  th e m ­
selves from  it p e rm a n e n tly  by th e  use of Beecham ’s Pills, 
w hich  a lso  cu re
Constipation 
W eak Stomach 
Loss of A ppetite
Im p a ired  D ig es tio n
DISORDERED LIVER AND ALL KINDRED DISEASES.
P rep  cd only by T11OS. BEEtllA.M, St. H elens, Lancash ire , E ngland , 
b . F. ALL. \  4 0 . ,  Sole A gents for U nite  1 S tates, 36$ C anal S t., New Y ork, who 
(it your «J-uggist does uo l keep them ) will m ad B eecham ’s Pill® on rece ip t of
,C .- L)J *ut inquire first.
402 Main St,, Rockland.
Ten Thousand Men's
Suita wanted to Clean, Pri km, Dyt and Ro 
pair I ruuki: a npi*eiu]i\ of th lr  work find 
:un <l«»ltig the Maine* at price* w ithin the 
r«arh of all, and O u u r u h h M il l s  laotlon.
I am col nect. d with branch
Dyeing and CluatiMing Establishm ent o f Bom 
ton, oil'* o f  iht* largest ami bw>l Arma of the 
kind in the country, and forw ard pud receive 
work f r  nt them every week. I’h* y make 
fcpecialr of
C L E A N IN G  A N D  D Y E IN G  
L A D IE S* D ltK S n E S  W I T H ­
O U T K IP P IN G .
A h o o l Kid Slipper*, Gloves, Lace Curtains, 
Hllk uooiIm of ull kinds, Velvet*, Plushe*, 
Luces, Crape*, Keutht rs, etc., und make 
everything look us good ua new.
W o d o  C u tt in g  un<l M ilk in g
Of ull kluda
O f L a d le* ' O u td o o r  G a rm en ts,
W hy not have the old lust y ear 's  W rap  or 
Jacket Cleaned and Preaaeil o r Dyed and 
have one of thore Butterfly Cupes pu t on." 
They give the Garment a b righ t appearunre 
ami muke it look almoat ua good ua new.
P le a s e  m II u ud  g e t  p r leea .
W . D. A N D R E W S ,
< 21  m u lu  tstroet, .  U o o k lu u d , M e.
HORSES 1
Trotters, Worker*, GuuUomou'a Driver*, Buddie 
Ucraua, Etc,,
FOR SA LE OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIKERT STABLE Of
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
Goruei- P a r k  uud  Uulrnu S tr e e t* . Id
, « -T o Je p h o n e  connection.
W idow Grey Dough Cure
Is  P erfection  Its e lf.
H fe  G^ft Do I f !
Selling L ad ies’ R usset and Black 
B lueher and O xfords, N obby G oods, 
all G rades ,
P rices  75c to  $4.00.
DON'T YOU NEED# PAIR?
R u sse tts ,
R u s s ia s ,
T a n s !
W a n t a N e c k tie o rS c a rf?
W e are showing a B ig S tock F ine 
and M edium  P rice G oods.
S u its  a n d  B lo u se s ,
G . A . R . H a ts .
C o r d s ,  W r e a t h s ,  B u t t o n s ,
W h ite  G lo v es, E tc .
W e  are H e a d q u a rte rs  for all the  above goods, and g u a ra n te e  
the P ric e s  to be as Low  as can  be m ade on R e liab le  G oods.
“ONE PRICE.”
e. w. berry & co., J. F. GREGORY &  SON,
Opposite Thorndike House. U nder F a rw e ll O p era  H o u se .
IT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  U 9 3 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
A N E W  PR E M IU M  BOOK.
We bare secured a great bargain for our 
readers in the extensively advertised book 
'■Samantha at Saratoga." Josiah Allen’s wife 
writ It and she made a big hit with tbe job. 
Agents sell the book for 82.SO and It’s being 
sold now lor that price. We offer the work In 
the original line binding and heantllully illus­
trated by Upper of Puck fame, as follows : Pay 
82 for Tun C.-G. one yenr and 50 conts extra 
and get the book, or pay 81 for I mb C.-G. for 
two years and get the work free. If by mall 
send 2ft cents for postage. Old or new sub­
scribers are entitled to this book on name 
terms. Call and see a copy.
La v b b l  L ba v bs .
We have a few copies of Lanrel Leaves on 
hand and subscribers can have their choice of 
the two books so long as they last.
T h k  C.-G. orlice has pneu ornings.
Simon Hnll opened his Park street grocery 
Saturday.
" Take out that girl ad" said a patron of T h e  
C -G. “ The ad got us a good girl."
A 11. Pogg’s small fruit plantation, Orange 
street, is looking finely, and tbe prospect is 
good for largo crops.
II. S Flint's market now sports one of the 
duudiest turn-outs on the boulevard. It is a 
benuty and uo mistake.
The Joint 3' indlng Committee on Accounts 
and Claims will hold its regular monthly meet­
ing next Friday evening.
In The Tribune World's Fa'r contest Miss 
Mabel S. 8pear stands first, Miss Grace !'• 
Cllley second, Miss Miunlo Shepherd third, 
and Miss Annie Flint fourth.
The job of grading, sodding and othetwise 
improving tho Court House lot has been let by 
contract to J. ftl. Dunn A Co , the lowest bid­
ders. The bids were opened Saturday.
It used to take the old steamer Governor lo 
tninutos to go from the old Commercial wharf 
to Owl's Head. The big cruiser New York 
could measure tho distance In 4-7 ol tho time.
Tbe travel on the electric road Sunday was 
something enormous. Every car that could 
be gotten in readiness was utilized, even the 
heavy freight car being impressed into the 
service.
The Lincoln Street Grammar School has a 
new set of plaster of Palis maps, showing the 
conformation of all the count! ies of the world. 
They aie six in number and bought by the en­
terprise of tbe school.
Capt. Hayden of South Thomaston, has 
leased W. F Norcross Owl’s Head cottage and 
property for the season. The cottage will be 
enlarged, a pavilion built, and other conven­
iences arranged to accommodate summer 
guests.
Headers of T h k  C.-G. who take the Boston 
Journal must not forget that Miss Helen A. 
Kulloch of T u b  C.-G. force is one of the lead­
ing candidates in the Journal's Wotld’s Fair 
contest, and that every coupon sent to this 
ofllco will be gratelully received.
W. H. Glover & Co. have contracted to build 
a 83000 residence for A. H. Newbert, formerly 
of Appleton, on North Main street, this city, on 
the lot between the residences of L W. Benner 
and Frank Jones. Work commences ut once. 
Tho house will be similar in style to C. M. 
Walker’s.
James Hanraban has moved Irom the lene. 
meat, corner o. Main and Winter streets, over 
H. S. Flint's market, to theC. Hanrahan house. 
Elijah H. Handley leases the tenement vacated 
and will occupy it in connection with his res­
taurant. He now occupies the entire block 
with the exception of the Flint store.
The State of Maine Lime Co. of Islesboro 
loaded schooner E. L. Warren for New York 
last week aud she sailed the 21st. A crew of 
men with teams from Belfast is now ut work 
for the company removing the earth Irom a 
large section of lime rock. The earth is lrom 
seven to nine feet dc.p over the rock —Belfast 
Journal.
The Ladies Relief Corps elected officers Fri­
day night, as follows: President, Mrs. W. O. 
Steele; Vice President, Mrs It. H. Thorndike; 
Secretary, Mrs. K. H. Burnhain; Treasurer, 
Mrs. E. A. Bragg; Chaplain, Mrs. O. J. 
Conant; Conductress, Mrs. Roland Follett; 
Guard, Mrs. Fred Larrabee; Past President, 
Mrs. It. N. Marsh.
J. M. Dunn A Co , landscape gardeners, 
have just completed a nice job of work for
C. M Blake, on Main and Cottage streets. 
Sodding und grading were the main features 
ol the work, and the appearance of Mr. Blake’s 
property has bcon greatly improved thereby. 
Messrs Dunu A Co. are now at work for Mrs 
C. F. Wood, Masonic street,covering the tennis 
court with clay and doing other improvement 
work
R o c k l a n d  H ig h l a n d s .— Miss Mur ion Allen
Is visiting relatives In Boston-----Miss Aunle
Carleton of Appleton is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Spencer Drake-----Frank Gordon of Lynn,
Mass., is visiting his son, Arthur Gordon-----
M rs. J A. Due started for Nebraska lust week 
to visit her sun. She will also go to Chicago
to the World's Fair-----Ground was broken
Munday week fur the cellar of Jumes Rollins
new house, at the Highlands-----Sewull Rich
has lutely pui chased a span of horses oi parties 
in T bouiustun, and Cllntou Young will drive
teum for Mr. Rich-----Lewis Fields has painted
his buildings-----The eleclrie curs made their
first trip to the Highlands, Saturday evening.
S h o u t s ,—C. M. Walker, esq , has greatly 
improved his Broadway resldeuco with an en­
circling veranda— The merry-go-round is again
circulating in the Luce field-----Ex-Mayor
Bryant's resideuce, Orange street, is being 
painted yellow und white. Geo. M. Tibbetts
dues n -----The Jones blacksmith shop,; Lime-
rock Street,is being repaired---- Edgar Crockett,
corner Pleasant uud Uniou streets, is having
repairs made lo his house---- The baseball
fence on Broadway looks serpentinish— The
Blood house is meandering up Park street-----
The Crockett-Weeks house, Highland streel, is 
being architecturally changed internally und ex­
ternally— -Charles Jones' resideuce, Grace 
streel, is being treated to a new coat of white
paint-----H. H. Flint hasaiiewsiga by Charles
B. Emery----Two lor a quarter, baskets of
strawberries, we m ean-...Rhubarb pies are
now In order-----We found It. Found who?
Why the road machine. It was at work on 
Broadway betweeu Park aud Limeruek streets, 
Wednesday. It worked on Orange street yester­
day___ Iha Claremont House is receiving a
coat ol white paint-----F. W. Wight's residence,
Claremont street, has recelved'a uew coat of 
paint. •
The St. Katherine Hotel is cloeed.
Charles Brown is having a cottage house 
built on Amshnry street.
A m usem ents and Announcem ents.
I. M. Cottrell of Belfast will represent the T. 
E. Shea Co. as advance agent, (his season.
The W. C. T. V. will hold its regular bible 
reading Friday ai 1 :30 in tbe parlors, of Y. M. 
C. A
The graduatingclass of tbe Hlgb School bad 
a social hop in Willoughby Hall Thursday 
evening.
A meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary 
will be held In the Association rooms Friday 
next at 3 30 p m.
The play "Span oi Life" which is having 
such a great run at the Boston Theater, will tie 
seen al Farwell Opera House. Sepl. 30.
The Crust of Society, the great society 
play now having such a magnificent run at the 
Globe Theatre,Boston, at Farwell Opera House 
Ju n o  7.
The nuxillaty lo Ihe Rockland Charitable 
Association will meet with Mrs. Laura Bird, 
Broadway, Saturday, at two p. m. A (ull at­
tendance is requested.
Miss Clara Gregory, wbo has just graduated 
from Hie Emeison College of Oratory, Boston, 
will glvoa recital in Farwell Opera House, 
Thursday, June 22. She will be assisted by 
Miss Lillian I. Eaton, vocalist, and Bertram 
Sbapleigb, pianist, both ot whom are very fine 
artists.
An enjoyable literary and musical program 
was given In the First Baptist parlors. Wednes­
day evening, under ibe auspicesof Mrs. R. C. 
Hall's Sunday school class. The program in­
cluded musical numbers by Misses Jennie 
Ingraham, Amy and Kitty Karl, Agnes Shaw, 
Mabel Hodgkins, Sadie Hall, Bessie Lawry, 
Mrs. Geo. D. Hayden and L. G. March, with 
readings by Misses Adelaide M. Crocker 
Elonia Hamilton. Lulu Crocketl, and W. O. 
Fuller, Jr. The various selections were well 
received.
SU N D A Y ’S FIRE.
Good W ork by the D epartm ent and 
P len ty  of W ater at H and.
Fire was discovered in the Snow block cor­
ner of Spring and Main streets, Sunday morn­
ing about 7 :15 o’clock. Miss ftl. S. Morrell, 
wbo had dressmaking rooms in the black and 
also room there, noticed the crackling over her 
head, and calling to Special Policeman Fred 
Larrabee, bad him open tho front door, when 
he discovered tbe hall full of smoka and ihe 
blaze breaking through the ceiling. Promptly 
giving the alarm, tbe firemen round the fire had 
originated In tho billiard room above and 
worked down through Ihe floor, across the 
building between the floors and ceiling (o tbe 
south side, up both sides between the walls and 
lalbing to the roof, in exactly the same way as 
the Wilson A White Block fire. To prevent an 
explosion of supor-beated air the roof was 
opened, and to prevent a repetition of the 
Wilson A While Block fire the building was 
flooded, only tbe abundant amount of water 
available from ibe C. A It Co.’s hydrants 
making that possible.
Miss Morrell saved her customers' dresses 
intucl, packing tbcm up before any possible 
damage could be done. She is now locatod in 
Dr. Cook's olHce in the Union Block, 362 
Main street. A. W. Benner, who occupied 
tho front of the second floor for his barber 
business, is now located in J. J. Veazie's shoe 
shop, Myrtle street.
It is impossible to give at this timo any ap- 
proximato i stlmate of the damage wrought. W. 
O. Hewett, dry goods, occupied the iawor floor. 
He had an insurance of 815.000 with Cochran, 
Uuker A Cross and 82000 with Edwin Sprague.
A. W. Benner, barber, second floor, uo in­
surance ; loss 8100.
Miss ftl. S. Morrell, insured for 8500 wilb 
Cochran, Baker A Cross.
J. E Hanly, owner ot billiard ball rornltnre, 
covered by Insurance-
Tile building, owned by E. A. aud W. ftl. 
Snow of Bosion was insured for 84000, wilb 
Edwin Sprugue.
Tne fire was bandied in fine shape by Ihe 
department, und Ihe supply of wa'er was ull 
that could he desireT. It’s hard work for a fire 
lo beat our efficient department and Mirror 
Lake.
T H E  'LECTRIC3.
W est Rockport People In  th e  F ield— 
T o  Build to T hom aston .
A committee of enterprising West Rockport 
citizens bud an Interview with tbe electric rail­
road management last week, relative to the ex­
tending of the track irom Rockland Highlands, 
through Rockville, to the enteiprlsiog village 
near Mirror Lake. The distance is only 3 1-2 
miles, and the route would be a most pictur­
esque one. Tbe railroad people have Ibe 
mutter under consideration.
The Rockland Highlands ex'ension is so far 
completed that c f s  are being run over il.
Tbe disagreement between tbe town ol 
Tbomusiun and Ibe management of tbe eleetrie 
railroad has ull been very satisfactorily ad­
justed, and Ibe work of laying tbo rails ot tbe 
extension oi the electric Irom Rockiuud lo 
Ttiomaslou will commence Wednesday ol this 
week. The road will run on tbe southern side 
of the new Thomaston Road to the Creek at 
Thomastou, thence up Ihe uortheru side ol ibe 
hill as lar as Pine streel, thence in Ihe eenlre of 
Main street (o Ihe Knox bouse, and have the 
road thus far completed by August 1; und next 
year to continue tbe road to the Stale Prison 
and beyoud.
CARD OF TH AN K S
The teacher aud pupils of the East Meadow 
School wish to extend their thanks lo Meser- 
icy's Quintet and Jumes McNamara lor their 
kiudly proffered services at the recent Hag 
raising. ____ *
M ISS M. S. M ORRELL
Has established her dress making rooms In 
Dr.,Cook's cilice at 362 Main struct, up stalls, 
aud will be pleased to see all her customers. 
All the customers’ dresses on hand at the time 
ot the fire were sateiy removed, aud will be 
finished without delay.
------ -----. . . -----------
M ILLIN ERY .
Miss Stella M. Levitt, who has had several 
years' experience at millinery in Boston, is 
trimming lor Mrs. Nettie B. Duutou, (7ft Malu 
street, opposite W. O. Hewett A Co's, up one 
flight.
MEN AND W OM EN.
Personal P aragraphs of More or L ess 
In terest to Our R eaders.
Mrs. Annie Lovtjoy was m Boston last week.
Mrs. A. 8. Littlefield visited last week in 
Boston.
Col E. R. Spear is out arrain, after his sevete 
sickness.
Conductor Cbaples of the electric has a 
sprained ankle
D. N. Bird and son Tyler of Belfast have 
been in town the past week.
Miss I-a M. Wallon ol Belfast Is visiting at 
Thomas Benner's, Grace street.
Geo. H Clark and daughter Abbie have 
been visiting in Vlnulhaven.
Hon. H. B. Williams and wile of Bangor are 
guests of John T. Berry and wife.
MPs May Dermott of Boston is In tho city, 
the guest of Mies S. Edna Perry.
Mrs. Pickard from Auburn is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Sweetland, Grace street.
M iss Stella M. Levilt of Boston has entered 
the employ ol Mrs. Nettie B. Diinton.
Martha Lyons irom East Boston was tbe 
guest of Mrs. Rebecca Blackington last week.
Mrs. Mary Rokes Is quite III at Ibe home of 
her daughter, Mrs. George Kirkpatrick, Cedar 
street.
F. C. Russell, formerly Superintendent of 
our city schools, is attending Brunswick Medi­
cal College.
W. M. Rollins of Worcester has been in Ihe 
city and vicinity the past week, visiting rela­
tives and friends.
Frank W. Ham contemplates moving io Oak­
land, Caia , with his family, where lie has re­
ceived a tempting business offer.
Alfred 8. Black of this city succeeds G. M. 
Barney as book-keeper for tbe Rockland Beef 
Co., a position lie Is well qualified to fill.
J. R. Dunton, Superintendent of Rockland's 
schools, attended tbe recent convention of New 
England School Superintendents, In Boston.
Among the registered names at the Chicago 
Fair, May 19, we noticed Ibat of F. J. Bicknell 
of Rockland and Mrs. Ella Grimes of Peoria, 
III.
Win. Dalton is head waiter at The Thorn­
dike, and admirably tills the bill. He has had 
a long experience in the service in leading 
hotels.
E. H. Fox of Waterville, an enterprising in 
snrance man, has located in this city, and will 
devote bis exclusive attention lo Knox and 
Lincoln Counties.
Mrs. Geo. W. Drake arrived from Boston, 
Wednesday, wbero she has been visiting for 
several veeks. Mr. Drako went to the Hub 
and returned with her.
Mrs. Fisher Gay and daugbtor Mrs. Ella S. 
Collins left Saturday for Chicago and Ibence to 
La Porte, Ind., where they will pass the sum­
mer with Mrs. Becket, nee Marie Lee Gay.
The S. G. K. C. wore guests ot Miss Mary 
Case, Saturday evening, and passed a most 
delightful season. The prizes, orange spoons, 
were wone by Miss Hope Oreenhalgh and Eva 
Gay.
Al. Berry has moved into the Rich house, 
Union sireet; Mrs. Simeon Blood occupies the 
Berry house, Limcrock street; and Geo. W. 
Mugridge has moved to Ihe Coombs bouse, 
Onk street.
G. M. Barney will have personal charge of 
tbe new insurance business, Syndicate Block. 
Messrs. Rice and Bird, tbe other members of 
Iho firm, will continue in their present places 
of business.
Thomaston and Rockland friends oi Capt. 
Charles Barnard ol Chelsea. Mass., will be 
pleased to learn ibat he is recovering from a 
recent ill turn and is regaining bis accustomed 
good health. It ia Imped he may visit Knox 
County the coming Summer.
The New Age of Augusia says that J. W. 
Mitchell, the agent of Ihe Prohibitory Enforce­
ment League, is movlug to have the hotel 
keepers in Augusta and vicinity 'ake out inn­
keeper’s licenses. Ho has called on several of 
the landlords und interviewed them on the sub­
ject.
The cards are out announcing that tbe 
marriage of Hugh Ross Hatch of tbe class of 
'90, Colby University, and Miss Cora Curtis of 
Fairfield, will take place at tbe Baptist Church 
in Fairfield, Thursday afternoon, June 1, al 
two o'clock. Mr. Hatch Is a native of Isles­
boro, and at one time was located in South 
Thomaston.
Ex-Governor Robfe, wbo will deliver the 
memorial address here next Tuesday, Is well- 
known to our older citizens, having practiced 
medicine in Waldoboro previous to tbe war. 
He was a paymaster during the war und lias 
since filled many positions of trust in our State. 
During their visit to Waldoboro next week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robin will be the guests oi Mr. 
George Bliss.—Lincoln County News.
Mrs. J. B. Scars, formerly Miss Lvdla Paine 
ol Ibis city, wbo died In Stockton, Cal., May 
9, will lie remembered by a very large number 
ol Rockiuud people. She was a daughter of 
the late Henry Paine, one of the most scholarly 
educators Malue has produced. She was a 
sister to Louise and Belle Paine, both of 
whom also moved lo California some years 
alter she went there, tbe latter marrying Capt. 
Thomas Dermot.
Fred R. Spear and wile arc visiting in Bosion
---- Mrs. James Wight is visiting friends in
Lowell, Mass.-----l)r. Karl W. Mollll is home
irom Hahnemun Medical College, Philadel­
phia, for his summer vacation-----Geo. H.
Wight, who has been tbo guest of bis brolber, 
James Wight, for some weeks, has relumed to
Lowell, Mass.-----Mrs. Mi 'y Norton bus gone
to Bosion, where she will attend the graduation 
of her 6ou Frank C. Nortou ,.om tbe Institute 
of Technology, today.
Tbe wedding of Franz ftl. Simmons and 
Miss Wlnnifred Lawry, at the residence ol E. 
II Lawry and wife, Tuesday morning last, 
was a very pretty aud impressive event. The 
handsome rooms of ibe lumily residence were 
beautifully decorated with flowers iucluding a 
large wedding bell beueulh which ibe bridal 
party stood. Rev. J. II. Parshley performed 
the ceremony and Miss Beulah Helen Lawry, 
u cousin, and Master Llewellyn E. Lawiy. u 
younger brother of the bride, officiated taost 
suceesslully as bride-maid aud groom-man.
: Tho bride is charming personally, intellectually 
I aud socially. She is a graduate ol Abbot! 
i Academy, several ol her classmates being pres­
ent at Ibe wedding. Mr. Simmons is one oi our 
■ best known and most highly esteemed young 
business men, aud tew wedding couples have 
more trlends to wish them happiness aud pros­
perity. They will be "at hom>'' the first and 
second Tuesdays In June at 92 Pleasant street. 
The gilts weic main- and -jeauilfui
' Mrs. Naomi Richards ot '.bis e:ty .8 visiting 
in Monmouth.
Thomas Laiuit Is home trout Lynn, Mass., 
for a ebon time.
Franz M. Simmons and bnde arrived borne 
Saturday evening
Fred Clough lias moved from Bioadwuy ,tbls 
city, lo Glen Cove.
Mts G. M. Hicks has returned from a visit 
in Maasackuscits.
Rebecca Barker, oi Bangor, Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A, Barker.
Mt. and Mrs. J. S. Willoughby started for 
tbe Chicago Fair, Tuesday .
Harriet L. Barker has returned home from 
an extended visit in Bangor.
' Commander A S, Snow left for Annapolis.
I M. D , yesterday morning.
I The Rubinstein Club met with Mrs. A. I). 
Bird, Monday evonlng of last week.
Judson Winslow has moved into the boaso 
on Broadway recently vacated by Fred Clough.
’ Mrs. Lillian 3 . Copping and son Cecil went 
I lo Boston last evening. They will return the 
I laller part of the week.
William A. Rivers, who has teen, superln- 
' tending tbe laying of rails on tbe electric, Is 
[ sick at his home In Cushing, under ibe treat­
ment of Dr. H. C. Levensaler. He will bo 
| back on duty ibis week.
B U S IN E S S  LO CA LS.
Advertisem ents in this column fiv k  cknts a 
l in e . No insertion less than twenty-live cents.
Several cords fine old rotted manure for sale 
suitable for flywer or vegetable gardens or 
lawns by C. M. Tibbetts.
Best Butter in the City for 25 cents. Home 
Cooked Pressed Corti Beef, at Quincy Market, 
252 Main street. Meats, green stuff und gro­
ceries of all kinds delivered any where In tho 
city. Green utuffof all kinds constantly on 
hand.
Look out for the “ E. W. cigar. It’s coming.
Gasoline Ranges are the coming Summer 
stoves. Millions are in use throughout tho 
west. Far and away ahead of kerosene. Jno. 
Crockett, 333 Main street opp. Fuller & Cobb’s.
Call for Flora Nector when you order soda.
It is a new flavor, delicious and invigorating.
It is the most delightful drink yet. Ask for it.
Thurlow’s fish market, 35 Union street, cor. 
of Oak, has the best of everything in the fish 
line. It iB kept scrupulously clean and neat 
and is up to date. Telephone orders taken and 
goods promptly delivered. Order a fish by 
telephone and see.
The June Fashion Books are now on sale at 
Huston’s news stand ___
Nice Mixed Candy 10 ets. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, If you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have ’em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 ets. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrtle St.
E. B. Ingraham & Co. have fresh fish of all 
kinds constantly on hand, with meats and 
green stuff of all kinds. Greens, spinach, 
radishes and encumbers now in stock. E. B. 
Ingraham A Co.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in the market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only SI* No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
$ Co., 404. _________
E. A. Callamore Is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 ets per 
pound. Lemons 15 ets. per dozen. New and 
second hand show eases for sale. Collatnore, 
Rankin Block.
'Pry the “ Bijou” a first-class ten cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a line Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor A Co , Main street, cor. Oak.
The Rockland Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. is 
prepared to take up carpets, clean them thor 
oughly, and put them down, promptly, 
cheaply and in a business-like manner. No 
more ruining of carpets with sticks necessary.-
Do you want something new and delicious In 
the fancy cake line. We have it. Wo lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. tv. Milk 
Bread, none genuine without our mark on It— 
“C. E. R.” AH first-class grocers sell It. Hot 
brown bread and beans every Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. C. E. Rising, the 
family baker, 265 Main St.. Rockland, Me. 
Telephone connection.
Dr. G. W. Thompson wishes the public to 
remember that he continues to represent J. F. 
Gerritv A Co., the celebrated artists. He will 
take orders for enlarging portraits, also for 
crayon, oil and water colors, and deliver cnly 
firit-class w ork .
BOY W A N T E D .
W anted a good stou t boy tha t is used to lisht 
farm work uud care of cow, e tc . A pply 386 
Broadway, 2121* MItB. JO H N  BIRD.
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
( iiutmukurs, Pautm ukers and V estm ukers im­
m ediately Call on or writ*;
20-21* I 11. L A R K IN  Ut CO ., 321 Muln St.
T W O  CIR LS W A N T E D .
A p plya t HANDLEY’S RESTAURANT,
19 245 Main S t., Rockland.
B IC Y C LE  FOR SALE-
i In  g ud condition. New last season. Can be 
adjusted (or lady or genileuiun. Cushiou tires. 
Term sreasonable- Apply to
21 21* ANNA i l .  PISTO N , 16 Ocean St.
T A K E N
A luce cap Horn Farwell O pera House, ut the 
May Fusty vaH. If  the  pa rly  who took it will make 
uspeedy  return, by leaving or sending tbe same to 
PUB C.-G. office nothing more w ill be said. 21
S T . K A T H E R IN E ’S
Rare Bargains in Furniture!
T he en tire  furnishings o f St. K atherine’s Hotel* 
consisting of Cham ber S« Is, C h airs, Beds, Bedding’ 
Ditibe*, Cooking Ul >usil», one Refrigerulor thu1 
cost <3d, C arpets, Stove* aud o 'h e r  artic les will bo 
•old at P rivate Bale on tbe prem ises. G oods m ust 
be sol'l at once.
Sale U> souiujeuoe Weduesdny a t 0 o’clack 
a. m., Muy 31, A D. lb«3.
21-21 B. K. KALLOCU, Assignee.
Wise Saws and Modern Instances.
Statistics compiled for tbe census of 1890, 
sh )W that the percentage of deaths from con­
sumption, in the entire country, is J IG ; from 
cancer and tumors, .021; total, .14. The 
percentage for both, in the New England 
Btates is larger ; that for consumption being 
.128; for cane* r. e tc , .085 ; totftl 163. 
Modern pathologists aver that consumption 
is only one form of scrofula of which tubercle 
is the essential element The tendency to 
scrofulous diseases is usually heredity, though 
such diseases may ho acquired through the 
action of various exciting causes, all of which 
may be classed together as “ causes of debil­
ity.”
Mr. M. I. Stevens, of Northport. Waldo 
<’<»., Me., was the victim of a remarkably ma­
lignant type of constitutional tuberculosis, 
originating from external causes. In the late 
spring or early summer of 1889 he began to 
suffer from pain in his left foot, attended with 
swelling and slight tenderness, resembling 
rheumatism. Despite skillful medical treat­
ment lie grew worse; and, in the following 
j winter, a suspicious looking swelling appeared 
upon his left temple. He finally sought relief 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, un­
dergoing an examination by the board of 
surgeons of that institution April 7, 1890. 
They pronounced his disease to ho constitu­
tional tuberculosis, stating that amputation of 
the affected foot and the opening of all exist­
ing abscesses ami of others as they should, 
from time to time, appear were necessary for 
the prolongation of his life and afforded some 
hope for permanent recovery*. Almost prefer­
ring death to such mutilation. Mr. Stevens 
returned home ami put himself in the hands 
of a local physician who recommended a 
course of remedies now known as Rudolf’s 
New Medical Discovery and Rudolf’s Crean 
Emulsion.
Thanks to their use, Mr. Stevens escaped 
the surgeon’s knife ami is now in good health 
with two good legs, abscesses all healed, ami, 
to all appearance, the tubucular taint eradi­
cated from his system. Letters, with stamps 
enclosed, relating to his case, will bo prompt­
ly answered by him. His post-office address 
is Belfast, Me.. Box, 641.
Rodolf’s New Medical Discovery and New 
Ct earn Emulsion embrace the latest ami best 
discoveries of modern science for the treat­
ment and cure of Consumption, Scrofula, 
Tuberculosis, Cancer, Rheumatism ami their 
predisposing causes. Try them and they will 
do you good.
R O DO LF'S
New M edical D iscovery
AND
Roflolfs Cream RMlsioo,
A BSO L U T E L Y  C U R B
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A .
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N D
A ll DiH eases o f  th e  L iv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
neys an d  B lo o d . 5
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
S u l l iv a n —Rockland, May 21, to Mr. mid Mrs. 
Michael H. Sullivan, a daughter.
G l id d k n  -R ockland, May 4, to Mr. und Mr?. 
George N. G lidden, a won.
La r r a b e e —Rockland, A pril 28, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stillm an L Larrabee, a huii.
H a m l in —Thom aston, May 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter M. Ham lin, a son.
H e a l d —Thom aston, May 23, to I)r. and Mm. 
A. I*. H eald, a daughter.
P ih k h —R ockport, May 22, to M r. and Mrs. W il­
liam P iper, u son.
P ie r c e —South Thom aston. May 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs. O rrin  Pierce, a son—Jo h n  Alton.
Me k k it u e w - Yinalhaven, May 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W . R. M crrithew, a daughter.
Ry a n—So. Union, May 23, to Mr. und Mrs. 
Palm er Ryan, a son.
C a rr ia g e s ._________
S immons—L aw ry  —Rockland, May 23, at the 
residence of the b rid e ’s pu ren ts, on Masonic street, 
by Rev. J .  H. Parshley, F ranz M. Simmons aud 
W lnnifred 8. Lawry, both of R ockland.
Sm it h —Copicland— Rockland, May 20, by Rev. 
J .  I t.  Parsh ley , Jam es A drian Sm ith ot Rockland, 
and Ada Agues Copeland o f / I ’liomaston.
T o i.man—Ht a k h e t t  — Rockland, May 20, by A. 
A. Beaton, J .  P., Elliot I. Tolm au and  Mis. Mary 
Htarrott, both of Rockland.
La n d e r s—Ho iu n —Rockland, May 17, by Rev. 
Fr. R .W . l ’helttii, J o h n T . L audersand  M ary Hobin, 
both of H urricane,
A l len—L e a v it t —Rockland, May 27, by R. H 
Burnham , esq., Geo. F. Allen und Gertrude May 
Leavitt, both o f Rockland.
T a t e —D a v ih—Rockland, May 27, by R. H. 
Burnham , esq , W ilbur L. T a te  and Mina E. Davis, 
both o f Rockland.
Od io n—C r e a m e r - Rockland, May 13, by R. H. 
Burnham, esq., N athan Gdlon aud Elsie Cr<utner, 
both ot Rt cklaud.
F a rn h a m  —Ra ck i.ie e —Rockland, May 29, by 
R. H. Burnham , tsq ., H erbert D. Farnham  and 
Lottie Racklitf, both of-Rockland.
W eston  H in c k l e y —Thom aston, May 24, by 
Rev. .1. W . S trou t, h.dward G. W eston and Lullo 
C. H inckley, both of Thom aston.
S t a t e s
G hosh—Rockport, Muy 21, O rinda, wife of Thus. 
B. G ross, aged 70 year*
R o bin h o n - Cushing, May 27, G rad e  L., daugh­
ter ol Frederick E  and FuusUhu A . Robinson, aged
12 years, 0 m onths, 17 du)s.
S e a r s -S tock ton , Cal , May 9, Lydia Paine, wife 
of C apt. J .  B Sears, and daughter of the late Prof. 
Henry P a ’nu ol Rockland, aged 69 years.
Bu c k l in — Thom aston, May H, Mary E., wile of 
Culeb J .  ttucklt*. aged 02 years, .t m onths, 11 -lays.
F it z g e r a l d -D en v er, Colo., M *y 4, Mrs. F rtn  
ces A . F itzgerald, form erly of Thom aston, uged 
69 year*.
u a v is —Genoa, Neb., May IV, Mrs. Olive C. 
Davis, formerly of Ucion, aged 54 years, 11 months, 
19du>*.
P a r sh l e y —Rockland, May 20, infant child of 
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  II. Parshley.
SMALL—O r  eu 's Landing, May 24, of consum p. 
tion, Benj. F. Small, aged about 38 years.
C ASTON GUAY—Cam den, May 22, Henry, son ot 
Luke und Mary Castonguuy, uged 6 months.
KEENE—N orth A ppleton, May 21, •nfaut daugh­
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Roh’l H Keene.
Th o m as —W urron, May 26, Edwurd Thom s, 
aged 79 years, 11 m ouths, 6 days.
FuENGH—W arren , Mav 2>, Lydia N., wife of 
Lawrence C. Freitch, aged 09 years, 11 m onths, 10 
days.
U se  " G o o d  S a m a r ita n "  lJ u lm e n t
Bllvcrware. Watches attJ Jewelry al Genth- 
ir’s.
R E D IT O R S  A N D  DEBTORS
A« 1 have disposed of tny business and am 
ixious to close up mv accounts 1 would respect- 
lly request all who Lave accounts against me to 
resent the sam e for settlem ent, aud ull wbo owe 
e are r< quested to call uud settle.
21.23 JO S E P H  PA LA D IN G .
Rockland, Muy 27, 1893. ________________
For S ale or to  R en t.
T h e  Sldelinger bosse, cornet N orth Main uud 
uverlek streets, house containing eleven room s; 
able, carriage house und o ther buildings, with 
n -‘half acre laud. Also a new cottage bouse on 
rederlc streel, price $790, onc-thlrd dow n, easy 
•ruis for the balance.
F. M . SHA W, Real E staU  Broker, 
21.24 429 Main S treet, Rockland.
HORSES FOR S A LE .
Doe cor o l floe K ao .u . h o r .e ,  wifi urrlve Juo«  s, 
v ia b le , from 1UU0 lo 1600 lbs.. con .f» tiu , of
aud w orker.. Will be a l my ylaee 
. for .a le  or exehuu,e .
'2 1 -21 a l d b k  W. KOKKB.
HO U SE FOR S A LK .
A atory aud ball bouae and burn fa u dealrabfe 
c a lill.  Will be sold eheap. lu q u lre o f  
21 FBANK W. UAfJ, 63 Eultou  St.
Auction
S a le  of
B ic y c le s !
Spring St. Opera House, 
FRIDAY, JUNE 16,
Afternoon anil Evening.
Tw enty five Good Bicycles, new and ffpeond 
hand, nuitabli* to r Ladies, Gents and Children. 
Mu«t be «ol 1 for wlint they will bring.
These machines are nil In first class order. T hey 
eoet from *26.00 to *135 00.
Now Is your time to get a good m achine cheap.
D on 't F o r g e t  t h e  D a te  und  P la c e .




I have ju st received a car load of Fancy W inter
Wheat F lour which I am selling for
$ 5 .2 5  P er B b l.
T h ro e B arre ls  for $ 1 5 .2 5 .
F o r  T h is  W eek  O n ly :
5 lb s  N ic e  C a l i f o r n ia  R a is in s ,  2Bc.
3 p a c k a g e s  O u a k er  O ats, 25c .
(1 lbs. B ic e ,  2 5 c .
1 lb . Hplce (a n y  k in d ), 2 5 c
O b a r s  S o a p ,  25c .
A Full Line of F resh  and  
C orned  M eats at the very 
low est p r ic e s . : :
P r o m p t D e liv ery  t e  a n y  part o f  th o  
c ity .  2124
P I .  H .  K L I M T ,
1 1 7  P a r k  S t .
S H O E S !
We have a fine line o f 
the L atest S tyles
S pring
And
S u m m e r
Footw ear.
A M usic Book con ta in ing  fifteen 
F avorite S ongs given to every  p u r­
ch a se r o f O ne D ollar’s w orth  o r 
m ore o f G oods.
Wentworth &  Go.,
»37c2O
38S Main StM Hock land, Mo.
See What We Offer
T h e  L a rg es t and H andsom est 
line of
C O T T O N ,
PERCALE and CHALLIE HOUSE- 
W R A PS, and TE A G O W N S,
ever show n in R ock land , 
P rices ranging from  O ne 
to F ive dollars.
T h e  greatest bargain ever 
offered in T O W E L S  is 
our D amask with fringe 
and buck with plain hem
tor 1 9  c t S .
A ll S ilk  W indso r T ies for
19 ets .
L ook at ou r M isses’ L ine , 
including
C O T T O N  G U IM P E S , 
B L O U S E S  and D R E S S E S .
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY,
R o c klan d , M a in e .
N O T IC E .
lto ck lttu d  W a te r  C o m p n u y .
Thu Blockholdors of the Rockland W ater Com­
pany are hereby notified that a special meeting of 
the stockholders will be held a t the ofilec of said 
Couipauy, in Rockland, on Munday, the 12th -lay 
of June , A. D. 1>W3, at ton o’clock iu the forenoon, 
to act upon the following a rtic les :—
1st. To see If the Stockholders of the Company 
will accept uud approve tho uction o f the Presi­
dent and D irectors in procuring an am endm ent to 
the charter of said company us provided by Chap­
ter 436 of Private and Special Law* of 1>93.
2nd. To see if  the stockholders will vote to In­
crease I In-capital stock of the company, us p e r­
mitted by said act, aud If so, to whai am ount.
3d. T o  see if the stockholders will vote to Issue 
mortgage bonds ur* provided iu section Second of 
said act, and If so to wbat amount.
4ib. To sec if the stockholders will vote to 
change or relocate the sssiu pipes or conduits o f 
said company us provided by Beetlon T hree of said 
uet, und il so, la what m anner und to what extent 
the suuie ftbu 1 be changed.
6th. To act upon unv o ther business that may 
legally eome before suiu cling.
Per order of tbe D irectors,
JA M E S R FA R N dW G R TH , President.
Rockiuud, May 26, IS98. 21 22
iE A LE D  PR O PO SA LS
u received by the uudersigued up lo Friday. 
I, 1693, ut 6 o’clock p. ui., for furnishing all 
itud mutvrlal to fully complete a Compoma- 
H a l l , iu the Tow n of Camden, Maine, 
may be seen ut the Buy View House, Cam- 
ud at the office of Elmer I. T hom as, Arohi- 
tuburn , Muiue Bids will be received for a 
or part of the work. Right is reserved to 
any or all bids.
ISAAC COOMBS,
W . V. LA N E,
W . R GILL.
9^2 W.D. KNOWLTON,
T. A. HUNT,Building CouuuitUe.
F O R  P A R T IE S .
The undersigned has a riding barge capable o f 
carrying 2n people, and pair o f  safe horses, and la 
prepared to take parties on picnics and excursions 
nt short notice. This barge will leave Simmons 
store Friday evenings, nt rt.30, for C rescent Beach. 
Round trip  fare 36 cents.
CHAR. F. PRESC O TT.
W rite P . O. Box 904, or apply No. 12 Presco tt S t. 
20
L a n d s c a p e  D e c o r a t in g .
J .  M .  D T I N N  «te C O .
40  P in e  fit. am i 0 0 8  I tla k e  P la c e , R o c k la n d .
G rading of all ktmls by contract or by the day. 
F low er Beds, Lawns, etc., constructed and cared 
tor. ai 22*
Conertting Qiiten Sptcln ' Attention. : :
Wnrk Guaranteed.
CARRIAGES AND HARNESSES!
A large line of carriage* and harnesses D now 
ready for ihe trad- . Borne great bargains will be 
offered. Call and see my line before buying.
Rockville Carriage Repository.
K O C K V IL L K , M A IN E .
w e  s h a l l  g i v e  a w a y  
t o  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e r  o f  a  
B a r r e l  o f  F l o u r  
O n e  P o u n d  o f  6 o c .  T e a
W e will make the price
<if the H o u r as low as
you can buy the sam e
grade fit any o the r store
W e make this offer for
two weeks only. I f  you 
are th ink ing  o f buy ing  a 
barrel, call and see us and 
g et our prices.
R e m e m b e r  th e  p la c e .
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
T il ls o n ’s W h a r f ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N ECTIO N
O N E
O F  
M Y
D R IV E R S
On a recent trip  to Boston I purchased 
u lot of the Bost
: Wooden Clothes W ringers:
Made, which I shall
sell for the unheard  of price of
S 2 . O O .
I hare the Buckeye, an iron 
one, for $1.76. This is the 
Best Trade ever offered in 
this city.
See My Washing Outfit:
1 Best W ringer. 100 feet Line. 1 W ashboard . 
2 Large Tubs and u Peck of Clothes P ins. 6 Bur* 
Soup, all for 5 0 . You ounnot equal it iu any 
store iu this city for lot* than $0.00,
C IT Y  M A R K E T ,
Cornor Park and Union Streets.
F. H . W H IT N E Y  P rop
ohI w&iuood
uMITH, WORKERS
House and Cabinet Work,




SiTeeu Boors aud Windows, &e.
*V-Carorul ullvutlou givuu to R epairing and U p. 
ho litortux. 16-29
SHOP ON GRACE 8T., ROCKLAND.
W ith  a
Q u a r t e r - C e n t u jp ’s
E x p e r ie n c e
I have found H artshorn’s  Cough 
Balsam  superior to any medicine I 
ever sold for Ct»ughs and Colds. And 
never in my experience lias it failed to 
give relief. II. I) PACKARD.
Halifax, Mass., Dec. 23,1892.
S A N K  BOOK LO ST.
Nullce la hereby given tha t H allie  P. Clark, of 
Rockiuud, Muiuu, ha* uo tided thu Rockiuud Sav­
ing* Bank iu w riting thut book of deposit No. 
11,842 istfuod to her by suid bunk i* lost, uud tha t 
she wtsbv* to obtain u duplicate ihureof.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK,
B y E. I). riPKAU, Treasurer.
Ro c x l a su . U r ,  May 10, MM. 19 21
N O T IC E .
My wife, Sadia luvrabaiu , havlug lafl uiy bad 
sad  board w ithout ju s t  euuse or provocuuou, I 
hereby forbid anyone to give her srofitt on my 
account, us I shall pay no bills of her cu u lrad lu g .
ROSCUK G. INGRAHAM.
Rockiuud, Muy 22, lt»9S.
N O T IC E .
My husband, Roscoe G. lug rahsiu , sta les tixal 1 
have left bit “ bed uud board.”  I w ish to »UU 
that I lull ibe bed “ claim ed”  lo be owned by him 
with bis consent and on account of the breaking 
dowu of my health, caused by over work aud 
w orrim ent, and 1 think the public who know us 
bvU. . I l l  app raa iau  tf i .  u ra a a u a -  id ■>>. U u U b ^
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. MAY 30, 1893
ALL ABOARD! -:-
F o r  C h i c a g o
—and the-
C o l u m b i a n  E x p o s i t i o n
The Mnine Central Railroad ha* placed on *ile 
a t their T ick .- o ili-e ln  Rockland tick* t - t  -Cb -u • 
and return  O' r  all lint • !*»-•• • <• »* ‘ ‘n
route anti return any o ther .|*»»lr*»l, R*- I ■ 
Chicago and return, only f  • I>y n trlp th r- ugh 
the W hit. Mountain* *»n the W orld’* f a i r  tram , 
thaotieh car* and fast time.
T im e table* and all Information furnlehe I on 
application to
A. S. HVZZEI.I.. - • Ticket Agent.
Box 227. Connected by Telephone.
S ave $ 4 9 # - .  C alifornia
G rea t C en tra l R oute O verland  Ex­
c u rs io n s .
T > K R 8 O N A L l.Y  conducted Tourl»t K xonr.lon. X to Colorado, Utnh, Portland, tlrclton, and all 
Pacific eoa*t point* b a re  Boston (Boston it Albinjr 
depot) every T hursday , a p. m ., arrive at Ban 
F ranelsco T uesday following. Rate*, sleeping 
ear berth*, etc., furnished on application to your 
nearest ticket agent, or to F. K. tHIKARKR, Man­
ager, or to I AS. 8 . SM ITH , A**i*tant Manager, ft 
S tate  S t., Boston. 61,24
1C- , XS A R S ^ N 1 * >
NerVb Tonic
B e l f a s t , M e , Jan. 21, 1893.
Gentlemen:
THE DUCHESS OF TECK.
P o p u la rly  K n o w n  in E n g lan d  ap 
th e  “P eo p lo 'a  P olly ."
T h e M ot tier  of P r in c e s s  M ay W h o  W as  
;o M arry f l ic  D u k e  o f  C la r e n c e  a n d  
M ay Y et He Q u een  o f  th e  
I tr itiah  R ea lm .
LOCAL LACONICS.
Oakland is now lighted by electricity. 
James Wight has a pair of young jack 
rabbits, shipped him from Kansas.
Rankin block is going to look fine with a 
complete outfit of plate glass store fronts.
Clifford M. Fbinney of T homaston has 
joined the force of electric car conductors. 
Fuller & Cobh’s power carpet beating room
■THE.KIND “ 
■ THAT CURES.■
C E N T R A L  M ARKET S. G Prescott & Co
have in stork *om<» of t h r - Have In atoek all Rise* of free bornlnv
T h e  duchess of T eck , a f te r  th e  p rin  _ _
cess o f W ales, is th e  m o st p o p u lar  m em - i • . , <• w  ' i **, , tl . . .. 1 ‘ . 1  is now in charge of Win. Searles and isb e r  of th e  royal fam ily , and . w h a t  is . , , ,
h a s  n lw a y i been p o p u lar  ' W  every hour of the day. 
period  e x te n d in g  o v er flfty-
B O S T O N & B A N G O R S .S .U O .
SPRINC ■ ARBANCEMENT.
Four Trips n Week to Boston.
S te a m e r *  le a v e  R o c k la n d , w e a th e r  per- 
o i l t t ln g .  »* fo llow *:
F o r  Boston, Monday*, W ednesday*, T hursday * 
and Saturday*  at about 6 .00 p. ni.
F o r Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, 
W in te rpo rt. Hampden and Bangor, Tuesday*, 
W ednesday*, Friday* and Saturday* at about 
0 :00 a m ., or upon arrival of steam er from Bos 
ton.
F o r G reen’s Landing, Kwan’s Island, South W eat 
H arbor, N orth Fast H arbor, Bar H arbor and 
Sorren to , W ednesdays and Saturdays, at »b..ut 
0 a. m.
RETU R N IN G ,
From  Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, T h t r  days and 
F ridays a t ft .00 p. m.
F rom  Bangor, Mondays, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days and Saturdays a t 11:00 m ., touching at 
interm ediate landings.
F rom  Bur Harbor, touching at in term ediate h i d ­
ings, M ondays and T hursdays a t 10:00 a. rn.
FREI> LOTH HOP, Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , Agent, Boston. 
W ILLIA M  H . H ILL, G en. M an..Boston.
In November 1879, m y body w as lite ra lly  cov­
ered with Eczem a and  the g lands about my throat 
were badly affected by Scrofula. M y blood was 
so saturated  w ith hum or, th a t m y eyes became 
affected, I suffered in tense pain  in them , day  and  
night. I could no t hear th e  least ray  of light. 
T he inner structu res of in y c y c s  w ere so affected 
that I was nearly  blind. I had  b u t little  hope of 
saving my eyesight. I was pale  and  weak and 
my blood was so th in  th a t dropsy  se t in , I was 
imm ensclv swollen. I com m enced to  take 
l> i i I fn n  >, S in  m ip n r i l l a  m id  N e r v e  T o n ic
) improvethe medicine. ’ 1 soon com m enced 1_________
and continued to take  th em ed ic in e . T h e  Eczem a 
left me. T he D ropsy  d isappeared . T h e  inflam ­
mation left my eyes and  m y s ig h t was restored. 
In M arch. 1880, m y health  w as fully  established. 
1 have rem ained well to the p re sen t tim e.
M rs . C e l ia  F. S t e v e n s . 
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.
I 'se  Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalton’s
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.
Maine Central R ailroad.
In Effect Jan u ary  I, 1893.
P a s s e n g e r  ’ T r a in s  l e a v e  K o o k ln n d  » 
f o l l o w s :
8:26 a. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, Augusta, 
W aterv ille , Bangor, St. John , Portland nnd Bo* 
ton, arriv ing  in Boston at 4 80 p. m. P arlo r car 
for Boston.
1:85 p. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston, W ater 
vllle, Po rtland  and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston at 
9:30 p. m.
9:00 p. m ., Express, every night, Sundays In­
cluded, for Bath, B runsw ick, L ew iston, Au
f[usta, W aterville, Bangor and Bar Harbor, Port- and and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston a t 0:15 a. m. 
T h e  9:00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland has Pullman 
Sleeping C ars attached, running through  every 
n ight, Sundays Included, to P ortland  and Boston 
and  connecting at B runsw ick w ith  train  for Lewis­
ton and  Bangor.
T r a in s  a r r iv e  t
4.-06 a m. E xpress, every m orning, Sundays In­
cluded, from Boston, Portland, Lew iston and 
Bangor.
10:46 a. in. m orn ing  tra in  from P ortland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6:20 p .m . from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston and 
B angor, b ring ing  Parlor car from Boston.
PA Y SO N  TU C K E R , G en’l M anager.
F . K. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T . A.
No
n o se
k n o w s  you 
chew
if you p la n  i t  
to  u se  th e
P la n e t
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O M PA N Y .
MTT1H. FIIA X U  JOVE*.
R e s u m p tio n  o f  S e r v ic e  for p o io ta  on  th e  
M a in e  C oast.
Tobacco.
A  chew 
for th e  gods.
S oo th ing , 
re fresh in g ; 
m akes you 
g lad  you 
w ere  born .
Sold
f E v e r y w h e r e !!!
C o m m e n c in g  S a tu r d a y .  M ay  UO tli, 1893, 
tlx** s t e a m e r  F r a n k  J  • a i r s  w ill  l e a v e  K o o k  
l a n d  w e a t h e r  per m it t  lu g :
A t 0 a. m. on 1 U'-*dH\ * T’hur* lay * and Huturdav s 
for Isl.-sboro, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
(B luehill) Bro* k In, 8<iulh West H arbor, Bar 
H arbor, M lllbrldge, Jonespo rt and Muoblu-port, 
arriv ing  a t M achiasport ut about fl:30p in
R E T U R N IN G ,
W ill leave M achlasport, w eather p e im l'tli g, on 
Mondays, W ednesdays and Friday* at 4 a. in . 
via smite landings, arriving at Rockland a . about 
6 p. in.
PAYSON TU C K ER , Gen. Manager.
. K. BoOUIUY, G. P as. I’. A.
8. E a t o n , Gen Freight Agent. 9
ay 10, 1893.
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co,
SPR IN C  : ARRANGEMENT
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
O n uiiil a f te r  M ouiltry . A P R IL  i o ,  1 8 0 3  
a n d  u n t il  fu r th e r  n o tic e , t l ie  s t e a m e r  ’
C O V . B O D W E L L !
CAPT. W M .R. CREED,
W ill 'eave Rockland . very day, bundays c xcepled, 
for V inulhuveu ut 9 :3o a. in. and 4 :30 p ni.
R e tu rn ing , leave Vinalhaven . very week day for 
Rocklund a t 7 00 a. m. and 2:00 p. in ., touching at 
H urricane Island each trip , b ah ways.
W. 8. W H IT E , Gen. ral Manager
F red  L othrop, Agent at l iilsoii’s W harf.
J .  K. Frohoo, Agent, Rockland.
A . Davidson, Agent, V inalhaven.
T . W . Kuliivan, Agent, H urricane Island.
Bocklaml, Me., April 5, leUJ.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n .
C O M M E N C IN G  F R ID A Y , J A N . 13.
S T  M  H .  E  M  M  E  L  I N  E
W ill  R u n  to  V in a lh a v e n  
In  place o f thu riteamer Vinalhaven, leuv'ug Rock* 
land at 1:30 p .m .,  and Vinalhaven at 9 00 a. in., 
un til further notice1 U. P. JO N  Ed, Vice President.
BLUFHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE.
STEAMER JULIETTE
O. A . CROCKEIT, Captain.
O n  m id  A fto i- 1,
Ht earner will leave Kocklsnd W ednesday and 
S aturday , on arrivu l of m orning tra in s  and steam er 
from  Best, n, for Deer Isle, (N W H arbor/, 
•H err ic k ’s I-audiug, dargeutville, Sedgwick,Brook- 
Un, Long Island , Bluehill, Surry aud E llsw orth.
R ET U R N IN G ,
W ill leave KI Is w orth M onday aud T hursday for 
above points, arriv ing  in Rockland to connect with 
Bleamt-r and R a 'l for Boston the same evening
T hrough  T ickets may be obtained on board via 
S team er or Rail to Boatou.
♦Flag L anding.
M O. A. C R O C K E T T , M anager, Rockland, Me.
D O N ’T
Find  fault w ith th e  cook if 
the p a s try  d o es  no t exactly  
su it you. N o r  with y o u r  wile 
e ith er— p erh ap s  sh e  is not to
B L A M E
It m ay b e  th e  la rd  she  is 
using  for sh o r te n in g . L ard  
is ind igestib le  you know . Hut 
if you w ould a lw ays have
Y O U R
C akes, pies, rolls, an d  bread  
pa la tab le  an d  p e rfec tly  d i­
gestib le, o rd e r  th e  new  sh o r t­
ening, “ C o t to i.e n e ,” for your
W IF E
S old  by all g ro c e rs .
KEYRING
^ 4  1 .A ISC K I.I.. A g e u l.
M ercan tile  M utual A cc id en t A ss’n
OF BOSTON, MAS*.
428 MAIN ST., - ROCKLAND, ME
Aiao New York Mutual Life
p i  U. ADAMS, M. IL,
Physician and Surgeon.
Acting A o iiU iu i Burgoon for thu F o rt ol Rockland 
O rricx Hocks—Spouord M ock, 1 to 4, 7 to 9 
p .m  Custom House, 10to 12a.m . A ^T ek-phouu
oounscUou.
, m ore, she 
th ro u g h  a 
five years .
Born in H anover, P rincess M ary  of 
C am bridge did n o t com e to  E n g lan d  till 
she had  e n te re d  th e  dom ain  of g irlhood , 
h u t  th e  m o m en t she d id com e she  took  
every h ea rt by sto rm , says th e  Chicago 
Record. She w as kn o w n  as th e  “ P eo ­
p le ’s P o lly .” an d  w h erev e r h er p re tty  
rosy face w as seen  th e re  w as a  chorus 
of ad m ira tio n  and  praise. Y ears w e n t 
on nnd P rincess M ary w as th e  belle  of 
m any seasons. T h e  queen  w as a b ­
so rbed  in  th e  d u tie s  of s ta te  an d  her 
y o u n g  househo ld , and  th e  duchess of 
C am bridge and  h e r  d a u g h te r  rep re se n t­
ed ro y a lty  in London society. B u ilt, as 
a ll th e  w orld  k now s, on a g enerous 
scale, m any w ere th e  h arm less  jokes 
nnd rem a rk s  w hich  th e  y o ung  J 11 no­
like  p rincess called  fo rth . A t one tim e 
i t  used to  he asked : “ W hy is th e  q u een ’s 
firs t cousin like  a  c e rta in  besieged 
to w n ?” T h e  a n sw e r  was: “ Because she 
is So-vast-a-Poll.”
T h e re  w as once a  p roposition  m ade 
o f m a rry in g  Princess M ary  to  th e  
b ro th e r  of th e  p rince  consort, b u t  de­
voted  as she w as to  G rea t B rita in  and  
th e  E n g lish  she could n o t b ea r th e  
idea  of s e tt lin g  in G erm any. A t last, 
to  everybody’s g re a t  su rp rise , h e r  en­
g ag em en t to tin? dn k e  of T eck  w as a n ­
nounced, and  sh o rtly  a fte r  th ey  w ere 
m arried  w ith  f it tin g  pom p, in th e  lit tle  
church  of Kcw, w here  n o t so long  ago 
’hey ce leb rated  th e ir  silver w edding.
Since th e ir  m arriag e  th e  d uke  nnd 
duchess of T eck  have lived a  sim ple, u n ­
affected  fam ily  life, b o th  w o rk in g  hard
DUCHESS OF TECK.
in  one w ay  .  r  a n o th e r. T h e  duchess is 
ab so lu te ly  in d efa tig ab le . She an d  hei 
d au g h te r , P rincess “ M ay,” ever since 
th e  d ea th  of th e  du k e  of C larence, spend 
five days o u t of seven each w eek in p e r­
fo rm in g  som e k in d  of public  d u ty , and 
o ften  a t  g rea t personal inconvenience to 
them selves.
D uring  th e  la s t few  y ears  th e  T eeks 
have in h ab ited  th e  w h ite  lodge, a  p re tty , 
old fash ioned lookinghoti.se in Richm ond 
park', said  to  have been  the th e a te r  of 
th e  scene when* Je n n ie  Deans “ pleudcd 
th e  d esp era te  cause of h e r s is te r  Effie 
before Queen C aroline;” aga in , i t  w as 
in the  room  w hich is now th e  d uchess’ 
boudoir in th e  w hite  lodge, th a t  Lord 
Nelson drew  out rough ly  his p lan  of 
b reak in g  th e  enem y’s line w hen d in in g  
w ith  Lord Sidm outh, th en  the  r a n g e ro f  
Richm ond park .
A lthough  th e  duchess has tw o  ladies 
in w aitin g , h er m ost fa ith fu l com pan­
ion and  secre ta ry  is her own d a u g h te r .
| Princess May She tak es  dow n a g re a t  
m any o f h er m o th e r’s le t te r s  from  dic­
ta tio n . t ra n sc rib in g  them  a fte rw a rd  on 
th e  lit t le  w r i tin g  tab le  which s ta n d s  in
a  co rn e r of th e  d u ch ess’ sitting-room .
Am ong th e  c h a ritie s  in which th e  tw o 
ladies tak e  th e  k een est in te res t a re  t 'ae 
Society I »r th e  R elief of Distressed Irish  
L a d i « t h e  N eedlew ork Guild, th e  Roy­
al C am bridge Asylum  for Soldiers’ W id­
ows and  the Addh s tone  V illage Homes 
for P risoners’ Children. T he la t te r  in ­
s ti tu t io n  was rea lly  s ta r te d  by th e  d uch­
ess ami bears her name. Besides a 
large am i ever increasing  circle* of 
friends, th e  duchess and  h e r d a u g h te r  
a re  very p o p u lar w ith  o th er m em bers 
of th e  royal fam ily. L ike tin* princess o f  
W ales, il. R. li. is a  very carefu l 
m other, and th e  first visit her d a u g h te r
lieved to have been th a t  which she paid 
to  th e  queen  ju s t  before her en g ag e ­
m en t to th e  d u k e  of Clarence w as a n ­
nounced.
Possessing m uch of th e  qu een ’s e lo ­
quence and  c learn ess  of en uncia tion  the  
duchess on th e  m any  occasions on w hich 
she Inis to  speak  in public a lw ay s 
delivers th o ro u g h ly  upropos l it tle  
speeches, am i h er b rev ity  aud  good 
sense o u g h t to  be a lesson t<> m any a 
long-w inded m em ber of p a rliam e n t and 
o t h e r  m ore o r less im p o rta n t p e rso n ­
ages who a re  called upon to a tte n d  p u b ­
lic cerem onials.
T lie supper given the V. M. C. A. Juniors 
Thursday evening was enjoyed by about 
twenty youths. Remarks were made by Presi 
dent Butler and Rev. C. \Y. Bradlec.
T he handsome clovcr-leaf G. L. Knight 
wears in his button-hole is the badge of the 
White Mountain Travelers Association, a 
social organization composed of a member 
ship of 1300 men whose business takes them 
on lines of travel through the White Moun­
tains.
The young men who recently took the 
civil service examination for the positions of 
post-office clerk and letter carriers have been 
notified of the result of their several examina­
tions, as follows: Carrier, Axel Brutthcrg, 
.«So; A. W. Decrow, .72; clerk, Leonard D, 
Candage, .90; Chas. C. Lothrop, 78.
Sleeper’s Hillis well supplied with modern 
conveniences. In a space of perhaps one 
hundred square feet are to be found an elec 
trie light, a fire-alarm box, a hydrant and a 
mail box, while the electric cars will soon be 
running by the door. But Sleeper’s Hill, 
with its neat, handsome residences, is one of 
the prettiest of our suburbs and can well af­
ford to be favored.
June 1st the new lire insurance firm of 
Rice, Bird A Barney is to begin business in 
our city, in offices handsomely fitted up in 
Syndicate block. The partnership is made 
up of Mervyn Ap Rice, Maynard S. Bird and 
G. M. Bartiev, all young men of high stand­
ing and much business capacity. They have 
bought out the old insurance house of C. G. 
Moffitt and will represent the excellent and 
solid companies with which that gentleman 
has always done so well. T he new firm is 
well made up and calculated to achieve a 
handsome success in the insurance field.
“You newspapers have a great deal to 
say about public improvements,’’ remarked a 
North-end property owner, “but your words 
seem to be directed mostly towards the lower 
part of the city. Fur instance, when electric 
poles are under discussion, iron poles are 
demanded for down-town Main street, but 
we people on North-end Main street have 
to put up with big wooden poles that are 
anything but sightly. Now our property is 
as valuable to us as the down-town property 
is valuable to its owners. We don’t like the 
great unsightly sticks uf timber any more 
than they do. But we don’t seem to he con­
sidered in the matter. Why?”
. A Quincy, Mass., dispatch of Wednesday 
has the following concerning a former Rock­
land clergyman : BXf l.T.fl
An attempt was made to wreck the 
train due here at 8:20 tonight by plac­
ing a large stick of pine wood across the 
outward tracks on the Granite street bridge.
It was just a few minutes before the train 
was due that the Rev. II. A. I’hilbrook, pas­
tor of the Universalist church, who was walk­
ing home from South Quincy along the rail­
road tracks, discovered the obstruction aud 
removed it to the Quincy depot, where the 
rutborities took charge of it. Rev. Mr. I’hil­
brook said that when he first saw the piece 
of wood be thought it was dropped acciden­
tally, but when be went to remove it he 
found one end stuck in between the guard 
rail and the track, so that the other end lay 
just across the outside rail of the outer track. 
At that point the curve is very sharp, and 
only for Mr. Bhilbrook’s lucky find the train 
would probably have been thrown from tin 
track. T he piece of wood was live feet long 
and about six or seven inches in circumfer
The Christian Endeavor Union of Knox,
Lincoln, and Sagadahoc counties, will hold 
a mass meeting at Newcastle, Friday, June 2.
All Endeavor societies in these counties are 
members of this Union, and all who attend 
will be entertained at dinner and supper, 
which will be setved in the vestry of die 
Congregational church, Newcastle, by die 
Endeavorers of Newcastle and Damariscotta,
T'bereflwill be sessions morning, afternoon 
and evening, closing in ample season to take 
the evening trains both to Badi and Rock­
land. The following program has been 
arranged: Morning, 10 o’clock, devotional 
service; 10.15, reports from societies of any 
features of interest in their condition and 
work; 10.45, discussion on various features 
of the pledge, introduced by a short paper or 
address,— (Q  the pledge to attend the meet­
ings regularly, (2) to pray ami read the Bible
every day, (3) to take some part apart from ___________
singing, (4 to >lo Whatever Christ would [ d KBHKINK 4  goM< 
like to have me do; afternjon, 2.30, relation •
of the Endeavor s. cicty to the church; re la -| F ire  In su ran ce  A gen ts ,
tion of Endeavorers to the unconverted in the j 417 MAIN .STREET, - R O C K LA N D , MF.
..1, im.nitv; relation r I the 1 t .d ra v t i t  i» tu the reM ,<M ",#r1 <9* Lurgi'*t urn] S trongest E nglish ami A luerlcao
boys and girls; evening, 7-3°» consecration I Fire Insurance Companies rvpr.seutud. 
meeting; 8, address. ! '/’raw/ers' Accident lnnurunce Co.
u n i  T lu - l r  M uke
In T h u rin g ia  th e re  is a whole d is tr ic t 
which is d ependen t for its  su p p o rt on 
th e  in an u ia '^  u re of a rtific ia l eyes; hu s­
bands, wives and  ch ild ren  all w o rk in g  
to g e th e r  at th e  sam e i n i 'A l i s  of live li­
hood. Ami y e t, th ough  these  sim ple  
G erm an v illage people tu rn  o u t th e ir  
produce by th e  dozen, no tw o eyes are  
ever th e  sam e. No u rtific iu l eye h as  its  
exm t fellow  e ith e r  in color o r  in size in 
th e  w! h ‘ world. T h e  m ethod o f th e  
m an u fa c tu re  is n o t a very com plicated  
a rt. T h e re  a re  lirs tly  g lass p lates, 
w hich tire b low n  by  gas-je ts , th en  iyohl- 
ed by hand in to  th e  form  of an  oval­
shaped cup. T h en  th ere  is th e  co lo rin g  
of th e  eyes, w hich is effected by th e  
m eans of triudng  w ith  fine needles, th e  
t in ts  being  left to  th e  ta s te  o f  th e  in d i­
vidual w orker, th o u g h  thesexipeof th e ir  
ta s te  is necessarily  lim ited  to  g ray s  and  
blues, and brow ns and  b lacks, w hich 
colors a rc  asso rted  to g e th e r  before be­
ing ev en tu a lly  d isp a tch ed  to  th e ir  v a ri­
ous destinations.
W. L. FO88,
_  Aupirtn, Me.
b salt rheum cured.? 
I  :: D A N A ’ S
■ WowraL  $ 3 3 3 .3 3  1-3 B0
■  riANA SAKSAFAnit.LA CO.I 
S  (• r  s i  1 1 m»:n !—(hie v« nr *ikI a half ago 
■ | t o  be troubled with my hnnds, little , 
g b l l a f v r a  would keep 
^ r a p i d l yH wrapped In 
S T h e y  got fo bad that pi 
===<lrop o u t  deur to the bone.
■  tir-t wbnt It WIIH, blit anon four 
" i t l l l l  M. Nothing aeci 
== uutil I  commenced using
D A N A ’S
|  S A R S A P A R IL L A
e C O M  P L E T E L Y i
ml I have Been no syrup-1 
•ver six months. I woulds
9 1 0 0 0 ,
UULLA <’
Eunt’’Side Barber Shop, Augusta. __
Gent* 1—I hereby certify Hint thin Btatenu nt oft-T
■  "iy »on In ( r u e .  Youra truly, J. D. FOSS. ■■
Hl Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast. Maine. .
BEST FLOUR COAL
That cv<r va* m illed, (none but first cln** brand* , 
wi teh wo arc  p rep n u d  to *«-ll nt the VERY LO W ­
EST P K K ’KH, every b a rn  I W A R R A N T E D  to 
«uit or mom y refunded. Wo a lto  have In stock 
th»' Hr esl line ol
l  e a s  a n d  C o f f e e s
IN T H K 0 IT Y .
»Ve CO NOT Give a Prize
W ilh every pound, but w< sell the Best T ea and 1 
Cofflee fur the money to be bad In the city. Also n ; 
full line of
First Class Groceries!
Fancy ami Bottled Goods!
Fresh and Corned Meats and Vegetables I
•>r AM. KINDS.
♦#'A11 good* delivered prom ptly to any pnrt of 
the city.
PRESCOTT A DUNCAN, Proprieto rs.
a^rT elephono  connection. 2fi
o r  » t io  B o a t i  « l l t -y .
L E H I G H  C O A L , 
'rOorqes Creek Cumberland Coal,
CHARCOAL.
WOOD!
O K  A B B  ULI3XTX3S.
Akron Sewer and tra in  Pipe,
GKOL’M )  T I L E
F o r  G n d e r d r a ln ln g  P u rp o s e *  All o rd e rr  
promp y filled. Telephone connection. K*»» em 
pm her i s  place, 4
S. G . P R E S C O T T  &  0 0 i
r n .I .S O N 'H  W H A R F , K o ck lfttld . M In .
4 .  F . C ro c k e tt <fc Co.,
FOOD FOR THE GODS
• e / h ,  x  l i  >  <V>-
'  '  \  S' X
— OFALRRS IN —
l)r. Burn ham .
This crowning triumph of modern 
milling soienoe is absolutely the
BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
and is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of imitations. The genuine 
is always branded exactly as above.
CO BB. W ICHT A  C O .. S o le  A g ts .
T h e  C e le b r a te d  O p t ic ­
ia n  and  M ak er  o f  I.eiiHOH,
___ to correspond v Ith all kitul*
of peculiar and fallin« * i«h i, cat. be found at 6'2 
W a-hlngloi. St c - t LorIoii, (opp I .- Hie Adam* 
Hou-e and ( lurk * H o te l) fully p repaied  to make 
im inati n* by all ti e In tis’ improver! method*, 
grind to order, a* the care may n q u in .g l a
ents
1 r j  des 
DR.
l lp i lo n .  A full .lie- o f  O p tic a l I Its 
BURN n A  M’S I YE REM EDY
D  It 4. A O O IISIU K .
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n -
HEHI PENCE ANI» AIIPDLE HTHH T 
R O CK LA N D  M AINE.
I to 2, and 7 10 9 p in
P. J U D K IN S , M |>
i ; C 0 A L ! i
‘roken. Stove, Egg,
And Franklin ConU
4. F. U R 00K E T T A  0 0 .
C ro c k e tt B lock ,
Norib ic a ,  Bock land, Me
H . 0 .  G U K D Y  & C O
— DEALERH IN—
C O A L ------------------<
O f all sizes,
• ----------- W O O D
Long|and flttedjfor the stove
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
IGROCKKIKB, PKOV1BIONB, 
F u o t r n  j f v j x r u  jf-u e iu
AST-Prompt atten tion  to o rders by telephone o» 
tb e rw  ise.
Mo. 1 Camden St., Rockland Me.
P hysic ian  and S u rgeon
U E8ID EN G E AND O FFIC E , 302 M AIN ST R E E T  
Form erly oc« upled b> Dr. ' I . L. Eatubrook.
A. A I .B E K , M. D ,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
o f f ic e  Ho uhs—8 10 9 a. m 
9.30 p III.
Telephone connection.
. r  w_
___
B E S T  F L O U R
O N  E A R T I I
$5.25 BBL,
^ T E v e r y  B a r r e l  W a r r a n t e d .
JUST RECEIVED
A lot of Fancy IfnxPI’rtincs,
The lint *t on the m arket, io be *..ld nf 
1ft con:* per pound.
i A lot of California Grerii Gage Plains,
In 3 lb. can*, at 1ft ct it * per can. Sold 
every w here at 2ft cent*
Fresh Self'-iaisinir lltielnthenl, ami
! Pure tliip le  S m i i | i .
Ju*t li— nice lor b rinkfattl these cold 
mornings.
i 4  L bs. D n te s ................  .........................................  2.5c
KOCK I.A N D  3  L b s . I 'r t i n e .  . ................................. ............. afle
I Un | B u t  S mhI I v m  l iH l . ln - ,  i i t  I . I t  ........... I « r
•2.» Boxes ol' Honohae’s Big 0  Tobacco
Ju s t in, and going at 30o p. r l b . ;  thb  
T<»baceo I- matte by Mayo, ami ihe reg 
u lar p ric i »» We per lb. Try it at
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
2 6 0  M A IN  *»T
7 to 9 p. 11
45 M IDDLE 6T  
I to 2 nnd 6 to
It <>. I B A R T L E T T .
P h y sic ian  and S u rg eo n . 
SsM ID D l.K  S T ltK E T , HOCKLAN
FICK IIo i’HH from 11 to 12 a. in . , 1 to 4, ai 
7 to 9 p  m. O ' T elephone Connection.
V. H A N 8C O M , M . D  ,
° h v s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
SY N D IC A TE BU ILD IN G ,
» - 8 p e r l a l  attention given to Disi-aa
Ey.- and Ear.
)pfh  e Horn* :—lI  to 12 a. m ., 2 to 5 p 
10 p. m.
7 to
J  U. IIILL,
P hysic ian  and  S u rg eo n .
D “
1 E Hot hm—9 to 11 M. II . 2 to 5, 
N ight call* Ironi tin 1 t i l .». 
l elephorn- ( .’onrieeuoii.
SY N D IC A TE BU ILDING
K. F O I L E T T .
D enta l S u rgeon ..
A. K -»I*EAR B L O C K -C o r Mulnund 
SatiMfnctlon guuranieetl in i.|
Deiitlbiry.
A. A U S T IN ,
S urgeon  and M echan ica l D en tis t ,
♦41 M AIN BT., - - K O CKLAND, MG.
DR. J .  H. DAMON,
S u rg e o n  m id .M echanical | 
U o n t i s t ,
OKKICE IN  C O .M M EIlC lA LO O I4.JlO K  HI.O< K, 
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL.
87 E ther and Gus ulwu3s on hand.
A L iterary  Sensation.
“Uncle Toni’s Cabin” has certainly “broke 
louse” ! The copyright on this most famous ! 
of American novels, by Mrs. Stowe, has re- : 
cently expired, which frees its publication I 
from the monopoly of the high-priced pub­
lishers, and though in anticipation of this i 
fact they have within a few months greatly I 
reduced its price, now that it is really “ un­
chained” the consequences are something sur- , 
prising. John B. Alden, I’uhlisher, of New . 
York, issues several editions, selling them ! 
only direct (not through agents or book sel- j 
lers); one in good type, paper covers, for 5 I 
cents, sent post-paid, or the same bound in 1 
cloth for IO cents with postage 7 cents extra, 
also an excellent large-type edition, on fine 
paper, handsomely bound in cloth for the ; 
price of 25 cents, postage 10 cents. Surely 
a copy of Uncle Tom’s Cabin” will soon be 
found in every home where it is not already. 1 
Mr. Alden sends a 32-page pamphlet de­
scribing many of bis publications free, or a 
catalogue of 128 pages of choice books, a 
veritable “ literary gold mine” for book-lovers, 
or 2 cents. Address John B. Alden, Pub­
lisher, 57 Rose St., New York.
{ J O C H ttA N  H A K K H  A C'KOS.S,
EIRE, MARINE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency.
Capital rvprv teu ted  over N inety ; Million Dollar*
Loatca Adfuated unci l‘aid at I Aid Otftca. 
iQ6 M AIN 8T R K K I ROCK LA N D
F arm ers,
L aborers,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, aud manufactured 
.M! re .hly O give A L L  O U T D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the R ent S e rv ic e  for the Lcnat Money.
Mane for Men and Hoys, from soft, pliable stork; 
in two styles. s« amh •. Balmoral aud Cuufrcsa,' 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO.,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
JOHNSON’S
raBGNETlC OIL!
G. M O F F IT T ,
F ire  and L ife f ln su ra n c e .
Lo«*e» Adjusted ut thia Office.
UNION BLOCK, 278 KOCKLaND, ME
J ^ A L L O U M  A M K 8K K V K Y ,
Lawyers,
2v9 MAIN BTUKKT, KOCKLAND, ME
A uvula for German American Fire Insurance Co
N. Y.. Western A»*uruuce Co , of Toronto,Canons, 
and WusblogtouiLife Insurance Co. 4N  y .
INSTANT KILLER OF PAIN.
Internal and External. 
F o r M an or B east.
I t  h e i l  in  Hl I H in. X e n r H l ^ i u .  h ic iu f
leu. Luino Buck. K idney  z\ffoctions, L um bago. 
C o n tra c te d  Muocloa, k»ob*cm . S o re  T h ro a t, C olic. 
C h o l e r u  M o r lm * . <*i*u u i | k u ik 1 lleaduclie 
h ia tun tly . ( ’roup . D io tlio ria . D iu rrln ra . A sthm a. 
Q uinsy, B ro n ch itis , E arach e  au d  T o o th ach e  and  
ujt th o  uchee und p a in s  th e  H um an  F am ily  am  
afflic ted  w ith  No fam ily  ahould bo w ithou t it.
THE HORSE BRAND
eei»ecially fop SUM k, 14 the iiiopI pow erfu l and 
pono trat jug  L in im e n t in exifetviico. t 'u ro e  4'olic 
a n d  C r u m p N  in  tw en ty  m inutoa. Scour, 
S cra tch es, w in d  Gull*. Huruoeb G alla . Sprain*. 
B w elling*, C uts, Bruioea, C orks, K ing Bono. S tiff 
J o in ts ,  S o re  Eyes, Screw  und  G ru b  W orm s F oo t 
Dis«uihob, H ollow  H orn , C racked  T its  und ull 
fttrtUH u f  IHM CuaeM  of bo th  Cattle uud
L arg e  $1 siae  75c., 50c. size  40c. (0 )  
F or sale by Wuu. H. K ittredge, lteek laud , Me.
KNOX C OUNTY.—In C ourt of Probate, held a t
R ockland, on the third Tuesday  of May, 1808
A certain  instrum ent, p u rpo rting  to be ihe last 
will and tesiam ent o f T rypbosu  T. Bunker, late ol' 
Rockland, In said County, having been presented 
ftyr p ro b a te :
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in THE Co f h if k -Ga z e t t k , 
p rin ted  in Roeklnnd, in said County, that all per­
sons interested may attend  at a Probate Court to 
be held ut Rockland, on th e  third Tuesday of 
Ju n e  next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the said Instrum ent should not be proved, 
approved nnd allowed n* the last will and testa- 
merit of the deceased.
20-22 O. E . M ESERV EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest .E d w a r d  K .Go u l d , Register.
day o
rta ln  Instrum ent, pu rpo rting  to be the Inst 
will nnd testam ent o f Jaco b  Sibley, late of Hope, 
in said Count a , having been p resen ted  for probate
ORDEHI D, T hat notice tln ieof be given, three 
weeks successively, in I IlE  COI.'RIER G A ZE IT E , 
printed in Rockland, in said C ounty, that all p e r­
sons interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
he hr Id nt R ockland, on the third Tuesday of 
Ju n e  next, and show cause, if any they haver 
why the said m strum ei t s h o u ld  no t be  proved, 
upproved and allowed uh the Iasi will anu testa 
rnent of the deceased.
20-22 C. K. M ESER V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
E d w a r d  K. G ot l d , Register.
KNOX COUNI’Y - I n  C uirt of Prohaie, held ut 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tu« *day o f  M ay, 1.-93. 
W .O . H ew ett, F x e .u to r  or the last will utnl
testam ent ol C larissa IL wett, l.ite of Ri cklano, in 
.-aid C ounty, decean d, having p resen ted  his lirst
1 Huai uccouii' o f adm inibir.tlion of tin* estate o f
,l<l de 
< IRDEREI
i d fo ttllo
.tie. th e n  o f  be  g iv e n , th re e  
I he ( ,’ouri( r-Gazettr , printed 
'ouniy, that u llp t
Phut
we. k* successively,I 
tu Rocklund, in said
ested may attend at a Probate  Court’ to be held nt 
Rockland on the lh lrd  Tuesday o f  Ju n e  next, 
aud show cause, it any they have, why the said 
account should not he allow* .1.
20 22 C. E . M ESER V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—Atti si :
F d w a rd  K. Qol'I.d , Register.
KNOX COUN’J Y - l u  Court of I’m bute held at 
Rocklund, on tho third Tuenday of May, lt»93.
J .  II . Kullocb, E xecutor o f the luH will and
P (.(anient o f  N ancy H. C ooper, laic ol South 
I C ounty, deceased, having pr
*< tiled hl* 11. 
of the e r la l i
id titial 
a .1 d . n »d !< r alio
ol ndinii.ii-traiion
O ltD ERED , T hat notice th ereo f la- given, three 
w<« k* biiccesHvely in the  Courier-G azette, p rin ted  
in Kuckluud, in said C ount), that all pt r-< ns in ter­
ested inav attend at a J’robat* Court to be held 
a t Rockland, on tin; third Tuexduy ol .June 
next, und show  cause, ii any they nave, why the 
riiijil account should not be allowed.
20 22 C. E. M ESER V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—Attest
E d w a rd  K. G o u l d , JUglste r
7 b  i/te Judyt. o f  Probate in  a n d  f o r  the 
County o f  Knox:
'I 111. I’eti 1 ion o r  G Dudley G ould, G nardiun 
o f Minnie M. Gou d, ol W *rr. n, I 1 u.« County of 
Knox, m inor, r« presents, that ihe said ward is 
se iz i'l and p osussed  ol certain  real ••s'ide, situate 
In East Union and descrlbc.l .* Hlluws : t »u« un- 
d vnjvd fourth of cur-layt shops situated in East 
I nion, houndci on tin n o i 'h  by land • f F 8. 
Gould, ou the east, sou th  ami w»st l y tin mud. 
I but it would be lor t in  bcm flt of said w rd that 
said « sta le  should In s .id, und tin pmce< • s placed 
a t in terest bald G uardian ih e o lo re  prays that 
In* may be < nippw* rt d, ugieeably 10 law , to sell 
the  same at public uuction v rp i iv u  c sub-or such 
part thereof as Hie Court may deem 1 xpedlent.
KNO X  COUNTY.—In Probate  C ourt, held ut
Rocklund, on the th ird  *1 uesday ol Muy, 1893.
On tin- petition ufori said, O rdered, T hat notice 
be given by publishing it • opy ol said pi tition with 
this o n e r  H ereon, th ree weeks successively, 
p rio r to the t b ird 'I 'm  sduy o f  Ju n e  next, in T he 
Col'r ie r  G a z e t t e , a new spaper print* d In Rock­
land, lha t all pt rsons int» rested may attend at a 
Court of P robate then to be  held in Rocklund, and 
show cause, if any , why the prayer of suid petition 
should not he grunted.
20 22 C E. M E SE R V E Y , Judge.
A tru e  copy of the petition and order thereon.
A tte s t: E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , R egister
7b the Ju d ye  o f  Probate in  and f o r  the
County o f  K n o x :
T h e  I'NDERtHGNED. widow of H enry Hummond, 
late of Kuckluud, iu said C'ouuly, represents, that 
thu deceased died seized o f n  ul estate iu which 
siu* Is entitled to dow »r; that no purl thereof has 
been ussigued to her, by proc« ss of luw ; aud that 
she is cesirous of occupying her shur< in severally. 
She 'lu re fo re  requests that Com m issioners may be 
rppointed to assign dow er to her Iu said estate.. . . . .  . . « 1, M A M M , » V IT
KNOX COUNTY-—In  P robate Court, held a t 
Kockluud, ou the th ird  Tuesday  o f May, 1S93. 
Ou the  foregoing petition , O rdered , T h a t notice 
thereo f be given, th ree weeks sueceasively, iu the
C ourier-G azette p rin ted  in Kuckluud iu said couuty 
that all persons Interest* d m ay attend ut a Probate 
C ourt to be held a t Kockluud, ou the th ird  Tuesduy 
of Ju n e  next, aud show cause, if any they have, 
w hy the p rayer of said petition  should no t be 
gran ted .
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge. 
-A ttest:
E d  waud K . Go u ld , Register.
THE ROGKLANI) COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 30 1893,
propn«aift win i.e received t»y tne 
sighed up to Monday, dune ft, 1W3, nt 12 o’clock 
noon, for repairs on tin- Gen. Berry nnd N 
Burpee Hone Companion’ houses. Hpeclrtcnllotli 
may be neon nt the barber shop of L. W. Bctim 
corner Main and North Main streets. T he right 
reject any or all hide In reserve I.
I.. W . BEN N ER,
4133 Chairman Committee on City Property
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
ztoTiric.
T he Jo in t S tanding Com m ittee <m Accounts and 
C laim s o f the City of Rockland will be In session 
nt 'h e  City T reasu rer 's  ofllco on the FRID A Y  
EV E N IN G  preceding the first Mondny of 
m n n h , for tin purpose of exam ining claims against 
the c ity . All bills m ust b- approved by the party  
contracting them, nnd should be presented a t Raid 
time and place, or left w ith the committee previous 
to the dute above mentioned.
11. M. LORD,
A. J .  1RI),
- - T H E  N E W  - -
*  H A R D W A R E 4*S TO R E  *
O N  S E A  S T R E E T ,
Is now  o p e n  for b u s in e s s  w ith  an  e le ­
g a n t lin e  o f n e w  g o o d s .................................
BAR 1RO\ AMI STEEL IA LARGE OR SHALL QIAATITIES.
Xj ZSlTVOSOTST c<- S T I M P S O N ,
SKA S') B E E T  H A R D W A R E  STO RE
❖ BICY CLES!*
The Best Place in Maine to BuylThem
C . H . P E N D L E T O N ,A c i n r v r  f o u
CLEVELAND PNEUMATIC
W E S T E R N  :
W H E E L  W O R K S
N E W  F IR M : >
S L E E P E R  B R O S .,
P lu m b e rs . C a lvan ized l1 iron and C opper  
C orn ice  W o rk e rs ,
-----ALL K IN D S OF M FTA L G U T T E R S  AND C O N D U C TO R S------
W e wish to call tho nttent'on of the citizens of Roeklnnd nnd vicinity to the 
fact that we nre prepared to do HEW  WO RK and REPAIRING io th> se several 
branches in the best milliner possible.
EsttiHiitfis for Work Given.
2.29 Main Street— South End
Orders Respect Tally Solicited.
• • ,:at RO KLAND, MAINE.
Always Have a Good Trade for 
Wheelmen.
T h e  Cleveland No. 3............................................ $150 00
The Cleveland No. 4.............................................  160 00
T h e  Cleveland No. 6 (L a d le s ) ..........................160 00
C lev e lan d  T ire ,
C leveland  Rim ,
Used with
New “ l. C .”  Valve.
A full line of W eston AVheel W orks Cycles for
L a d ie s , M en , Y o u th s  & B o y s
JETT T H E R E
Suring Sines of Goal „ „
JU S T R E C E IV E ® . ’
P ric e s  R educed
COAL $6  and $8  50 a Ton
Nlee Cleft H erd W ood, per co rd .......... |6 .00
I,« llverod.
($1.00 buy* a Foot o f N ice Prepared  Wood
J|t5V“Coine (C urly m id  A v o id  t h e  ECash.
I  j , in  P ip e ,  M a s o n s ’ S u p p l ie s .  K e ro s e n e  O il at Bottom Prices
F R E D  R . S P E A R , N o . 5  P a rk  S tre e t
« ■  I ha”e a private school Jr beginners FR E E , 
a  m ost excellent chance. Call for further particu­
lars a t my store. 13
l i lu ik in  Block, Rockland.
J U S T  F O R  F U N !




Grain, Floor aim Fusil Stare
C H A S .  T . " S P E A R ’S ,
2 9 5  A M J  2 9 7  M A I N  S T .
n  t  it  m ; i.
I t l t C h M M ) ,  M E .
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
q u u r ry u i- i i j ’idutara. 
Ha-Il and Farm ers.
1 House Builders.
ko to
Ship, i. ii, • a i i ia .  , and ulls*
I f  you • n’t titid vhat you wui





. , Tons Barb 
1,000 K. <e Cut ai
(00 Kegs Ship i 
100 kegs Iron i
«ence W ire m 
d W ire Nulls, 
ud Bout Hpike, 
ml H ied Horst
1,000 Gals. Ready Mixed Housi ..i d Bbtp Paltit* 
1,200 ttu ls. P a in t and MaubtnefOils.
200 Guls. House, Ship aud C urna^o Varmahe- 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and llv inp  Cordage
10, CtXf Wire Hope.
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry ar.d Cable Chau 
I,5<m• Lbs. Btaal Crow Bars.
250 Kegs best Blasting Powder. 
b,00u Hiokory and D ak Hpokes.
150 Beta H ickory und Dak Rims 
2,000 L bs, Buut Nulls ai d R iv»ls
W IIO L E H A L F  AN1> K E I . k f t ,




• a* Dal o / Tuwa Out, 
at uuce.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
Dcult rs in Puinls. Oils, Vurnisbi--, W indow 
Gluos and |*aiot«-rs* supplies Agelils lor 11 un ison  
Bros * Town and C ouutry Puinls. ih e  best hue of 
goods tn Knox County.
O ur work is alw ays g o  d —our men carefu l— 
prices are righ t, uud saiisfuu 'iou assured 14
3NTe w  L i f e .
£> t  E iS V < » --
: M rs, A. J, F, Ingraham, :
.s.s1 SOUTH H A m  ST R K K T  
‘ 'uttinif nd Ibis i .k u Jp . ciftby 19
Of etherial form and languishing eve,
Who faints In the sunshine and droops in the
shade,
And is always "just ready todie. ’
But give me the girl of the sunshiny face.
The blot <1 In whose veins courses healthy 
and free,
With the vigor of youthjn her movements of 
grace.
O h th a t is the ma den for me!
she is the girl to “ tie to” for IWb. The sick­
ly, complaining woman may be an object of 
lovt and pity, hut sb? ceases to be a -'thing of 
tteaniv”  worn down by female weakness and 
disorder*, snbject of hysteria and a martyr to 
bearing down paths. Dr. Prerce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a svte cure for these disuessing 
complaint’, and will transform the feeble, 
drooping stilTi rer into a healthy, hnppv gloom­
ing woman. Guaranteed to-give satisfaction in 
every case, or money paid for It refnnded.
I I eakt D isease C ukabi«
The truth of this statement mav be doubted 
by many, but when Dr. Franklin Miles, the 
eminent Indiana specialist, claims that Heart 
Disease is curable and proves it by thousands 
of testimonials of wonderful cores by his New 
Heart Core; it attracts the attestion of the 
millions suffering with Short Breath, Palpita­
tion, Irregular Pulse, Wind in Stomach, Pain 
In Side or shoulder, Smothering Spells, Paint­
ing, Dropsy, etc. A. F. Davis, Silver Creek, 
Neb., by using four bottles of Dr. Miles’ New 
Heart Cure, was completely cured after twelve 
years goffering from Heart Disease This 
wonderful remedy is sold by W. H. Kittredge. 
Books free.
Although It Is not claimed that Ayer’s Sarsa­
parilla -itres ever) tli to which flesh is heir,yet, 
as a matter of fact, it comes nearer doing this 
than any other medicine ever compounded. 3n 
pnrifyhig the blood, it removes the source, of 
nearly all disorders of ihe human system.
Some fancy the charma of the lily-white mtid,
Nervous Prostration.
A large manufacturer, whore affairs were 
very much embarrassed, and who was over 
worked and broken down with nervous ex­
haustion, went to a celebrated specialist He 
was told thnt the only thing needed was to be 
relieved of care and worry, and have a change 
ol thought. This doctor was more considerate 
of his patient’s health than of his financial 
circumstances. He ought to hr.ve advised him 
to use Dr. Miles Restorative Ncivine, the liest 
remedy for nervous prostration, sheple.sncss, 
dizziness, headache, ill effects of spirits, tobac­
co, coffee, opium, etc. I houronds testify to 
cures. Book and trial buttle free at W.H 
Kittredge’s Drug Store.
|  |An occasional bottle of Ayer’s Surs^pnrilla 
does more io correct the tendency nt the blood 
io Accumulate humors, and keep ’he organs 
sound and healthy, than any other treatment 
we know of. “ Prevention is better than cure.” 
Try it ibis month.
Bucklen'k arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world lor Outs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay requ ired. It is guar­
anteed tc give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 oents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
T H E  S T E A M B O A T S .
Penobscot Off for R epairs—General 
News About the  B o tts .
A MlLUOif FbIKNDA
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and net 
lees Chan oue million people have found jutr: 
eueh a friond in Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds. If you 
have never used this Great Cough Medicine, 
one tiial will convince you that it has won- : with the smartest city 
derful curative powers 1n all diseases of Throat,
Chest And Lungs. Each (bottle is guaranteed 
to do all that io claimed or money refunded.
Trial bottles free at W. H. Kittredge's Drug 
store. Large bottles 60c. »^ 3d S I .00.
The Penobscot, of the Boston A Bsngor line 
has been receiving the usual spring repairs in 
Boston, aud is now nearly ready to go or. the 
route again. She will arrive here tn a d»y or 
two probably, nnd the KA.ahdin will be taken 
off to be repainted and receive other work. 
The svmmer atrangemen'—six trips a week— 
goes into i fleet June 19 Cap’. Otis Inina- 
haw of the Penobscot, has, turn enjoying a 
few days at bis home in th is y.
The rirst to leave Brewer of the new steam­
ers which have been built ut Barbour’s yard 
during ihe winter season, was the Islesford. 
This trim little craft left Monday for Cran­
berry Isles, where she will be used as an ex­
cursion boat, for towing parposes ami other­
wise.
The Ellsworth correspondent of the Bangor 
Daily News says: ’The steamer Emmeline. 
Captain Edward True, will run up Frencft- 
man’s Bay this summer, totichiag at Bar 
Harbor ano other points.”
An exchange states that the Mi (bridge peo­
ple who bought the wreck and cargo of the 
Lucy P Miller, expect to clear nearly 820.000 
ont of their venture. They paid only 8-300. 
They had favorable weather and saved every­
thing, except wnat was on the saloon deck, 
which washed ashore at Petit Menan Point. 
Much of the cargo, valued at 8400.000, was 
but little injured.
The steamer Katherine, which Is to run 
l>etween Rockland Hnd Ellsworth, has been 
launched from the yard of Charles Harrington 
at Bath. Her dimensions ate. Length, 115 
feet; beam. 28 feet over alb and depth 8 1-2 
feet. She balls from New York. Her engine 
was built by Brown & Miller of Jersey City 
and :s on hoard, all ready for service.
The Frenchman s Bay Steamboat Co. has 
made arrangements with the owners of Ihe 
Lewis wharf property for the landing of ihelr 
steamers there, and the lumber is on band for 
building tbe slip The wharf will be ex­
tended 12 feet on the west side, ihe slip to be 
7 feet wide. 'I he company owns und operates 
tbe steamers Viking Pentagoet. Emmeline 
aud Electa. The Viking, runring on tbe 
Bellast, Islcsboro, Castine and BrooksvilD 
line, connects with the Maine Central railroad 
by which they hill freight and tiofcet passen­
gers to any desired point. T he new landing 
is simply across the tracks from the railroad 
station near tho Joot of Main street Capt 
It. S Davis of Camdec has arrived with a 
crew and pile driver to Guild the addition tc 
the wharf.— Belfast Journal.
O U T L O O K .
President Cleveland says he is not a r-.rr- 
w unrjp. Bnt whatever he is, be has a large and 
well developed backbone, and we admire him 
fOT H.
President '.ieveland is responsible for the 
statement thr.t ‘‘the num-ier of peopk out f 
dffive Is alarnc.ng.” Ii strike*- some of ti- that 
the number of people in office has Its alarming 
side.
tht United
If the care of the hair were made a part of a 
lady’s education, we should not see so many 
gray beads, and the use of Hall’s Hair Ke- 
,newer would he unnecessary.
The Mayfield this week extends Ivor route to 
Bremoz, Bristol and Rox.nd Pond und the 
people down that way arc pleased thereat, for 
now the.’- have regular water communication 
Maine.
S T A T E  CH A T.
A bbreviated Com m ents an;’ EditocfaJisms 
Regarding  M aine E ven ts.
TRADE MARK
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A tto rn e y  a t
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Late Judge  o i.P robuh- aud 1
L a w ,
M AINE-
iveucy.
C o t o s u e t !
Rockland Beef Co,
C o to sn e t  lx m a d e  fro m  t h e  Rent 
B e e f  Huet m id P r im e  C o tto n  S eed
for com pounding w ..„  ww. 
only the beet grade of Cotton Heed Off, which wo 
rctine ut our own p lau t by an unproved process. 
U lib these advantage* we furnish m Cotosuet, an 
exce leut cooking rnateilal, ul a price considerably 
I( SK tlian tor Pure l.a»d z
lu offering Cotosuet to the trade we feel confident 
that they will find the public ready buyers, aa we
k’ovprnnr *?n» 92500 
to entertain be Spanish Dnke of Vcragua one 
week, p »)kt Uncle Ram more Than that to 
entertain various Eng'.sh notRblea along in 
7776 and
Senator Kill is now setting brv Trap for the 
presidentia. nomination three resrs hence. 
He will mtke a western ’our as a part of his 
pian. Robert Lincoln is mentioned as a possi­
ble KepabHcan candidate.
Opponents of the Sunday opening of tbe 
World r. Fair demand ihe withdrawal of tbe 
Llbertv Bell if the gates are opened on the 
Sabbatb day. If this controversy Is continued 
much Jox.-er the bell sbou« be used as a 
fhestnut-b II.
An era of inipnevement is this. The old 
corvette K arsage required six hours to st«am 
tbe distance which the new cruiser, tbe New 
York, cov-rcd in ttvo hours. The new cruiser 
bearing the name of the smartest city in he 
world i* expected ».o be fast.
The biennial se- ion of the Somerhy s«c ? , 
Order of iron Hall, was held m Philadelph” 
Tuesday. Sixty delegates from ail parts 
■the country were present. F I). Somerby «» 
elected 8-ayreme js uic? unaaimouely, bu» <b- 
•c med to «• rve and Herbert .Y lmosh, Worcc - 
•tf r. Mass, was chosen
An excfc inge sav* that the southern people 
•at i a great deal ot- orn bread, which is whole­
’s*, me no n alter hov it is cooked. The south- 
or i corn tread nr.iv be wholesome, but it’s 
nc:ribly trying. A well koown writer once 
«B?J that the South was noted for its hard 
roads, hat I beds and hard bread, nnd thnt 
wn>.*reas tfv ma cad ttntzed process Is admirable 
wh;n applosd to roads, I* is not so pleasing in 
its results when applied ro mattresses and 
bfflttufts.
E  P. Mvyo, the manager-of (he Eastern 
Advertising Agency .at Waterville, is a hustler 
and the Is vov controlling the placing of a 
large amount of advertising contracts. ’Tto 
said that, sundry M*..ne papera at the time of 
the agency’s Inception, were n-»t particularly 
reticect fn expressing as their opinion that 
Mr. Mayo h-Z made a great mistake, that io 
conduct an agexey in Maine » m« imprac icable 
owing to the sharp competition of larger 
agencib-i in ihe big-ettfes. It i< quite evident 
that tho j - judgment w«a warped. He is doing 
a good and paying btwiness.
T H E  R A I L R O A D S .
E leg an t New Car .in the Station— 
Pullraai. Late
An elegant new Pullman from Montreal 
was seen at the K. A L station ir» this city, 
Sunday evening of fast wjek. It’s <1rst trip 
was from Boston to Chicago. It came back 
dead head from Chicago to Boston, and made 
its seooad trip down here. It is a dandy, with 
gas lighting and the most e egant furnUihings. 
We wouldn’t object d jwtr thii -rny if it came 
to Rockland regularly.
MANUFACTDHKD BY
S W I I - T  A t
Auburn officers have killed 34 unliaf.nscd 
dogs. Down in thia section no killing has 
betn done. The owners of dog-r have very 
generally complied with ike law.
o o
There is talk now of bringing counter exit 
against the one-armed Biddeford attorney, wt-j 
had tho trouble with John L. Sullivan's frieutk 
say that the lawyer provoked the assault und 
that John L. was the one who was abused. 
Poor Sullivan
o o
Fairfield is having a  wild and tremendous 
boom. The Journal says : "Our population is 
fast incred-ung. A Inc/? abater came to the 
home ot Mr. und Mrs. Henry Gould last Fri­
day. Congratulations.”o o
The clergymen ol Bostoo, in K>unuelical 
Alliance assembled, want A’forn v-Gcneral ! 
Olney to have be Ui It d > . f. > troop-* called ' 
out in order to beep  the •Vo.-/d'a F.»ir ' closed j 
on the L ou '- day.” Wou.u it n o  be more i 
appropiiue ro cut oil ihe au.vuik n Artuj ? — 
Bar Harbor Cottager
A'. M iriz Specially Company and rdiitf r's 
Swiss Beil Kingers, Surer Baud nud So o 
Orchestra are to».r ng eastern aud northern 
Maine I Lis c -mpunv has thirteen people and 
seven horses this tvasoi . They make a flue 
Street parade in tbflii own band wagon drawn 
by four grav torses. This Wdfcon was built by 
Wingate, Simmons & Co., Union, Me., and is 
ne ot the costlfrst and finest wagons ever 
built in the .state, ihev played to a ruige 
audience in Ellsworth, .May 10, and play 
Calms, M«») 21.—Bangor Commercial, 
o o
There was sent to the Maine building at 
Ch cauo Just u i k ihe tiial Industrial map ever 
made ot the State of Maine, li is a mup
Miles’ N erve & Liver  P ills.
Act on a new principle—regulating the liv«r 
Btomach nnd bowels throuaJi the nerves A 
qwv disccvery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
hii!iouNoest>,hed taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequalled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
26 cents Samples free, ut w H. Kittredge’s 
Drug Store
Deserving Praisk.
WcAtsaireto say to our citizens, tho* for 
years we have been selling Dr. King’s New 
Discover; for Consumption, Dr. Klug’s New 
Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve ami Electric 
Bitters, ubd have nev«T bandied remedies that 
sell ap well, or that have given such universal 
satisfaction We do not heakatp to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to re­
fund the puteJnse price, if satisfactory results 
do not follow their use. The.-e remedies have 
won their great popularity purdy ou their 
merits. W. H. Kittredge, Druggist.
The urn containing the ashes of the cramattd 
body of Ly Ilian Poole, late soprano of tLe 
Jar beau compuny, a io itceiitly brought from 
Pittsb irg, l’a.. where the body was cremated. 
Funeral services were held at 8t. George’* 
Church, ut East Sixteenth stieet and Btuyves 
unt Square, New York.
Unusual inieiest was given the ret vices from 
the lac: that It was the first time funeral ser­
vices have been held here over cremated ashes. 
Thu Itev. Dr. Kuinsford, rcc'or ol the church, 
conducted the funeral services. The urn con­
taining the ashes were on a pedestal ut ihe eud 
of the centre ulsle in front of ihe chancel On 
tbe top were her favorite flowers, the lilies ol 
the valley, and an enviiomeut of palms. The 
mourners were the father of the cremated 
young lady and her sister, Miss Tennze M 
Poole, now piaying in ihe “ Black Crook” at 
the Academy ot Music. Miss Pi ole supporod 
Verona Jar beau when (he played “ Starlight” 
iu Rockland lost August She had a tine 
voice and gave promise of much talent.
The tuojirng P iiBoiho 
Thursday, a Height wrecl 
’and being re« ponsibk
.hk nti tour nr no j-ite 
at Nonth Cumber-
The fishing schooner Lizzie Maud, Cupi. Ben
Sparling, came hottie iron- ut*Southern in ick- 
erellng grounds with never «o much as one fish 
scale to show for her five weeks’ run. I be 
Lizzie Maud and three otuer scuooaera will fit 
ut once tor the Cape shore where there is a sus­
picion of macktre'.
I0TH IN G  LIK E
S\\ I FT'S SPECIFIC is totally unlike 
oilier blood medicine. It cure’s dj-ea-e 
t tie blood and skin by remo\ ingtlu 
tliosaine time supplies good blood to tin 
wasted parts. Don't l,e imposed on by hi 
tutvs, which are sufd to lie just as good,
IN THE WORLD
wonderful cures, or relibved so much suffering.
•• My blood was badly poisoned last ye 
g(;t my whole system out of order—disc 
a < onstant source of suffering, no 
no enjoyment of life. Two bottles < 
brought me right out. There is t 
better remedy for blood discuses.
“ J o h n  G a v in , Dayton, Ohio ”
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, <ia.
Ayer s Pills
Are better known ami more general­
ly used than  any o ther ra thartic . 
Sugar-eoated, purely vegetable, aud 
free from inereitry or an> other in ju­
rious drug. Ib is  is the ideal family 
medicine. 'I hough prompt and ener­
getic iu I hcii-uctinn, the use of these 
pills is a ttended with only the best 
results. T heir ellect is to strengthen 
and regulate the organic functions, 
being especially heuelieial in the 
various derangem ents of tile stom ­
ach, liver, atai Imwi is.
Ayer’s Pills
are recommended by all the leading 
physicians ami druggists, as the 
most prom pt atai elleetive remedy 
lor biliousness, nausea, eostiyeness, 
indigestion, sluggishness of the 
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, pain in 
the side, aud sick headache; also, 
to  relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia, 
aud rheum atism . They are taken  
witli great henelit in chills aud the 
diseases peculiar to the South. Tor 
travelers, w hether by land or sea,
Ayer's Pills
are the best, and should never he 
om itted in the outfit. To preserve 
th e ir  medicinal integrity  in all cli­
mates, they are pu t up in hotties as 
well as boxes.
“  I have used Ayer’s p ills iu my 
fam ily for several years, aud always 
found them  to he a mild and excel­
lent purgative, having a good effect 
on the liver. I t is the best pill used.” 
—Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky. *
HIGH W IT H  GQLD.
A.l. Mather received Thursday a box of Irag 
ments of gold-bearing quariz from Upper Sura 
Creek, Upper Surinam, taken from properties 
in which he is interested. The specimens aie 
exceedingly rich, there being about $20 worth 
of gold in fhe small box.
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S
Kemuiuing unclaimed in Rockland 
Office for the week ending May 20, 1893:
Post
S t o r e r ' s  B e s t
P A T E N T  F L O U R .
A lilile  Higher in Price. Bui
B read !
BEST, 
w h it e s t , 
lU u k U U 'l  SWEETEST,
/ MOST, I
In s is t on C e tt in g  T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD CO., Wholesale Afits.
D O M ESTIC 
P A P E R  P A T T E R N S
M R . E. F . LE A C H
>n with his svwiug machine bust- 
agency for the
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS I
measuring 0x8 icet with a scale ol four miles 
to (he inch, is a large one and is superbly 
decorated and embellished. It give.- a vety 
cletr slmaing of thu State’s principal indut- 
tries and ii - undeveloped resources, li is done 
in colors and a key at ihe bottom fully ex- 
p'ains it. All (he cities und large towns are 
lu iicaied iu * pi cial colors. The timber land 
umi agricultural portion* are neatly piciured 
o i ' . i .
B. Bluuchurd of Bath is the artist,and it's an ex­
ceptionally flue piece ol work, und one that 
will prove of great benefit to our state, 
o o
Auburn’s experiment iu municipal water 
wo»ks will be watched with interest. The 
City has assumed a l< rnporary burden of con­
siderable weight. I’ buys out he water com- 
poiy f r a quatier ot a million, ot which 
$53,700 is in ihe form of mortgage indebtedness 
assumed by the city. I he remainder$191,300, 
is o »>e paid in cash. $100,000 iu thirty days 
aud jr'Jl 300 inumety days. To raise ihemouey 
tbe coy government has voted to assess a 
direct tax of $160 000. 'i bis leaves over $40,000 
still to be raised, io say uoihiug ot money that 
will be uveded for repairs and improvements. 
Receipts Hom water takers will help out to 
some exien* ol comse, hut altogether it will he 
a ra’her sntf do.-c tor the (ax payers for the 
ensuing ye ir . When < uce paid for,the system 
will be the public s own, however, and If 
wn-eiy ami bum stly mauuged it should afford 
water at reasonable rales aud ut the same limo 
ret on a lair In'erest on tbe investment. Net
Gents’ List. 




Dobertv, H. W. 
Dow, Harry C.





Hander. U . O. (2) 
Grant, James 
Johnson, O. F. 
Kelley, P. W. 
Mortis, C. C. 
Mitchell, T.
Miller, A 




Parks, Chas E 
Peter sou. N. G.
prestou, Daul. li.
R ay , ( ’a p t JoL u  E . 
Keavey, Hi man 
Siein, Uaac 
Tower, (’apt. Bradford 
Whhe, Frank 




Burton, M iss Ada A. 
Beau, Mra. A. J. 
Barlow. Mrs. Ge<>. 
Carter, Mis Louisa V 
Courier, Mrs. Joseph 
( urtis, Miss L E 
Gregory, Mrs- Frank 
Hooper Mis Aruhel H- 
Hill. Mrs. T’ena 
Lockwood, Fannie 
Martin, Mrs. M. C 
Palisbury. Mrs AuuitF 
Pettee, Miss F. 
Richards, Miss Elleu 
Pawpauch, Mrs. Eden
Rheumatism STANDING Cured!
A  D u tifu l 5 o p  R e jo ic e s  IW . S . S H O R E Y ,
I2OOKO l N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F ro n t S t., B ath , M aine .
Every D esciii Uou of W ork pertaining to tbe 
Book B iudlug Business E xecuted P rom ptly .
Ebtiuiatcs giveufuu l.a ige or Small Jobs
UfNllfiHtH ■ I have had Rheum-
Domestic Moutbly I 
Orders by moil v
UK. E. O. WEST'S NERVE ANU BRAIN TREATMENT, u 
bcilic for liysleriu, F iu . Neuralgia. Head­
in’. Nervous Prostration caused byuk-obol or tobacco, 
ukufuluesx, Mental Depronsiou, Softening of Bruin, 
using (u»anilj, luiserv. decay, deuth, Premulure Old 
:e. ItorreuaesStLosaor Power in e ither so*. Iinpotoncy. 
'ucorrheou and ull le iuu lu  Vft uukunsaos, Involuntary 
jrao*,Hi>eruiulorrhu<ucaused by over»exurliou ot brain 
If-ubuue, over-indulgence. A nionlb’a treatuieut. (1. 
ior|5, by w ail. Wo Gunno) too aix boxes to cure. Each 
b(ter for 0 isoxua w i'b  f j, w 11 send written guaruuLne V refund if n o t cured. Guarantoea iosued only by 
For sale by Wur H- B itty  dge, itock laad , stfs-
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THOMAS'! ON CAMDEN. SO U T H  TH OM ASTON. W A R R E N .
Three mile* wi**v of R ockland, on K. Jk I b 
tttfoti of M. C. It R F lr-t known »• » truding 
pom In WWO Settlem ent com nunced 1791 
Embraced until 1M8 Rockland and South Th. n r  
a*ton. Incorporated March 29, 1777 Population, 
18W«, 309. In WO the num ber o f  poll* wa* 6»i 
and estate* were valued at $1,853,019
Her w . A. Newcomb I# attending the Bap­
tist Convention in Denver, Colo.
Ship Isaac Reed, a t N tw  York, has chattered 
to load for San Erancisn » Terras private
Rev. Dr. Matthews of Thomaston will supply
the Baptist pulpit at Woolwich the prom t 
Summer.
Landlord Bickford and family are now domi­
ciled at Oakland. Mrs. Richard Carter and 
family will also assist at this popular resort.
Kish Warden Peabody captured a net, two 
boat loads of fish and a fisherman in Damaris­
cotta Bay one morn inc last week. I he 
offender was fined £25.
Oeo. W. Maxey has leased the Knox House 
for the Summer, durinc Landlord Bickford’s 
absence, and Is now conducting It. He will 
maintain the excellent reputation of this tine 
hostelry
The number of Maine’s wards at Thomaston 
has been increased by one. John Burke of 
Portland, a pocket peddler, "ho was sentenced 
to five years in States prison. Tuesday, by 
firing at an officer who was trying to arrest 
him.
Syivanus Hyler, who was injured in a run­
away a tew weeks ago. Is able to he about 
agalrf. and as he is a veteran he attended the 
Memorial services at tLe M. E. ' , ’burch. Sun­
day evening, greatly to the gratification oi his 
friends-
Overseer John H Feehan of the Maine 
State prison went to Portland Friday and took 
to Thomaston two prisoners—Burke, sentenced 
to four years imprisonment for assault, and 
McGrath, sentenced to two year* imprison­
ment for breaking and entering.
Miss Carrie ’ Robinson entertained lads 
friends at a Pedro Party, Wednesday e.tning. 
Saltines, lobster salad, olives,'cake, strawberries 
and ;ce-cream were served. Some of the young 
ladies indulged in physical culture to he.p 
along their natural appetites.
Dr. H. C. Levcnsaler received last week a 
large jug of the celebrated Cawthcr water, a 
gift from ex-Mavor Bryant of Rockland. This 
water is the product of the Bay View mineral 
spring, aud a number of our people have been 
materially benefited by its use.
Right miles north of Rockland. On the I amden. 
Rockland and Thomaston Electric R. II., and 
Boston & Bangor Steam boat line, Inrorpornw H  
Feb. 2ft, 1891, being then set off from town of Cam 
den, the other pari o ' the town, R ickport. retain- 
tin; the  old organization. First settled May 8, 
1799. In 1*99, polls 743. estates valued at 
11 ,M 1,200. __________ _
Rev. L. D. Evan** will deliver the Memor­
ial address Tuesday’ evening in the Congl. 
Church, subject, "Our National F lag.’’
Mr**. C. E W’etherhee opened ice-cream 
parlors Monday verv auspiciously at her 
home on Mechanic street. The mill girls 
are good ctistoniers and appreciate the 
luxury.
The annual meeting of members of the 
H o ttie  for Aged Women Association is called 
for J u n e s , at the Baptist vestry, for the 
purpose of electing officers for the ensuing
Our undertaker, J . B. Swan, reports that 
he had the deaths of four non-residents for 
burial during the month of May, while only 
two citizens were buried in the same time. 
Two deaths occurred in Catnileu in the 
month of April, three in March, two in 
February and four in Jan u ary —a very 
small mortality for a town of this size.
The third story of J .  II. Curtis’ store is 
about completed and still the work is being 
pushed—B. F. Adams block is m aking a 
good showing, and will he a daisy. F rank 
keeps cleaned up around his premises and 
is very orderly and systematic in all Ito 
attempts to do.
Jonathan Annis of Hurrinaue Island  was 
in Camden last week and visited the burial 
lot in the cemetery where are located the 
graves of his wife and daughter, leaving 
orders for the perpetual care of the same.
The new stable is all finished ami in run­
ning order with a better start than was 
anticipated. The front end over the en­
trance has the following inscription in huge 
letters: “ F. J . Higgins & Sou, Livery,Hack 
and Boarding Stable." F rauk will succeed 
in this business if any man can, having 
many friends and a large experience.
The stone blasted from the cellar of the 
new blocks being built is very convenient 
for the town in building bridges, culverts 
and filling up low places in the highways. 
Many people are availing themselves of 
this opportunity to use tin; dirt, which is 
given away, to grade lawns, cemetery lots 
and thereby improving their own premises.
Murray Miller, a smart Thom t-ton b v, is 
learning the plumber’s trade with Arthur Shea, 
Rockland, and makes the trip to and from 
Thomaston on his wheel. The town hud better 
engage him to pick up the fragments of lime- 
rock that.obstruct the way between Rockland 
and this town.
Music in the schools in Lewiston is at a high 
^ d e  just now, with preparations lor gradua­
tions and all the other work of the graduul 
clo*Mng of the year. Mr . Matthews, who suc­
ceeded Mr. Chase, has become a popular 
teacher, with the capacity both of musical 
intuition and musical pedagogy.—Lewiston 
Journal.
The Memorial sermon, Sunday evening, at 
the M E. Church, by Rev. A. W C. Ander­
son was a scholarly and eloquent production 
A large audience was present, P. Henry Tillson 
Post being there in a body. There were ap­
propriate decorations and music in keeping 
with the theme. Rev. J. W. Rtrout and Rev. 
C. A. Plumer assisted in the service. The 
memorial services proper occur today. Details 
of P. Henry Tillson Post decorate the out-of 
town graves ibis afternoon. The procession 
forms in front of Grand Army Hall at two 
d. ra., under the command of Post Comraandet 
Bradford. It will be headed by Vannah’s 
Bund of Winslow s Mills, followed by Tillson 
Post, B. F. Carr Camp, 8. of V., anil citizens 
generally. They will proceed to the cemetery 
where the graves ol fallen heroes will he deco, 
rated. The roll of honor will he read and the 
return made to Watts Hall where the usua 
services of music and speakine will be held 
The speaker Is J. E Burke, esq., Superintend­
ent ol Schools of Waterville. Mr. Burke is a 
graduate of Colby University aud a most gifted 
and eloquent speaker. The services will clo> 
with the singing of America by the assembled 
companv. Music will be furnished by the 
band and a quartet.
ROCKPORT.
APPLETO N .
Rev. M. G. Prescott, a former pastor of the 
Rockport M. E. Church, now located in Wm 
terport, delivered the Memorial sermon at 
Monroe.
The annual meeting of the corporators of the 
Camden Savings Bank was held nt the bank­
ing rooms Tuesday ufternoon. I he following 
trustees wsre elected J . l i .  Kells, E. A Morrill 
G. E. Carleton J. II. Norwood, ot Rockport; 
B. D. E. Huse, 1 W Sherman and E U. 
Fletcher of Camden. The vacancies on the 
board ot corporators occasioned by the death 
of J. H. Gould aud the removal ofO W Stone 
were filled by the election of L. II. I. ivejoy < f 
Rockport and William H. Pa-.ca of Catudui 
G. E. Carleton was re-elect 1 president id (. 
F. Richards re-elected trtasuie:.
The U. 8. Court at Port and ha- made the 
following return “ S. 1). Car eton et uis., libel- 
lanta, v i .  schooner Char!< i L Jeffrey Decicc 
entered May 14, 1862, dismissing bbel with 
costs, fa  ken to Circuit Court of Appeals 
Mandate received confirming d< ec • .< District 
Court. Decree fo costa £134 55 agai’ist lilt.; - 
lant’.”
Up With the Times!
Ww Invite alt read er, of T ilt C. G that 
w ear the Latest S ty les in S traw  Huts 
to ix am ine out stuck und see what w 
carry.
Costs You Nothing to L o o k !
Sixteen miles N. W. ot Rockland, on stage lino 
from Win ren to Searsm ont. Settled about 177ft- 
Incorporated Ju ti. 25, 1829. 1892, polls 285, estate . 
$248,017. Postm asters, F. L. D avidson; N orth, 
R. 8. K eene; W est, S- «». B artle tt; B urkettville, 
Elden B urkett; Elmwood, IL A. Morang. delect- 
men, S. J .  Gushee, Elden Burkett and W ilbur 
W aterm an; Tow n C lerk, V. O. K ellar; T reasu rer, 
Galen Kceuu.
Farmers had a pretty good week for business 
last week.
Mrs. Frank Andrews. Union, was In town 
Sunday....H erbert Hills and wife were in 
Appleton Sunday.
I be Primary school was not in session Fr - 
kay as Miss Howard attended the Teachers 
Convention in Rockport.
No. A i’I’Lbt o n .— Mrs. Chas. J. Gregory »>f 
G en Cove r-pent a few days in town last week.
-----Ice formed Friday night to the thickness
of window glass.
Pomona Grange met with the Appleton 
i Grange,Saturday atternoonand evening. There 
was a large ottendance anJ a right good time. 
The hall was packed in the evening. 1 here 
was a large delegation from out of town. The 
entertainment was first-class. More than 200 
peop.e partook ol ice cream and cake in the 
even it.g. Among the out-of-town delegates was 
the esteemed Washington correspondent of
1 h e  C.-G. and his wife
There came very near being an extenfive 
conflagration at the village, Wednesday, 
'•moke was discovered issuing from the bail­
ment under the stable of the Messer building 
about three o'clock in the afternoon. An alarm 
was sounded and the bucket brigade was 
pr mptiy on bund and soon .-ucceedtd in ex­
tinguishing the fire, which started in a pile of 
horse manure The smoke was so dense it was 
impossible to see much farther thau one’s nose 
and it ;was fortunate that the fire was discov. 
ered in season to arrest its progress. The horse 
dung was thoroughly wet down and overhauled 
but the next mqrning fire was discovered in the 
t i f-n an t about 13 feet from where It was the 
day before Twus quite a lively blaze too but 
wa» soi n put out. Llewellyn Newbert, a boy 
some ten or twelve years o!d, a town cbnrge» 
was suspected un i when Mr. Gushee, who was 
awav ut the time, came home he admitted to 
him that he set the first tire, and also the one in 




W a s h i n g t o n -----C. I'. Keene ol Rock­
land was in town last w eek ... .Miss E tnnnt 
J 'hnstoti, who is attending school in Sears- 
n i o n t ,  was home Sunday. . .  .George P er­
kins came home Saturday, returning Mon­
d ay ....H o n . F. 11. Rollins of Portland was 
here Sunday on b u s in e ss ....L. A Law will 
commence Wednesday placing repairs upon 
hi* store and hall He will have the build­
ing raised two feel. B. K Ware of W hite-
field superintend-, the work.......Dr. S. C.
Pierpont has purchased the Lincoln house of 
H. Bliss, J r . .. .G ro u n d  1ms been broken at 
Stickney's Corner for a chapel to be erected 
there this suininei. . .  .T S- Bowdon has put 
several additions upon the interior of his 
h o u se .... M j . and Mr*. W. M. Staples and 
Mr. and Mr.*. Will Stevens were in Apple- 
ton Sunday . . . . Mr. anti Mrs. L. Poor and 
daughter of Searsmout were in town Suu- 
I day to attend the memorial serv ice....K ev . 
K. ( ’.Shattuck preached au interesting mem­
orial sermon in the Ka/.orville church Sun­
day to a large congregation... .Mr. and Mrs. 
H Bliss, J r. .returned Friday ft <tu Boston. 
... .M rs . William Lermond has moved into 
the Dart house
N O R T H  H A VEN
Four ntlles 8. of R oekland, 8*’.tied In 1771. Pet 
off lion t'hom aston and ncorp ra ted  du ly  2k, 184*, 
1*99, polls 418; esta tes $328,0 57. P o stm a-trrs , .1. 
M. B artle tt; Owl’* H<*a«l, Mis* Ann F a rr ; Sprue* 
Head, 8  L. B ill, A<*h Pol.it, Ralph C rockett: 
Selectm en, .Mark D. Ames, Sidney Jackson , L . A. 
Ar«>, T ow n  C lerk , Lewis B utler; T reasurer, H . i 
S. bw eetlaud.
The scholars had another holiday Friday,the i 
teachers attending the  convention in Rockport. |
J P. Spilding met with quite a severe 
accident a tew day* ago. While trying to raise 
a window he received a cut on the risht hand 
which required dressing by th<t doctor.
The death of Mrs. Olive Drake of Rockland I 
wa> sad news to many friends here. Trnly 
“ nore knew her but to love her,’ and the sin­
cere sorrow and sympathy felt for loved ones 
is a fitting tribute to her beautiful life.
Arthur Norton Is home from Vlnalhaven.... 
Miss Isabel Sampson ot Waldoboro spent Sun­
day with friends in town....M iss Delia Turner 
is visiting nt Martha Harrington’s . . . . Mrs. 
Bartlett and Miss shaw of Haverhill, Mass., 
are stopping a few days with Mrs. Oscar Graves 
... .J o h n  Cormier of Moncton, N. B., after 
making his uncle John Alexander a short visit, 
ha«» gone to Boston.
C u h sc e n t  B e a c h —Crescent Beach was 
opened to the public May 19, with a dance. All 
wt-hing a good meal would do well to call 
there, as we sec as usual the smiling counte­
nance of the host and hostess and everything 
will be done for the guests' comfort....Sidney 
Emery and bride have arrived home from Mas­
sachusetts where they have been the past winter 
. ...A biather Leighton has purchased Rose Hill 
cottage of Alonzo McCusic and will remove 
it to his farm ....H iram  Small has his weir 
nearly completed.... Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith 
have commenced housekeeping in Anthony 
Dver’s house....Alonzo McCusic will remove 
his family to Rockland.
A sh  P o in t . —Mr. Daggett and family of 
Milford. Mass., have moved to the Geer home­
stead....M rs. M. J. Rowell is improving.... 
Mrs. Hannah Hall died at her home May 23, 
aged 83 years. She was a kind neighbor and 
will ba sadly m issed....Leon Learned and 
Miss A. Frank Staples, who have been visiting 
at Angus Staples, have returned home to 
R ockland.... Will Staples of Surry is at work 
for George M ason....M r. Brown of 8eal 
Harbor has bought a sloop of Eugene A. Snow­
m an .... Messrs. Hurd & Witham are catching 
plenty of bait in their w eir... .Misses Fannie 
and Theresa Hanlon attended the Teachers Con­
vention. Frida* ....C ant. Perry and wife started 
for New York May 2 0 . . . .Eugene I)ver visited 
his brother last week....M iss Marion Carlett 
of Rockland visited at her brother’s, Sunday 
... .M rs . Paul Roach of Rockland visited et 
Janies Whalen’s last week
S p r u c e  H e a d .—Sumner Waldron and 
family are spending a few days with William 
W aldron....School was closed Thursday to 
allow the teacher a chance to attend the Teach­
ers Convention nt Rockport. There will be no 
school until after Memorial D ay....R ev. Mr. 
McDougall’s lecture was well attended....M rs. 
Fred Burns called on friends in this place, Sat­
urday...-H enry Waldron has been quite ill, 
but at present writing is im proving....M iss 
Mabel Elwell was the guest of Miss Mary 
Grunt last week....Some of the band hoys 
went to Wiley’s Corner, Saturday night.
O w l ’s H e a d .— Wra. Smith has moved his 
family into Anth ny Dyer’s house, Owl’s Head 
having rented the same.
ST. GEORGE.
N iue mile* west o f R ockland, on the K. tk L. R. 
R. Known a* a trad ing  post In 1831. Settled la 
1738; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1778. A rea about 
17,900 acre*. 1890, poll* 617; esta tes, $s71,89R. 
Po*tina*ter*, G. D. Gould; N orth, W . H. Fullor; 
South, W . t) .  Cornice; W eal, A. 8 . A me*; Pleas­
antville, VT. J .  R ussell; H ighland, W m . D. Stone 
Selectmen, A. L . Vaughn, Jason  Spear, Bdwlo 
K eating; Tow n C lerk, W . L L aw ry ; T reaau re r; 
M. R. Mnthews; C ollector, Alex Spear.
A b o  to all Ludie* who wear Color* and 
Black Shoe# y our a tten tion  is culled to 
look. W e s lo w  J on w ith  a* good will 
a* we rell you. Be su re  to look a t our 
•lock.
T R A L L  C E N T E R  F O K  1
L E V I  S E A V E Y /
Walls Block, 'Ihoiuui.tMU,
Isaac Lead better has commeucvd buying 
lobster*....A ' Whitmore is at work helping 
A exander Gillis build his w e irs .... Hiram 
'•tone has bought a house und lot of George 
Dyer. Mr. Dyer and family will move to 
Vioalbaven-* • • A! Iugraham of Rock land was 
in town recently with a fine looking horse for 
sale....C-Carver .ost a v a la tb k  cow last week. 
. . .  .George Arey and Fred Smith of Viual- 
kweu were m town recently.
T hirteen  mlled 8. of Kooklaud, set off from Cnak 
tng and Incorporated Fob. 7, 1303. 1890 poll*, 627, 
•atates $444,778. Postm aster, Jam es T. R obinson; 
T euant’B Flarbor, W. E. S heerer; Port Clyde, 
Humuel T russell; Martinsville. F. <>. M artin; 
Clark Island ,A . L.Snow. Selectmen, Alex Kalloch, 
L. W . Seavey, J a n u s  Shrader; Tow n Clerk, 
David S. Seavey; T reasurer, li. Long; C ollector, 
John  S. Stnalloy.
T e n a n t ' s H a iiiio r .— Herbert F. Kalloch 
finished a term of school at Fort Fairfield, 
Friday. The papers up that way gave him a 
most Battering notice... .  11. F. Kalloch has 
opened a lumber yard on Fuller's wharf. This 
will be a great convenience to the town.
C l a r k  I sl a n d .— Fred Burns and family are 
visiting at Mrs. Blethcn's.. . .  Daniel McLeod’s 
little daughter Maggie has been sick with 
scarlet fever. Every precaution was taken, and 
there have been no ether canes....M r. Bletben 
was tn New York last week....A rthur New- 
man of rwitchell,ChampIalu&Co.,Portland,was 
on the Island Thursday....Several New Fin­
landers have come to the works within ten 
days. There are now employed about fifty. 
A missionary of their own nationality recently 
he’d services in the school-house which were 
well attended....M r, Howard of Goudy & 
Kent, Portland, and H. H. Ricker were on the 
Island Thursday.
CJl e n m b r e .— Fred Hupper is building a 
barn tor Capt. Trussell of Port Clyde.. . .  Chas. 
Wiley is building a house for parties at Long
Cove.......Capt. James T. Fales is home from
Portland on a vt*it while hit* vessel is dis­
charging coal....M rs. Delia Davis is quite 
low at this writing, likewise Mrs. Alden Teel 
....M rs . Emma Hill is visiting friends in this 
neighborhood-... Hiram Russell has bought a 
horse ot Capt Joel Hupper, wagon und harness 
of other parties, making quite a nice turnout 
... .H en ry  Davis’ lobster smack and a small 
yacht were m our harbor S unday....P lanfug  
is finished as a general thing and all are at 
work either on the quarries or at their several 
trades, business being quite good. Several 
new buildings are going up at present and 
more are to be built in the near future-
NORTH HOPE.
Sunday night at ten o’clock fire was dis­
covered in the dwelling house ot Nathan and 
(’has. Wentworth. They occupy the house 
“lone and were both aileep. Frank Conant 
aud boys were the first ones to get there and 
they hud hard work to rouse the sleepers. 
They smashed in the bedroom window and 
succeeded In wakiug them. Charles was so 
nearly suffocated that he had to be assisted 
out. A part of the stock and one bed was a ll  
thut was saved, one horse und a pig being 
tost. The house, burn and connections were 
totally destroyed. Loss £1206. insured £800.
RAILROAD NO TES
The Maine Central is meeting with quite 
serious difficulty in filling in north ot the sta­
tion at Wiscasset. The fiats are soft where the 
earth is being dumped and the weight of the 
earth displaces the mud about as fast as the 
earth i» dumped in. There is probably a bot­
tom somewhere, however.
o o
The Pullman car conductors say there la 
heavy truvelfrom New- York and Boston to ’be 
fishing grounds throughout the State
Mrs. N. D. Gould of Camden, formerly of 
Warren, is In town visiting friends.
H. \V. Vaughan will soon swing to the 
breeze a new sign, now being painted by 
Brown.
Rice A Hutchins have paid for help in the 
shoe shop In the past twelve months £60,000, 
or £500 per month.
The fanners are all anxious to put in their 
crops but many of them have not yet turned a 
sod. A very backward season!
J. M. Htudley has secured an additional 
section of real estate, which will bo used to 
develop theoretical agriculture as applied to 
practical gardening by an original process.
The now block of E. E. Jameson on the old 
Seth Oliver lot is up and boarded. It will 
have a corner bay window from which a fine 
view of the three principal streoti can be had.
The graduation exercises of Warren High 
School, Class ol ’93, will occur June 21, a full 
report of which will appear in this paper. The 
class consists of four ladies and iwo gentlemen.
Camaen Lodge, Knights of Pythias, has been 
invited to visit Georges River Lodge, Tuesday 
evening, June 6. The rank of Knight will be 
conferred by the home team, In connection with 
their new floor work.
A gentleman front Brockton, Mass., has been 
making a pencil sketch of our village. He is 
un adept ut the business and the work of his 
hand and eje is a work of art. A reproduction 
of the sketch will be offered for sale.
Our citizens have decided that Rice A 
Hutchins of the shoe shop must stay with us 
Over £1200 has been raised to Increase the 
capital stock of the building association, and 
for enlargement of building, etc.
Mrs. L. 0. French, who has been suffering 
from heart disease for many months, died Sun­
day morning. All her family were present, 
the absent ones having been summoned by tel­
egraph. Deceased was an estimable lady.
Mrs. Jcnnio P. French of Rockland visited 
Irtends here last w eek ....J . W. Eastman has 
returned from his visit to the World’s Fair- 
lie says the Fair is immense... .Ex-Posttnnster 
Gould wan confined to his house by illness 
Thursday.
N R. Robinson, who was so unfortunate as 
t ) sustain the fracture of a limb last Spring, 
is still confined to his cot but gaining stowlv. 
The bones were so badly crashed that recovery 
has been slow, but he thinks he will be able to 
use crutches next week. His courage is good.
Mrs. Carro Copeland is soon to open a milli­
nery and fancy goods store. A part of her 
stock has already urrived. Mrs. M. E. Kellar 
ot Thomaston will do the trimming until the 
opening of the Fall season, when Mrs Cope­
land will employ competent assistance.
At the next regular meting of Wm. Payson 
Relief Corps, the following officers will be in­
stalled: President, Mrs. A. A. Moody; Vice 
President, Mrs. P. F. Richmond; Secretary, 
Mrs. R. C. Clark; Treasurer, Mrs. A. C. 
Burgess; Chaplain, Mrs. Judson McCallum; 
Conductor, Mrs. C. A. Jones; Guard, Mrs. L. 
George; Past President, Mrs. B. J. Whittier.
The Warren Baseball Club has at last waked 
up aud got a move on. Their grounds huve 
been plowed, harrowed and rolled and put into 
very good condition, John Stud ley doing the 
work. The grand stand has been repaired, new 
braces added und other improvements made. 
Quite a crew was at work Saturday. The offi­
cers of the club consist of Geo. E. Newbert, 
Manager; John Richardson, Treasurer; and 
Wm. G. Robinson, Field Captain. The first 
game will occur Decoration Day with the 
Tbomastons. The game will he played in the 
afternoon on ibe Warren grounds.
The postoffice will not be moved, probably, 
until the beginning of the next quarter. 
Thirty new lock boxes have just arrived and 
will bo used in addition to the old ones for 
the increased demands of the patrons of tho 
otllco. It is the intention of Postmaster 
Vaughan to udd another window to the office 
tor the transaction ot money order business. 
Thu old mouldings and finish are to be dis­
pensed with and white wood mouldings, in 
natural color, substituted. These changes and 
additions will serve to increase the beauty 
and convenience of the postal service in its new 
quarters.
Numerous improvements are contemplated 
on the Warren shoe shop, urnong which will 
be the erection of a tower to contain a water 
tunk, which will supply the automatic sprink­
lers tor the extinguishing of fires, similar, we 
believe,to that used by the Georges River Mill. 
Sonic £4000 will be expended in this and 
other additions aud innovations. The capital 
stock will be increased from £10,000 to £20,000. 
The citizens of the town, having an interest in 
tho luture growth and prosperity of this en­
terprise, have contributed liberally toward 
these improvements a subscription paper in 
the hands of G 1). Gould contains pledges 
amounting to £600, while a similar paper in 
possession of C. 8. Coburn lias a fund of 
£725, pledged, making a very satisfactory 
total ot £1326 This added to the £2000 or 
more pledged by Rice A Hutchins will form 
' a very sate and convenient sum to commence 
work with. From this it would seem that 
the permanency of this institution is assured, 
t he people appreciate the benefits derived from 
(be preseuce of this industry and value the 
efforts of Rice A Hutchins in extending their 
business and increasing the manufacturing in­
terest* ot the town.
The season has been very unfavorable for the 
alewive fishery, due to cold weather and high 
water. The sluiceway ruuning to the fish house 
has been swept down stream twice, and Super­
intendent Frank N. Adams and crew have 
kept busy recovering and repairing the same. 
The sluice is now in fine condition. Fish Agent 
William F. Teague has also met with much 1 
difficulty in putting in the traps. He com­
menced his work more thau two week* ago,
1 but uutil the beginning of last week, he was 
i unable to make any headway against the cur- 
1 rein aud the flood. The agent, however, had 
built a box ou the east side ot the river near 
' the saw mill, and on Monday, Daniel Teague 
! and Otis Dolham dipped 7000 fishes fiom the 
i current. This was a new move and proved to 
be a  paying one. Tuesday one of the customary 
' traps was ready and 17,000 fishes were landed.
Thursday was still a better day and 62,000 was 
I the number caught. The agent says but very
I  EXTRAORDINARY CWET SALE!|
...
$  O ne o f th e  L a rg e s t  C a rp e t D e a le r s ^  
$  A
in N ew  Y o rk  is g’oing: o u t ol b u s in ess .
$  W e h a v e  se c u re d  som e L ow ell C ar-
• Tp e ts  from  th e m  g’re a t ly  u n d e r  p rice ,
>1 an d  in  c o n se q u e n ce  sh a ll offer 2 5
p ieces  B ru sse ls  a n d  L o w e ll E x t r a  s  
J  S u p e r  m u c h  u n d e r  v a lu e . J
i t ;
, .  i -
w e sh a ll offer 2 0 0  p a irs  L a c e  C u rta in s  
& iu s t  p u rc h a se d  of an  Im p o r te r  a t  g r e a t  iv,
* i ’ i
oss. W e  w is h  to  call y o u r  a t te n t io n  
to  o u r  P o r tie rs  in  all sh a d e s  a t  P o p u la r
'•£ P rices .
•-Y-' v ;
L a rg e  im p o r ta tio n  o f H o lla n d
’-A- ’ '■0*'
La. S h ad es.
& ___________ ___ _______
In  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  o u r  C a rp e t S a le  2
S I M O N T O N  B R O S . , R o c K l a n d , M e ,
few fish have gone up Into the ponds and if the ; 
weather is pleasant and warm, he expecls ibis 
week to make a big haul. 8. Nickerson & Son 
of Boothbav Harbor have the surplus fish this 
year.
Mrs. Kichmond and Mrs. Whinier have 
opened their Ice cream rooms.
The Cong’l Cbnrch is still without a pastor 
No services last Sunday.
The gates at the upper dam have been 
hoisted and the water is failing.
Dean Bowlay has a colt six days old for 
which he has refused an offer of 8128.
Joseph Copeland has a lot of land staked out 
on which ho is to build a house this Summer.
Rev. Mr. Thavor delivered the Memorial ser­
mon at the Baptist Church, Sunday evoning.
About 78,000 alewlves have been taken thus 
far and the river appears to be alive with 'em
Gleason Yonng his received a load ol coal 
and is oringing it up In his scows from Thom, 
aston.
Memorial services will be held in the Cong’l 
Church Tuesday afternoon with an address by 
Rev. C. C. Phelan ol Camden.
The woolen mill shut down Saturday after­
noon and will not star' up again until Wednes­
day morning on account of Decoration Day.
Atwood Spear has finished up his lot in the 
burying ground near (he Baptist Church and 
erected a monument to the memory ol his son 
Wilford T. Spear.
E. S. Drake, State Assayer, and Herbert 
Dyer of Portland were in town for a day lus1 
week, looking up M ae historical relics wiili A' 
M. Wetherbee, greatly to their enjoyment.
Elmer Jameson's new building is progress, 
ing quite rapidly. He will occupy it himsoll 
for the manufacture ot tinware, also for the 
sale of stoves and agricultural implements.
L. D. Curtis of tho Soldiers Home is vislling 
friends in tow n....M r. Lockie is home again 
for a few days....M rs. Susie (Wade) Ueald of 
Rockland called oil Iriends In town last week.
The County Commissioners spent Monday 
and Tuesday of Iasi week viewing the premises 
and giving a hearing to the land owners, in 
Warren and Union, over whose premises Ihe 
Georges Valley R. R. passes
PLEASAN1V1I.LK.—Mrs. H. L. Russell oi 
Rockland wllh her two children are visiting at
W. J. Russell's-----Martha Jones was at home
Sunday....Edw ard Thomas died Thursday o1 
last week aged 72 years. He bad lived in Ihe 
place about lonty years and has always been 
an honest und hard working man. He leaves a 
family ot five children, two sons and three 
daughters. His wife died several years ago. 
. . . .S .  U. Wade bought a span of horses lust 
week of Ernest Howurd nt South H o p e .... 
Harvey Boggs has been quite sick, hut Is able 
now io go out pleasant days....H enry  and 
Edwin Russell came up from Rockland Satur­
day night, returning early Monday morning. 
. . . .E llis  Jones and others have been dtggiug 
along the hanks near the river lately in search 
of Indian relies. They luund stone arrow beads 
and olber thiugs used by Ihe ludiaus in olden 
limes.
H ig h l a n d .—Miss Ada Morse of St. John, 
formerly of (his place, is visiting iriends here 
....B yron  J. Dow, who hurl his baud in Ihe 
mill, is getting along n icely....John Cates 
and Benj. Watts and wife are visiting iriends 
in Culler....M rs Thomas Lermond is very
sick.........Edw. Dow is home on a week’s
vacation-...The young folks gave a sociable 
in the ball, complimentary to Miss Ada Morse, 
who is held iu high esteem by them.
FARM FACTS.
V 1N A L H A V EN
• Sch. Edith Conley arrived Sunday wilh a 
fare of about 30,000 fish.
Sch. M. W. Bates from Jonesboro with 
rough granite lor Spruce Head had her main- 
tail badly torn Thurtday and had to put in 
here for repairs.
The Stone Cutters and High School Baseball 
Clubs gave us a good game of ball Saturday 
afternoon. The Stone Cutters were victors. 
Mr. Simonton und Mr. McManus of Rockland 
played with the school hoys.
Miss Carrie Norton has gone to Norwood, 
Mass., to reside....... There were special Mem­
orial services at the church on Sunday. La- 
layette Carver Post, T. S. Libby,.Camp, S. of 
V., and L. Carver Relief Corps attended in a 
body. •
The hand concert Friday evening waB a suc­
cess and a snug tarn was realized for the band’s j 
treasury. The piauo due! by the Misses 
Albra and Maggie Vlnal was very fine, and 
Hiram Vinal sang a bass solo with good taste 
and expression. The vocal duet by J. E. Tol- 
man and A. H. Lune was what the audience 
expected,line. The contralto solo, "Fiddle und 
I,"hy Mrs.Lillian Copping with violin obligato, 
wus very title. O. C. Lane sang a bass solo 
that was A 1, aud a song by A. H. Lane was 
nicely rendered. Miss Alice Lane was in 
splendid voice and sung a "Lullaby" very 
sweetly. J. E. Tolmati and Will J. Carnes, 
each sang a comic song that took the house by 
storm. Mesdames J. E Tolman, G C. Lane 
and the M isses Maggie Viiialaud Josie Lyford 
acted as accompanists, and W. F, Pierce added 
greutiy tu the effect of seveial of the songs with 
his violin. A social dance followed the concert
Hurricane-----Mrs. Duran aud Mrs.
Moses Shields aro visiting in Huston.....Mrs. 
H. T . Packard and M. II. W. Collins spent 
Saturday in R ock land ... . Mrs. S. W. Cum­
mings is visiting friends iu South Thomas­
to n . . . .  Mrs. Lettie Siuidl and Miss Margie
Coombs are at Hncknport visiting....... J. 11.
Hewett aud Clias. llenner were in town
T hursday....... T. \ \  . Sullivan is sick and
Thomas Had! is clerking in the store....Eu­
gene Thumbs' family is recovering from tho 
measles ... .Jo se p h  Porter will occupy the 
tenement vacated by Jason Young, who 
has moved to V iualliaven....M iss Lottie 
Kitckltif of Rockland is visiting a t A. Farn­
ham ’s ....B e ll. Editli L. Allen oi llicliujoiid 
is to load paviug here.
Tapley’s “ Bread Winner" out-wears a I 
other shoes.
U N I O N .
Supper ut Ihe chapel next Thursday evening 
at six o’clock.
The temperance meeting was led Sunday by 
Mrs. E. L. Thompson.
Rev. F. V Norcross returned lo his pastor­
ate in Andover, Thursday.
Rev. J. D. Payson will speak next 8unday 
night on the "Use of Tobacco.'’
Children's Day will be observed nt the M. 
E. Ch.rch the last Sunday In June.
Mrs. Helen Cummings has returned from 
Massachusetts where she has been spending 
the winter.
The town has bought a safe oi the Pillsbury 
estate, Rockland. It is a large one, standing 
6 1-2 feet high.
More than 100 carriages, old and new, have 
been finished at the simps of Wingate, Simmons 
A Co. this spring.
Work has commenced on the cellar of the 
Will E Cummings house at South Union. 
Hezekiah Hemenway builds the house.
Mrs. Olive C Davis whodied at Genoa, Neb., 
May 19, was a sister of Mrs. L. M. Lovett of 
Union und Mrs. Loalsa Cubles of Rockland. 
Their brother, Chester L. Morse, is now living 
at North Bend, Net). Mrs. Davis was aged 
81 years, 11 months and 19 days.
The Union Times Is building up a large sub­
scription list and Editor Fish Is happy. The 
Times asks the question : "Who is the most 
popular school teacher in Union !" To be an­
swered later. See The Times next Snturday.
Tho County Commissioners, including the 
allorney and contracture of the Georges Valley 
Railroad,were in town Wednesday and adjusted 
the dumago to land owners on the line of the 
road. After Ihe examination oi the property 
was made a hearing wus held in the Town Hall 
in the afternoon.
Memorial Snnday was observed here by ap­
propriate services In the Free Church and ser­
mon by Rev. H. J. Wells which was listened 
lo with unceasing attention irom the start by a 
church nearly filled with auditors. Music was 
lurii shed by a quartet composed of Miss May 
Andrews, Miss Marcia A. Greene, I. E. Luce 
und F. H. Pratt.
A tten tion!
Tho latenoiM o f tho »oason iiiukon II 
Ijoootiiiary lo u*e a fertifixer to start 
crop**
Now d o n 't be Induced lo buy aomo 
thing “Juat uft good” iu» noine old e» 
tublinhod brand  but buy tho well- 
known und bout vuluti fertiliser m ade, 
vis.:
The Cumberland Phosphate,
W hich wo keep und have ou huud 
O ur purpose iu udvortUing is not 
einiply to advertise; wo will «ub»tuu- 
tis te  uli our atalouxeul*.
Your* truly,
W h itte n  <&. M e s s e r.
U N IO N , M E .
u
Hay hat been aelliug in Bangor lor <)21 a ton
-----The past week saw a great deal of seed go
into the ground-----Several Instances are men­
tioned where Knox County business were
obliged to plant potatoes twice thia Spring-----
Parks Buker of this city raises fine a,par ague.
STORE TO L E T .
Iu Warrcu village, •u ll.h lv  lor Laundry, Tullur 
Shop, MlUluury and Fuucy Goods or Bukery. 
Good opeuiug for elliier of the above. Addr, m,
I , GEO. W. BROWN
A W o r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Carpenters and Painters 
And to the People! - -
You can buy C loth ing , l in ts ,  
Caps, S traw  G oods. U n d er­
w ear, O veralls, Ju n ip ers , 
T runks, H ags, H am m ocks, 
Ham m ock S ticks and C hains ; 
also all k inds Rubber G oods 
the cheapest a t
B L A C K I N C T O N ’S .
T his week 1 shall sell some 
bargains in Boys’ S traw  H als  
and K nee H ants.
R em em b er th e  P la c e .
R igh t O p p o site  T ib b e t t s ’ M ark e t, 
4 3 5  M ain S tre e t.
0. E. BLACKINGTON.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  M A Y  3(1, 1893.
E. B. HASTINGS,
316 «ND 318 MAIN STREET,
BRAND MAY SALE!
Commencing Wednesday. May 17,I  KT O V Il
l A n m ,  fiV v w k eA s,
Goo&¥>,
C ioW ofts, S\CvfX%, \ W \ \ « n c s
uw <\ C o W o u  G too& s.
500 yds. all L inen B arnsley C rash, 
15c quality , only 10c yd .
Special offering in C rashes a t 4c, 
5c, 6c and 8c.
N ice lnrgc Tow els a t 12 l-2c .
F ine Bleached D am ask Tow els
only 25c.
B argains in fine Tow els a t 37 l-2c  
and 50c.
F a s t color Turkey Red T ab le  Linen 
for 30c a yd .
Choice pa tte rn s  in N apk ins a t 75c, 
$1, $1.25, S i .50, $1.75 and $2.00 a 
yd.
H alf bleached D am ask  a t  25c,37c 
and 50c.
Bleached D am ask a t  50c, 75c, 
87 l-2c and 81.00— special bargains 
with N apk ins to  m atch.
W hite T o ile t Q uilts, worth 81 50, 
for 98c— a g rea t bargain .
E. B. HASTINGS.
Figured & Corded Gingham Waists
S I  .2 5 .
' 'T l io  I ^ i n v ,
Q T lio  B e s s it  tS ir^lessi,
P r i c e
P r in t  W a i s t s .....................................................................4 3  c e n t s
L aw n  W a is ts , W h ite  and F ig u r e d ........................4 8  c c n t«
P e rc a le  W ais ts  ............................................................... 9 ®  c e n t a l
C ham bray  W ais ts ............................................................. O® c e n t s *
F ig u re d  and C orded  G in g h am  W a is t s ........................... $ 1 1 .3 5
F ig u re d  and P la in  F a s t B lac k  S atine  W a is ts ............  1 . 3 5
W h ite  Law n W a is ts . . 4 ® c ,  7 5 e ,  ® 1, ) ^ 1 .3 5 .  8 1 . 7 5  
n n d  8 3 , 5 ( 1 .
B lack  L aw n  W a is ts .................. ...............................................$1-
S p o t M uslin  W a is t s ..............................................................$ 1 3 .5 0
Silk WuiHtB in a g re a t variety  o f S ty les, from  8 3 . 5 0  t o  
$ 1 3 . 5 0 ,
O u r B lack  S ilk  W a is t a t $ 5 . 0 0  is the best iu the  
m arket
B lankets for C o ttages at $1 a pair. 
D om et F lanne l, short length , for
5c a  yd .
Em broidered  F lannels— special
values, 75c and S i .00 a yd.
In d ia  L inen W hite  G oods 10c, 15c 
and 20c a yd .
B argains in Brown C ottons a t 5c, 
6c and  7c a yd.
Seam less S heeting  for 16c a y d . ; 
w orth 25c. T h is is a trad e  you can 
not get again .
B est F eather T icking  a t Low est 
P rices.
Sum m er S k irts , all m ade, a t  the 
low est prices.
D rapery  C retonne, beautiful styles, 
a t 12 l-2c  a yd .
New W hite G oods for D rapery .
One case P rin ted  Cliallies, hand­
som e p a tte rn s , only 5c.
New P araso ls  all styles.
S I  . 2 5 .
I S ay  N e ig h b o r! M ATTERS RELIG IO US.j Som ething Regarding the Churches and 
General Gospel Work.
Are you farm ing? Plough your lend 
thi« week. T hen pulverize it thor 
oughly w ith
T h e  O s b o r n e  H a r r o w ,
T he best In the m arket, for which we 
are the  SO LE A G EN TS in thia sec­
tion . T hen enrich your ground with a 
liberal application of
S U P K K - P H O S P H A T E .
We carry  the leading brands, Brad 
ley’s. C um berland, Buffalo, G reat 
Eastern , E tc,, In 100 and 60 lb. bags 
which we sell at very low ratea by the 
ton . W hen the ground la ready
“ H IT C H  IN T H E  OLD MARE”
A nd come and get aome of our fancy
AROOSTOOK - SEED - POTATOES.
W e have a choice lot, the Early Roae 
and Hebrona being eapecialiy fine.
You w ant a few G reen Pena of courae. 
W e have a dozen varieties o f the beat
The minutes of the East Maine M. K. Con­
ference, held at Machias in April, have just 
been issued from the Tribune office, this city, 
under (hr personal supervision of Rev. C. A. 
Plummer, Secretary of the Conference. The 
pamphlet is well printed and contains matter 
of great Interest to Eastern Maine Methodists.
Rev. J. S. Moody preached at Clark Island 
Sunday at two p. in. and ndmmlstered the 
rite of baptism .... Rev. C. W. Brad lee’s 
! parishioners at St. Johnsbury, Vt., made him 
a sift of #.50 on his departure....Rev. G. G. 
Hamilton of the Shawmut Avenue Univer- 
I salist Church, Boston, preached at the Church 
, of Immanuel, this city, Sunday.
, Rev. B. 8. Fiflcid will preach in Atlantic 
Hall next Sunday, June 4 at two p. m ,
I subject: “ The Office of Christ.” All interested 
are invited to come, and firing Gospel Hymns
I c imbined.
| There will be a meeting in the new Advent 
I Church, Willow street, next Sunday at two 
1 p. m. The Advent Quarterly Conference will 
i be held in this church commencing June 22, 
j and will close Sunday June 25, when the new 
I church will be properly dedicated.
Rev, Dr G. D. B Popper,Biblical Professor, 
Colby University, Waterville, preached two 
able sermons in the Baptist Church, Sunday, 
the pastor, Rev. J. H. Parshley, being in 
Lewistor, where he delivered a memorial ad- 
diess.
Rev. N. B. Cook, who has been pastor of 
the Wiscasset Methodist church for a 
year.has been transferred to the N. E. Southern 
Conference at South Harwich.
The Lincoln Co. Conference of Cong’ 
Churches will be held in Warren, Tuesday, 
June 13 nnd 14
Rf. Rev. H. A. Neely, I) I) , Bishop of 
Maine will preach next Sunday nt St. Peters 
Church, morning and evening The apostolic 
rite of laying on of hands will be administered 
in the evening. The public are cordially in­
vited to the services of the day. Rev. J. 8. 
Moody o f  this church preached on Sunday 
afternoon at Clark Island to a large congrega­
tion, and baptized five children.
Mrs. Wentworth gave very able discourses 
at Merrill’s Hall, Sundav, showing many 
biblical illustrations ot the influence anil 
presence o f  angels in the affairs of men. She 
will be present at the Thursday evening meet­
ing whlcb|willbe tree to all.
A  L a r g e  A s s o r tm e n t  o f  S e e d s  o f  A ll K ind*.
Corn, Beets, Cucumbers, etc., a full 
line. Also of G rass Seed, T im othy 
Red T op Clover, O rchard G rass, Etc. 
D rop us a line as to prices, we will 
make them  entirely  satisfactory. 
“ C o m o  I n , ”
Tlie D o x  Farmers M a m s
81 L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T .
For S a le .
G entlem an’s driving burse, woighs nbout 1000 
pounds, sound and kind, good style, prom pt driver.
MAINE MUSIC C O .,
16 C orner Main and Llmerock Sts.,
Rockland, Me.
C R A N IT E .
If  you are In want of n G ranite Monument, 
Cem etery C urbing, or other G ranite w ork, from 
the  best of m ateria l, und at reasonable prices, call 
upon, or drop a postal to T . J .  LYONS, Vlnal- 
haven. Me., who will be pleased to show you 
designs, and sam ples of stone. l
P r o
B U R T O N  &  W I L L I A M S ,
t i c a l  D e s ig n e r ^  a q d  M o in t n ie q t a l  S u i l t l e i ‘0 .
Have Railroad aud W ater Shipping facilities, and 
can furnish
S co tch , Q uincy , B a rre  and  all E a st­
ern  G ran ites .
Water Power Polishing Machinery.
Largo Stock of Finished W ork . D esigns and 
estim ates on application. No agents.
O F F IC E  A N I) W O R K S !
O pposite  M. C . R. R. S T A T IO N ,
T H O M A ST O N , M E . 142V
White and Figured Lawn Waist,
4 8 c . S I  O .O O .
FLAG RAISING.
The East Meadow School Has a B ig  
and Glorious Time.
O N D a Y evening of 
last week was a marked 
date in the history of 
the East M e a d o w, 
Thomaston, School, it 
being the occasion of 
the unfurling of a*
i beautiful Hag over the Eist Meadow temple ol 
learning. In the first place the scholars earned 
I the flag by giving a <unper. Having come 
i into possession of so nice a fbc it was though? 
necessary to unfurl It In an appropriate manner, 
and so on Monday evening ot a^t week ser- 
i vices were held as follows:
Several Inspiring selections by Meservey’s 
i Brass Quintet; the unfurling of the flag to the 
music of ten cans of dynamite, exploded in ’he 
i quarry near by; salute by the school; cheers 
I by the assembled company; and then a most 
eloquent and instructive address on “ The 
History of the Flag” by Dr. H. C. Levensaler 
of Thomaston; song by J. H. McNamara, 
accompanied by the Quintet; then interesting 
and appropriate remarks by H H. Monroe 
esq , the program proper closing with the 
singing of “ America” led by McNamara and 
the quintet.
The large crowd in attendance there die- 
i persed with the exception of she pupils nnd 
invited guests who adjourned to the school 
room, where a lunch of cake, fruit and candy 
was served. The school room was prettily 
decorated with bunting.
This enterprising school has 29 pupils, and 
Mrs. M. W. Vose of Thomaston is the efficient 
and beloved teacher.
TH E SH U T TER S.
A nnual D inner of T h is W ell Known 
and Popular Club.
The annual dinner o( the famous Shutter 
Cluti was held at the Bangor House, Bungor, 
last evening, May 2G Ihe office’s and mem­
bers of the club are bs follows :
President, Richard W. Sawyer; Vice Presi­
dent. Frank F. Clapp; Secretary, Arnold H. 
Jones; Directors, William S. White, Horace
C. Chapman: Simon H. Webb, David N 
Hardacker, John D. Nichols, William L. 
Littlefield, Henry N. Harris, Fred O Sargent, 
George D. Hughes, Rufus F. Gentbner, 
Thomas E. Lindsey.
The banquet was a triumph and Landlord 
Chapman did himself proud. All of the mem­
bers of the club were present wi»b the excep­
tion of Messrs. White, Genthner and Lindsey. 
The tables were beautifully decorated with 
flowers in different arrangements by Mr F. H. 
Moses, who exhibited bis usual excellent taste, 
and a number of pit.no lamps shed a glowing 
light about the room. The entire eff.*ct was 
very pleasing.
The post prandial exercises were very inter- 
osting. President K. W. Sawyer called tho 
company to order and introduced Mr Fra.-.k
F. Clapp as toastmaster who performed his 
duties very gracefully. The following were 
the toasts and responses:
TOASTS.
“ City of Bangor”  Mayor Beal
“Oureelves as Others Bee Uh and As We A re”
W. L. Littlefield
“ Clubs”  D. N H ardacker
“ Good Will Farm " .John D. Nichols
“ T he Ladles” P resident Sawyer
C. M. Kalloch and G. A Ames of this city 
attended as invited guc9tF.
Plaid Silk Waist.
Plain Black and Figured Satins 
Waist, Lace Collar,
1 .2 5 .
YE PEDAGOGUES.
They Hold a Profitable and Enjoyable 
Session in Rockport
The teachers ot Knox County met in con­
vention in Rockport, Friday and Saturdn . 
The meeting was cal'ed to order promptly a 
10 30, President Perkin® in the chair. Ret.
H. B. Woods ( ff red prayer anil Rev. W W 
Ogier gave a pertinent speech of welcome 
J. R Dunton, Superintendent of Rockland 
school?, responded in a few well chosen remark* 
there were nearly 100 present M’. L u -, 
state Superintendent ot *t huo>, made remarks 
in reference to recent legislation for schools 
H is explanation of the age at entering school 
and what to do with t iu a n ts  was very clear 
He spoke of the methods employed at the 
campmeeting session of the Educational Asso­
ciation in Piscataquis County. He spake of 
the York County school exhibit of work, and 
suggested that It form one of the features of 
the Fall meeting.
Adjourned for dinner.
I he afternoon session was called to order at 
1 ;30 The program was varied somewhat to 
allow Mr. Libby a chance to get away, so his 
paper was called up. • Redding'' was the sub­
ject treated, and it was excellent. The paper 
was full to overflowing of practical thoughts. 
A paper on “ Primary Reading” was to have 
been presented by M iss Mitchell of Rockland. 
MUs Mitchell was excused and Mr. Luce 
opened the discussion. The* Query Box” was 
brought into requisition and F. s. Libby said 
that “ Scholars should not be allowed to criti­
cise mispronounced words." Mr. Luce said 
“ Whispering should not be permitted, and il 
against the rules should be stopped as ary 
other disobedience.” Rules for behaviour 
should not be made. W. 1. Weeks of Thoti a 
ton gave u* bis opinion of “ Three Incentives to 
Study, ’—“ Love of Study for Study’s Sake,” 
“ As a Means to an End,” “Approbation of the 
Teacher. ’ Mr. Libby uientiuned as one o* ihe 
“ Ch-iracteristics of a teacher to have an orderly 
school”—“ fairness on the part of the teacher." 
J. It Dunton added “a teacher must be master 
of the situation.”
W. I. Weeks of Thomaston read nn able 
paper on :be “ Value of Systematic Work." 
Miss Mitchell of Rockland told how she would 
teach the multiplication table to small scholars.
In answer to “ What are you to do with a 
scholar who will not get his lesson," Mr. Dun- 
ton said the teacher should be responsible for 
her part, supply thee< nditioo necessary to have 
the scholar do bis work. The parent should 
be responsible for the rest. It he doesn’t do 
his work keep him back. F S. Walls made a 
very uproros retort and a good discussion arose 
in reference to it. Messrs. Perkins and Wilbur 
also spoke on the subject Mrs. Hosmer of 
Camden a'so spoke on the subject and made a 
grand hit.
The evening session was opened at 7:30 
o’clock. Peabody's Orchestra of six pieces gave 
a fine concert, after which President Perkins 
introduced Geo. I Aldrich, Superintendent of 
Newton. Mass., schools, who spoke one honr 
upon the subject of “ School Supervision." The 
lecture was an ndmfrabieone and held the close 
attention of the audience throughout
There were to have been discussions up.n 
nther subjects, but it was deemed better to pass 
over the work until the next day.
SATURDAY’S PROGRAM.
| |The morning exercises opened at nine o’clock 
with “ America," Miss Carrie Whipple presiding 
at the piano. M iss Belle Sampson of Waldo­
boro read a paper replete with practical hints 
upon “ Intermediate Work In Geography." 
J. R. Dunton followed Miss Sampson and said 
“ There Is too much theory and fur off teaching."
The subject of “ Analysis" brought out a 
regular furore of excitement anil discussion by 
Messrs. Dunton, Wilbur, Miss Coakley, Mrs. 
Hosmer and others.
V. V. Thompson of the Rockland High 
School spoke without notes on the subject of 
“ Requirements for Promotion to the Hlzh 
School." Mr Thompson struck a key note 
which touched the right chord in the others 
He thought that good English should he the 
basis and that time enough is not given to thi 
English branches before the classics are reached. 
Messrs. Munson, Smith, Wilbur, Miss Rohbin> 
ot Kick land, Miss Jenkins ot Rockport, Mr 
Ross ot Rockport and others made some very 
interesting remarks up n the subject, all agree­
ing in the main.
After recess the company sang “ Pull for the  
Shore.” Miss Grant read her paper, sublect 
• The Teacher’s Influence.'’ All who have 
Untended to this faithful teacher and great 
worker must realize what such a paper band ed 
by her would be. We all realized before the 
close that we had saved the best until last 
Several querie* were here disposed of, and on 
motion of H De F Smith, seconded by V. V. 
Thompson, greeting was sent to J. W. Mitchel 
who has hereio'ore been an active member ot 
ihe organization
CONVENTION ECHOES.
The picnic supper Friday evening in the 
Masonic rooms was furnished by the enterpris­
ing Rockport ladies. 'The supper wan a feast 
and the teachers are under great obligations for 
the kind treatment received.
The following committee on resolution* was 
appointed: J. R. Dunton of Rockland, F. S. 
Walls of Vinalbaven, Miss Mary Grant of 
Spruce Head, who reported the following:
Resolved thut the K. C. T. A, extent! thanks 
to the neople ot Rockport, and especially to the 
Committee on Entertainment l'.»r the kind wel­
come that awaited om coming tor the generous 
hospitality received at their bunds aud for the 
many other courtesies that have contributed in 
no small degree to make this meeting oue ot 
(he best in the history of the association.
PU BLIC LIBRAR Y.
T he Grand Arm y and Its  Building Lot 
—A nother Event.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., at its meeting 
Friday evening, voted unanimously to donate 
its interest in the Lovejoy iol, betweeu Union, 
Limerock und School streets (an interest 
amounting to #2000) to (he Public Library As­
sociation, ou condition that the Association 
erect a Public Library building thereon, to con­
tain on the second floor a Memorial Hall for 
the exclusive use and control of Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R., as long as any members of the 
Post survive.
The original cost of the lot was #4000.
• •
H- Rediugton Brown, who is so well remem­
bered here as the author and manager of 
‘Longfellow's Dream,” will arrive in Rudiland 
in a week or so for the Summer. He comes 
under (he auspices of the Public Library Com­
mittee aud will present either his “Isabella" 
or “Coronation of Columbus*’ uuder their 
auspicee. It is planned to have the presenta­
tion late iu July.
M ARINE M ATTERS.
The Movements of Vessels, Charter 
Notes and the Like.'
Capt. Ed Crockett is here from Baltimore. 
His schooner, the Clytie, brought soft coal 
fi r the I imerock R. R., and goes to Windsor 
to load plaster for Baltimore. Capt.Crockett, 
who is a Rockland boy, sails between Balti­
more and Rio. His wife and daughter have 
been in the city during the winter.
The rates vessels are now receiving for 
carrying lumber to the River Platte are said 
to be lower than ever before. There are four 
vessels loading in Portland now. Three of 
I them will receive $7.50 a thousand and the 
< ther SS. I en years ago the price was $21 a 
thousand. I he lumber trade is picking up a 
httie since the depression ol two years ago.
>chs. Bertha E (Rover from White Cv Case; 
Addie Wessells from II. O. Gurdy Co.; 
Red Jacket, from T. Cobb Co., for New 
York, sailed Saturday.
Sch. Addic Schaelfer is at the South Rail­
way for a general overhauling.
Brig. M. C. Haskell, Perry, arrived from 
Portland Saturday, and is at the South Rail­
way for painting, etc.
Sch. Emma S. Briggs is at the South Rail­
way for new paint.
Sch. Ida Hudson arrived from Boston Sat­
urday.
Capt. G. II. Davis is in command of sch.
E. Arcularius, Capt. Kennedy remaining at 
home.
Friday's arrivals were: Schs. Racehorse 
from Belfast; James I.. Maloy, RuthS. Hodg- 
don, and Polly, from Boston.
Capt. fohn Adams is at home while his 
s ho uter, the Helen Montague, is discharg­
ing lumber at Boston from Mobile.
Schs. Humboldt, from A. F. Crockett Co.;
D. W. Hammond, from C. Hanrahan, f5r 
B"sion; Ella Francis, from Earrand, Spear 
A Co., for New York, sailed Friday.
Schs. Silverheels, Empress, CarolineKnight, 
Yankee Maid, A. M. Dickinson, Catawam- 
teak, and Mabel Hall, from Rocklanu; Eu­
gene Borda from Hurricant; Brigadier, fro 11 
New Haven; E. L. Warrcp and Chas. Mc­
Donald from Rockport; K. F. Hart from 
Islesboro, arrived in New York Saturday; 
and schs. Nellie from Rockland; Lottie and 
Mary B. Smith, from Tnomaston, airived 
Sunday.
Sch. Win. II. Allison, Kenniston, arrived 
in Fernandina from Baltimore 27th.
Sch. Milford was at Edgartown 27th from 
New York for Saco.
The New York Supreme Court decides 
that the fact that a charter party stipulates for 
demurrage only in case of delay in delivering 
cargo and is >ilent as to delay in loading, pro­
viding merely as to loading, that it should be 
done by the charterers, does not affect the 
right to demurrage for such delay in loading, 
as the implication is that it should be done m 
reasonable time. Under the terms of the 
charter, demurrage was to be paid for each 
"working day beyond the days allowed for 
loading.” The Circuit Court of Appeals 
rules that time lost by reason of storms before 
the beginning of the lay days or after their 
expiration could not be deducted in comput­
ing the demurrage. The court also holds 
that the term “working days” in maritime 
affairs means a calendar day on which the 
law permits work to be done and ex­
cludes Sundays and legal holidays, but not 
stormy days.
Schs. A. Hayford, A. Heaton, Thos. TIix, 
Clara, Clara Rankin, were loaded and in the 
stream for New York Monday.
Schs. Ira B. Ellems, Charlie A: Willie, 
Ella G. Eells, Richmond, E. Arcularius, and 
Mail, were loading Monday for New York.
Schs. Mary Snow anti Emily F. Swift, from 
Boston; Peerless from Lynn: Nellie E. Gray 
from Beaver Harbor; Sharon from St. George 
arrived Monday.
Sch. S. S. Kendall, lumber laden from Ban­
gor to New York, was in the harbor Monday 
and sailed.
Schs. James R, Talbot from Perry Bros.;
T. P. Dt.xon from A. J. Bird & Co.; Maggie 
Hurley front Rockland Lime Co.; Nautilus, 
from .Union Bird anil A. C. Gay & Co., for 
New York, sailed Monday.
Sch. Maynard Sumner goes to Vinalhaven 
today to load stone for Philadelphia. .
FREIGH TS A N D CH ARTERS.
C h a r t e r s .—Ship Wm. ,H. Macy, W. C. 
South America to New York* direct, nitrate,
17s od.-----Sch. Edith I.. Allen, Hurricane
Island, Me., to Sabine Pass, stone, St.50 and 
discharged, and Pensacola to Philadelphia, 
ties, iq  cents.
C"AE.—Sch. Fleetwing, Pt. Johnson to Do­
ver, St.------Sch. Alfred Keen, I’t. Johnson-to—
Portland, S5 cents. —Sch. John S. Beachatn, 
Pl. Johnson to Salem, 90 cents.
Sail Tonnage.— The situation has not 
changed appreciably since last week’s refer­
ence. Perhaps the most hopeful indication 
is to be found in the fact that the arrival of 
square-rigged vessels have decreased, while 
the spot supply is slowly diminishing. The 
season is at hand too, when a quickening of . 
the currents of commerce is to he expected, 
and relieved from the congested condition of 
the market for other than long voyage ton­
nage, a reaction from the extreme ami pro­
longed depression will not unlikely super­
vene * * * * General cargo freights in all 
directions are extremely dull and weak, for 
reasons that have been set forth in recent 
issues, prominent among which may be again 
mentioned the sharp competition from steam 
tonnage. South American lumber freights 
continue slow at the low rates that have lat­
terly prevailed. The demand for West India 
tonnage is not far from the usual average at 
this period ol the year, when the active 
movement of coal outward and cane products 
homeward has ceased. Suitable vessels on 
the spot are scarce and orders for the Wind­
ward at the close are more plentiful. Yellow 
pine lumber freights coastwise have slowed 
down a little and except for light draft ves­
sels from the shoal water ports, rates are 
easy. Coal freights eastward arc holding 
their own from this vicinity but have weaken­
ed a little from neighboring ports.
S U P E R I O R  T O  







A S K  FO R  T H E M  A N Y W H E R E . 
S. S. StMpw 4 Co., Factory, BmIoo, Hau.
B u y  Y o u r  W a is ts  N O W  W h ile  W e  H a v e  a  L a r ^ e  A s s o r tm e n t  o f  S ty le s  a n d  S izes!
F U L L E R  &  C O B B , : : S y n d i c a t e  B l o c k .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  30. 1893.
P A ’ TOK AND P U LPIT.
A Lay Missionary W arned—Auival of 
the New Clergyman's Fam ily.
Rev. Scwall Blow n of 01 ltown ha, accepted 
a call to the renan.'s Harnor Baptist Church 
and will enter upon h is  dutle, there the second 
Bunday in June.
The Lincoln Bastlst A ,, elation contemplate* 
enpaemp Mr. Rice ol Hancock County, a «ue- 
cessful lay missionary, io work anmnu 'he 
association*, ’ liurches, a numlierof which Bre 
deatltu'e of pastors.
Rev. C. w . Bradlee'a family arrived ’Ved 
nesday from St. John,burr, Vt., and are now 
the ptie,is ,.f K H. Cochran and family, corner 
Elm and Union street,. The family Is con­
siderably improved in health, an 1 is very 
favorably impressed with our city and people.
Rev. J F. Tilton, who preached in the Hock- 
port Baptist Church Sunday of last week, nt 
one time supplied the Baptist Church In South 
Thomaston Heishavinp the most pratifyinp 
succc’s as pastor of the Belfast Baptist Church. 
The church edlffce Is helnp rebuilt ns one of the 
results of his enterprise, and a new pipe orpar. 
la to he put in. He Is a scholarlv able vounp 
man, of hlph character and great talent and 




T h e  p red o m in a tin g  qualities 
of F lavo ring  E x tra c ts  should 
be  abso lu te  purity , excellen 
flavor anti superio r s treng th . 
All o f these elem ents are 
com bined  in  a pe rfec t degree 
in  D r. P r ice ’s D elicious 
F lavo rs; the re fo re  if the 
housew ife w ants a com p lete  
cake, pudd ing  o r cream , she 
shou ld  m ake use of them . 
T hose  who w ant the  very  b est 
flavorings are never d isap - 
po i» ted  in  pu rchasing  D r. 
P r ice ’s V a n i l l a ,  L em on, 
O range, etc., w hich  a re  as 
n a tu ra l as th e  fru it from  
w hich  they  a re  ex trac ted .
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY
i use and recommend "D r. Price's 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts" as the 
strongest ntid finest, and as giving the 
most desirable result, in the manufac­
ture of lee Cream
MRS E. W. THDRLOVV, 
Ice Cream Parlors. Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY
I have obtained the best results from 
the use of “ I)r. Price’s Flavoring E x ­
tracts,” and think they are just what they 
are recommended to he, the strongest, 
the purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MRS. E. L PERKINS, 
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlors, 301 
Main Street.
These goods enn be otitid at the fol-
lowing stores:
E. P Rollins, ltockland
Perrv Bros , 14 Front Street
II. O. Gurdy & Co , 4 Camden ••
A. F Crockett Co., 743 Main “
E. M. Perry, 738 “
Win. B Hills, 672 “
Achorn & Thorndike, 668
K C. Rankin & Co.. 656 “
A C Gay & Co . 6"6 "
Farruml. Spear & Co.. 586 ’’ ’•
A L. Richardson. 574 ’’
C A Haskt ll, 442 •’
H G. Tiblietts, 434
Bioknell Tea Co . 398 ’•
__E . B Ingraham & Co.. 368 -
C. E. Tuttle. 3'»6 ’•
Jero Harrington. 292 ••
Donohue's Cash Grocery. 2t>6 "
White & Case, 262 ”
0 .  P. Hix 246 "
J  H Flint. 234 ’•
Theodore Rooseti, 156 “
W E Hail. State St.
Knox Farmers Ex Co., Limerock •*
F. H Whitney, 33 Park "
H H Flint. 117 ’’ "
R. W Messer, 105 Sea "
Rockland Lime Co 14 Water "
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Booth Bios A H  I G Go . Hurricane
Bodwell Granite Co.. Spruce Head
L A Are?. Owl’s Head
F II. Smith. North Haven
C S. Staples,
F  N Brown So Thomaston
J .  M Bartlett.
11. S. Sweet land.
Magoun & aniian Winslow’s Mills
H art A Mathews Tenant’s Harbor
G W Raw ley,
R. Long A Son.
J .  L Burns. Washington
W M. Staples.
Robinson Bros 
J. W. E&sttuun 
Geo. F 'H  W 'it S.iti,
D. H PuLifer 
John Buinb. liner.
J  W H iggett,
Flint Stetson.
J  A PerlJn- 
A S Kales.
Nelson Thomiwou.
D. B Cobb & Son. 
Sitnujons <& Paine. 
Cuuuingbatn & Overlook 
A A. H o w -  & Co 
















h Batch of Readable Notes from the Hom 
of Granite
Gossipy Bits of News R egarding R esi­
den ts and V is ito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and im portan t but None the L ess 
of Great In te res t,
Hun
Lane V Libby have a dandy new grocery 
w agon.
R. T. Carter ha* built a lobiter car ttia 
measures 26x12 feet.
The road commissioner is on tho war path 
getting our streets in condition.
Since the Vinalhaven hauled otT we have had 
nine different steamers on the route.
Sch Lena Young arrived Thursday, with a 
fare of about 15,000 pounds fresh fish.
The receipts of fresh fish from small boats to 
Lane ft Libby last week were 5000 pounds.
Lane & Libby’s clerks have new uniforms, 
consisting of duster and a Si Perkins hat.
T. G. Libby is having bis house slated. H.
S. Hobbs of Rockland Is doing the work.
Vinalhaven Braach of G. 0 . N. U. held their 
regular monthly meeting, Thursday evening.!
The Mimes Nellie and Effle Gray have 
dressmaking rooms at tho residence of H. V. 
Lane.
What about 4th of July. Aren't we going 
to have a celebration this year ? Well I guess! 
Time to make a start!
Our residents who are natives of Finland 
held a tneedng at the church vestry Monday 
evening of last week.
Uapt. W. H. Roberts went to Boston first of 
Inst week, to bring a yacht here for Mr 
tress of Newton, Mass.
It is among the probabilities that the L. C. 
Chase Net Co. may erect a large building here 
for their business, sometime during the present 
year.
Thursday afternoon Eddie Lindsey, a young 
son or A. C. Lindsey, had his face badly burned 
by the premature explosion of some powder 
with which he was playing.
The Emmeline commenced Thursday mak­
ing two trips each day to Rockland, and on 
Mondays and Thursdays will connect with the 
early train from Rockland.
The Governor Bodwell is back on the route, 
looking bright as a new dollar, and making two 
trips euch day. During her absence steamer 
Sedgwick has been tilling the bill.
On Wednesday at Booth Bros, quarry 
I horse that was drawing some empty cars from 
the wharf to the quarry was run into by a 
loaded car, and so badly injured that he had to 
be killed
On Sabbath of Inst week the Misses A.8. Lane 
and A. J. Vinai, Messrs A. H. and O. C. Lane 
furnished music at the church. These were 
the choir of last year and their music on this 
occasion was very nice and greatly appreciated 
by the congregation. It seemed very natural 
to have thorn wl|b us again.
The names ot those who will graduate from 
the High School this year are : Carrie F. Nor­
ton, Laura Sanborn, Lottie Calderwood, Eva 
Noyes, Emma Ginn, Bertha GinD, Pearl 
Kittredge, Llewellyn Vinai, Irving Fifield, 
Charles Boman, William McInnis, George 
Calderwood and William Davidson—seven 
girls and six beys. The exercises willg occur 
Thursday, June 29.
The tax rate this year Is 19 4-10 or $19.40 on 
$1000—the lowest rate in this town fora num­
ber of years past. And bat for the fact of 
changing from the district to the town system 
ot schools which necessitates the purchase of 
all school buildings by the town, the tax would 
be cunsideraoly less than last year. Asja mat­
ter of fact though there will not be any mater­
ial increase in tux on account of purchase of 
school buildings except in District No. 4. 
This district has a large valuation, hut the 
school property is of small value, so that their 
returnable part of the money ftoni sale of 
-chool buildings will be far less in proportion 
than other districts. No. 4 needs a new school 
house and it their tax is higher than others 
this vear they will be the gainer in the end, for 
when a new schoolhouse is erected (and it 
seems to us that one is needed now) the whole 
town will have to pay the bills. In other words, 
it District No 4 should get a $1000 school­
house, they would have to pay only $1,183, or 
a little more than one-quarter ot the whole.
MAN LOST.
Another Deer Island Vessel Lost 
Sailor Drowned
Another Deer l.le vessel has been lost uu4 
win it one of the crew The schooner Littuar- 
ttno, 'J8 tons burden, Capt. Eben Eaton, and a 
crew of two men, belonging In IJeer Isle, the 
vessel being owned by 8, G. Haskell of that 
place, from Green’s Landing for New York 
with a cargo of cut stone, consigned to booth 
Bros , encountered tho storm Wednesday 
morning off Cape Cod and her, cargo shifted 
aud she became unmanageable.
An attempt was nude to right her by shifting 
the cargo, but tile stone was so heavy that this 
was impossible The schooner Edith McInnis 
was sighted, the colors were set, but the vessel 
suddenly lurched and went down, carrying one 
man. The rest of the crew jumped overboard. 
After they had struggled In the water a lew 
minutes, the teat bruke loose from th : sinking 
schooner aud came to the surface, when they 
got on the bottom and after being washed off 
several times an l agatu regaining their hold1
Tuesday last two men from sch. Urania, 
while fishing in a dory some 60 miles south 
east ot Mount Desert Rock, (the weather being 
foggy,| missed their vessel and wandered 
about in tbe tug utitil sometime iu the night, 
wheh they were picked up by a lobster smack 
and brought here Wednesday.
#100 RkWAUI). #100.
VV ilev’s • -oilier The ... ere of Ibis paper will be pleased Io 
Warren i earn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in ait its 
stages and that Is Catarrh. Hal ’s Catarrh 
Cute is the only positive cure now known to 
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti­
tutional disease, requires a constitutions! treat­
ment Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur­
faces of tbe system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, aud giving tbe pa­
tient streugth by building up ibo constitution 
aud assisting nature in doing Its work The 
propitetors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, ihut they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for euv ease that It (ails to cute. Send lor list 
of Testimonials.
Address, K. J CHENEY A Co .Toledo, O 
y y Sold by Druggisrs. 76c
C O U N T Y  B A in » S .
T hree New and E n te rp ris in g  B an d s in 
T he  County.
NOX County is h av­
ing quite n hand re­
vival. In Rockport 
that talented organ- 
i z n l io n ,  V e a z l e ' s  
Band, is in the swlin 
and doing first-class 
work. Camden and
Rockland both have hands, while Thomas- j 
ton can get np a creditable band at short 
notice, ami at T enan t’s Harbor Mathew’s 
Band, under the head of \V. 11. Mathews, 
is doing good work.
There are also three now bands in the 
ounty—W iley’s Corner, Cushing and Seal 
Harbor, all of those having been organized 
within a year. These three hands are pro­
gressing under the instruction of R. G. In ­
graham, leader of Ingraham ’s Band, this 
ity, and Mr. Ingraham  informs us that 
they are all m aking good progress. Tho 
Wiley’s Corner Band has eight members, 
Charles W alts being leader. I t is made up 
mostly of young men, meets Wednesday 
d Saturday evenings, and has already 
made a number of creditable public appear­
ances. They have ordered new uniforms— 
blue with dark braid, and fatigue caps 
—very neat and nobby. They played in 
Rockland Memorial Day.
The Cushing Band has eighteen members, 
A. R. Rivers being leader. They meet 
Tuesdays and Saturdays and have given 
concerts which won them great praise.
The Seal Harbor Band is only about 
three months old. It lias twenty-four mem­
bers and rehearses Monday and Friday 
evenings. They have line new instrum ents 
and will make a talented organization. 
They recently gave an out-door concert, 
which was highly appreciated.
Another now hand is contem plated at 
Clark’s Island. There is excellent material 
there.
The Vinalhaven Baud, a well-known and 
talented organization, is re-organizing and 
will soon he in the field, while W ashing­
ton baa a most croditable organization.
RO CK PORT.
We notice a few dogs without collars.
A seclion of concrete walk will bo laidinear 
Mr. Foster's house
If you need a set of nautical instruments, 
read the ad in Cu b  C.-G.
Frank Graves of Camden has done a job of 
plastering for Bonj. Paul.
Mrs. Hulda Andrews Is having Jcxtensive 
repairs made on her house.
The work of romovlne) the ledgel on Com­
mercial street is progressing rapidly.
Snakes are quite plentiful on Beech;’street. 
Mrs. Caust found one in herlkitchen.
A good substantial ra t io n  Union street at 
the q-arrics is a needed improvement.
Mrs. Simon Wall had a cosy little Summer 
house built last week,in the front yard.
Achorn Bros, have just placed some vety 
nice monumental work tn the cemetery.
Dr. Piper has purchased a sail boat with 
which to Indulge his natural propensities.
Rev. W. W. Ogier exchanged pulpits Sun­
day, the 21st, with Rev. Mr. Evans of Camden.
Rev. Mr. Johnston ot tho;|8econd Advent 
Church baptized five candidates Sunday, the 
21st.
A ball at the Opera House I Wednesday 
evening, May 14, and supper at the Carleton 
House.
The funeral services of | Mrs. Courtney 
Marshall occurred Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church.
Each school room in the new building has 
been furnished with a nice clock. J  A very 
timely convenience.
The meetings ut the .Paul chapel are getting 
to lie more largely attended. DtvldljUpham, 
a member of the M. E. chapel, leads.
The Memorial sermon was preached at the 
Baptist Church, Sunday,by Rev. H. B. Woods. 
Rev. W. W. Ogier delivered the address.
Posters are up announcing tho appearance 
ot “ Dr. JokyII and Mr. Hyde," to he seen at 
the Opera House, Monday evening, May 29.
Capt. Linnell and Capt. Morse are fixing up 
the grounds in front of their residences. The 
new location of the sidewalk compelled them 
to remove their fences and to do the next best
hing.
ROCKPORT PE RSO NA LS.
Mrs. M. G. Robinson visited her sister in 
Waldoboro and her parents at 8o. Waldoboro, 
lust week.
Mrs. Calista Shiltles has been very sick, but 
is improving now.
Miss Retta Kulgbi of Searsmont bas been 
visiting ber grandmother, Mrs. W. Morton.
Dr. 11. W. Page aud wife of Worcester, 
M ass., have been visiting in town, Mr. Page’s 
old home.
Prot. J. C. Ingraham,a well known Rockport 
boy,is still located inOwatunna, Minn., where 
he li'ls the chair of Greek and Mathematics in 
Pillsbury Academy.
Mrs. Marta Packard has returned from Dor­
chester where she hue been spending tbe Win-
Mrs. F. W. Amesbury lett Tuesday for Port­
land, Oregon, to join her husband ot tbe bark 
Jennie Harkuess. •
Capt. Talpey and wife of Dorchester arc visit­
ing at Mrs. 8. D. Carleton’s.
Miss Eva Morse ot Santa Clara, Cala., is 
visiting her uncle, L. R. Morse,
Clarence Maguneof Round Pond spent a few 
days with bis lather, Capt. James Magune, last
week.
Mrs. Gris Levensaler returned to her home 
in Wuldoboro, Saturday.
Mrs. Lizzie Spear aud daughter Louise came 
home trout Boston, Tuesday.
Edw. A- Morrill is very sick with la grippe
Capt. Will Dillingham arrived from Boston, 
Wednesday.
BOAT BU IL D IN G .
Camden Artists Busily at Work —Lor­
ing’s Two Yachts.
It is a busy place In J. E. Dailey’s Camden 
boat-shop and yard. He has just finished a 
sloop yacht 24 feet long for Mr. Homer, of 
Philadelphia, who owns a cottage at Islesboro. 
He has also just finished threo row boats for 
J M. Bennett of Castine, and four lor Mt. 
Desert patties. He sent ore tender to Boston 
last week, is at work upon another, and several 
others ordered.
Ezra Bramhall, ol Camden, Is putting the 
finishing touches on the steam yacht 
"Hiawatha,” which is 53 feet long, the largest 
he has ever built. The wood work of the bull 
is finished, and tho painting is nearly done. 
The detk finish, combing, seats and awning 
are in native wood of ash. walnut and pine. 
The engine whr shipped May 6 by the Bos­
ton & Bangor steamboat line, but has been 
laying over on the freight house in Boston, on 
account of press of freight She will be ready 
to launch about May 30, and Is a handsome 
craft.
J. B. Loring, Rockland, is rapidly pushing 
his two Philadelphia yachts to completion. 
They will be fine ones.
H M. Prince of Camden, as reported last 
week, has just completed a handsome 30-foot 
yacht for John D. Blake of Boston.
FISH  STORIES.
Hints on Hot W e a th e r !
I t  is ev iden t that we are to  have a hot sum m er, and the only way 
to  ge t through it with any degree of com fort is to  prepare for il. T here 
are two ways to  cool olf,
P L E N T Y  O F  IC E . P L E N T Y  O F  A IR .
BUY A REFRIGERATOR
F irs t of all and keep it full. We carry  the Baldw in and  New Perfection . 
Prices run from S7 to  840.
Messrs. F. W. Wight, J. Fred Merrill, G. H. 
Wiggin. Joseph Grcenbalgb, N. F. Cobh, H.
N. Pierce, Raymond Pierce, Frank Norton, 
A. 8. Bnzzell and E H. Clark went to Damar­
iscotta Mills,the other day,and witnessed a catch 
of 240,000 alowlvcs.800 barrels. The preceding 
day a catch of 640 barrels whs made.
In This 
Column
next week, we shall publish particu­
lars of a most terrible experience 
during sixteen years of helpless 
suffering; the loss of all hope, and 
how the patient was restored to 
complete health by Brown's Sarsa­
parilla. Most remarkable cure ever 
known in the history of medicine.
Look For It Here!
Read Every Word!;
I t will astonish you, but remember 
th is :
W B  W I L L  F O R F E I T
$ 5 , 0 0 0
i f  t h e  te s t im o n ia l  is 
n o t  t r u e  in  e v e ry  w a y .
To tho hopelessly sick nnd aban­
doned victims of Kidney, Livor, 
Blood, or Stomach Troubles, 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla comes like 
tho Angel of Health.
Brown’s Sarsaparilla is inoora- 
parahlo as a spring medicine. Its 
searching and blood-cleansing 
qualities removes every ta in t of 
poison from the system.
" O U R  F A M IL Y  M E D IC IN E ."
Mrs. Phrelte M. Mosher, of Pitts­
field, is well known in that commun­
ity. She la tile widow of tint late S.H. 
Mosher, who was for many years 
Deputy Sheriff. She says:
“ B row n’s Sarsaparilla c u re d  m e  
of a very tro u b le s o m e  h u m o r 
— the circulation of my blood 
w a s  poor, anil nty body at times 
would seem to he numb. I employed 
many different doctors without bene­
fit. I m o s t heartily  re c o m m e n d  
B row n’s Sarsaparilla to all who 
are suffering with disease caused by 
impure blood. I t is o u r fam ily  
m e d ic in e .
Mils. PlKEliE M. M osht.b .
R em em ber th e  gen u in e  B r o w n ' s  
S a rsa p a ril la  is  tn a d e b v  A It A W A lil t  EX 
& C l)., B a n g e r;  a n d  th e ir  nam e in 
p r in te d  nil th e  w rap p e r am t b low n In 
th e  b o ttle . A ccep t n o  s u b s t i tu te  o r 
im ita tio n . In s is t  upon  h a v in g  A ra 
W arren ’s B ro w n 's  R a rsap a rllla . T here  
is  n o th in g  " j u s t  a s  go o d .1'
4 SO LD BY ALL DEALERS.
2 S I .OO per b o ttle  ; six fo r S5.OO. jg
“ T H E  B E S T  
C H E A P E S T '
FLOURINE
'• 'lie Beat W inter W heat
P A T E N T  F L O U R
io the world.
Every barrel guaranteed.
FISH ER & W ISE , A gen ts ,
3 Cummcrcial stree t, Bouton. 
Auk your grucer for it. Sold by
COBB, WIGHT & COMPANY.
C I G A R S ?
W hen your custom ers 
call for the
Globe T ro tte r
Rem em ber th a t they
are jobbed by
S t. C la ir  B ros . &  C o.
I t  is the best 5 cent
C igar so ld .
DO YOU W A N T  A B ABY CAR R IA G E P
V? S't HWtifcaKllh'W'E H A V E  T lt3 3  B E S T .! O
ASSIGNEES'  SPECIE L]PRICES
• i ------and--- 1 ; wtHa .m seta
ES-AJSTST T E R A T S .
O ur A ssignees’ Sale and its  low prices are proving a b lessing] to 
thousands. W e are giv ing  bargain  prices on every th ing .
CARPETS, DINNER SETS, PARLOR SUITES. DRAPERIES 
SILVER WARE CHAMBER SETS,
SEWING MACHINES, CROCKERY ANO CHINA, EASY CHAIRS,
Everyth ing  useful or o rnam ental th a t can be used abou t a house. Ice 
C ream  F reezers, E tc ., very low.
Visit, Us During* This Sale!
You W ill Find Bargains !
T H E  A T K IN S O N
House Furnishing Conipany
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
H.£M. SA NBORN................................................................m an a g er.
LOOK!
At These New Prices 
on
A Nice Bbl. of St. Louis
F L O U R !
For tho Low Price o f only 
Bost Winter Wheat Patent,
6 lbs. Choice R ice..............................-
4 “  N ew  California RaiainH.......
4 “  Turk ish  P runes...........................
1 •• Greyhound Tobacco, sm o k e .,
1 “  F ighter Tobacco, chew ..........
1 “  Bpice, any k in d .........................
I •• Good T ea .....................................
1 “  Choice Coffee, g u aran teed ,.. .
1 gal. Good Molaam .............................
1 gal. Flue Molusses............................
6 lbs. Best Canary Seed ......................
3 “  Bust C urran ts .............................
6 Burs Nico Soup.......... .......................
$4.50
5.25
C . E . T U T T L E ,
3 0 6  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Spear Block.
S M I T H ’S  
M U S IC  S T O K E .
S P R IN G  S T O C K !
Pn/io Fo/ffES A Z
In  stock ,such  as
HARDMAN,
FISC H ER ,
EM ERSON, E T C .,
In A udque  O ak, Fancy Burl, W alnut, Mahogany 
and Ehouized (Joses.
PARLOR and CHAPEL ORGANS,
B A N J O S ,
N ew  H o m e  S e w in g  MLaohines
Aud u General A ttsoruueul o f
Small Musical Instruments and Mer­
chandise.
• jrlu s tru m u u U  w arranted, Prices Low, aud 
Term s of Paym ent Easy. 14
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
System  of D eposit in the K O O K L A N  W  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
T ho stam ps are sold in denom inations o f 5, 10 
and 26 cents, and are to be pasted in books prepared 
for the  purpose. W hen a leaf is covered It am ounts 
to #1, which Is then deposited in the hunk and 
bank uecourt opened.
It inculcules habits of saving on the pa rt of the 
young. A great success wherever adopted. Call 
and get full particu lars.
3 per cent interest will be allowed on 
deposits.
A U K N T S t Ro c k l a n d —A. F. Crockett Co., 
das. Donahue. IIu rk ica n k—T . W . Sullivan. 
V in a l h a v e n , Me .—D. II . Gllddon.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O .
A. F . Cr o c k e t t , P resident.
E . A. Bu t l e r . V1<*‘ President.
C- M. Ka l l o c ii, Secretary. 
T h is  Com pany transacts a general Banking Bus.
ness nnd deals in Bonds, Bai.k Stock anil other 
conservative Income securities.
Investors are respectfully invited to call and in- 
lect ou r line of securities before placing their 
t at • » , »*o, *7
ay elsewhe
S a fe  » epow it H o ses  t 
a n d  9 1 0  P er  Y ear.
M ass. Real Estate Co,
246 Washington St., Boston.
Dividends Per Cent,
luvests iu Central Real Relate In grow ingicitiee.
A u th o r iz e d  C a p ita l,  -  S '4 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0
C a p ita l p a id  in , - -  - - 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
ORGANIZED IN 1836.
I Paid D ividends of 6 per cent, per ann. lor 4 | years
Paid D ividends ol 7 per cent, pcr.annum  since
• July, 1MW.
13 23
Mto< k (id'artMi fo r  sa le  a t  • lO H  par sh a re .
Bend to or cull ut tbe olllce for new illustrated 
I pam phlet.
n r n  p r i j T  pkh ann cm, net. to ■ MV I Lu uL ll I investors. U uaruulecd  I  against loss.LS. W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . (V u n d e r b llt  B u ild in g ) ,  
N E W  Y O R K  < IT Y .
E-bUibllbhad unit doing business iu these same oftlces 
since Feb. 1, 1K77. For 1C couseeutlvv years dividends
• '  the rate of 12 per cent per annum, 
delays: no losacs to clients. Do
lived at any time.
A R T H U R  SHEA,
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r.
W ater Closets, Baih T ubs aud  W utertFU iurus Bet 
up iu the beat muuner.
Perfectiou iu Druiuuge and Veuliiutiou. 
ftltt Mulu S t.,  O pp '» . U u d s o y  l io u s *
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IB NOW  PR E P A R E D  TO  DO
f/\StpO[ll\BL£ DRESSpi^KIflq
At H er H om e, 7 N orth St.







S U IT .
F o r : B o y s !
From 5 to 14 Years of Age,
T h ese  su its a re  m ade from 
differen t sty les of clo th  o f  the 
m ost beau tifu l p a tte rn s . T hey  
are stric tly  A ll W o o ] ,  T h e
P a n ts  have  doub le  knees. 
T h e se  S u its are  thoroughly  
and substantially  m ade and 
each  one is decorated  w ith  a
handsom e and artistic  C o lu m ­
bus M edal T h e  price is 
S 5 .O O  each . W e  believe 
these suits to be th e  best value 
for th e  moitey th a t can  be 
found.
A lso  a L arg e  S to ck  of
CHILDREN’S SUITS
O f H andsom e and D u rab le  
G oods from $ 2 . 0 0  a S u it 
up.
New England 
Clothing : House,
371 MAIN STREET.
